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TH E S O U N D  O F  B R A S S
REJECTS 
ARCTIC CLAIM
C O N S T R U C T I O N  T H R E A T
B . C .  L o c k o u t  
S t i r s  U n i o n
. Brass sections of the city's 
'%^newly-formed band tunes-up 
during one of its practice ses­
sions at the Kelowna Secon­
dary School. 'The group, 
under bandmaster Harry
Kirke, was recently under­
written by city fathers for 
$3,000 as a musical ambassa­
dor for city and district cer­
emonies and functions. The 
band was given a renewal of
a deal made last year , by 
city council, with the stipula­
tion the group register under 
the Societies Act and draw-up 
annual financial statements 
and consider appointment of
a co-ordinator to manage ap­
pearances and travelling ar­
rangements. Former band­
master Ray Fi-iesen has stay­
ed on as a member of the 
band. (Courier photo)
^ B a c k u p  A s t r o n a u t  
. T r i e s  T o  F i l l
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Backup astronaut John L.
, Swigert Jr. begins a crash 
training program today to de­
termine whether he can replace 
, a measles-threatened member 
of the Apollo 13 crew in time to 
teke off for the moon Saturday.
Swigert is to climb aboard a 
spaceship simulator with James 
A. Lovell Jr. and Fred W. Haise 
Jr. to practice such critical ma­
noeuvres as rendezvous and 
docking in lunar orbit and abort 
situations bn the launch pad and 
^ e a r  the moon.
^  The big question is whether 
Swigert, who has never flown in 
space, can work smoothly with 
the other two in manoeuvres 
that require close and rapid co­
ordination.
Lovell, Haise and Thomas K. 
Mattingly II have practised to- 
\  gether as a team more than two 
years, first as backup pilots for
Apollo 11, man’s first moon- 
landing mission, and then as the 
prime crew for Apollo 13. Ob­
servers say they are a superbly 
co-ordinated team.
HIS CHANCES SLIM
Mattingly hasn’t been dropped 
from the mission but all indica­
tions are that he will be because 
of his exposure and lack of im­
munity to German measles.
Lovell, the Apollo 13 com­
mander and a veteran of three 
previous space flights, was re­
ported to. have voiced initial op­
position to a late substitution, 
but later agreed to give Swigert 
a chance. Lovell may make the 
final decision after the trials 
are complete Friday.
T h e  commander, informed 
sources said, preferred postpon­
ing the flight from Saturday 
until the next favorable launch 




Egyptiari Pre.sidcnt G a m a 1 
Abdel Nasser faced strong pres- 
Bure today for reprisal air
«likes against Israel as a wave anger swept Egypt after a bombing raid on a primary 
school in which at least 30 chil­
dren died.
Egypt accused Israel of bar­
barism after bombs and rockets 
ripped into a little Jillle Delta 
p r i m a r y  school just after 
classes began Wednesday. The 
single-storey stone building was 
reduced to rubble, causing, the 
highest casualty toll Involving 
children since the 1907 six-day 
war.
One teacher al.so died and nii- 
othcr 40 children and 30 adults 
were injured in the Israeli
Lovell and Haise hope to land 
in the ancient lunar highlands of 
Fra Mauro, and Saturday is the 
only day in April in which they 
could be launched to reach that 
target. ♦
Dr. Charles A. Berry, the as­
tronauts’ personal physician, 
said Wednesday night that Mat­
tingly’s chances of catching 
German measles are "very, 
very high,’’
Mattingly would be retained 
as a member of the Apollo 13 
crew only if his blood samples 
showed a sudden rise in anti­
bodies to German measles. 
B erry ' said this was unlikely, 
but tests were continuing.
C AUGHT FROM DUKE
The carrier of the disease who 
expe^ed the other Apollo 13 
crewmen is Charles Duke, one 
of the backup astronauts along 
with Swigert and John W. 
Young. Blood tests showed that 
Lovell, Haise and Swigert are 
immune to the disease, but not 
Mattingly.
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) 
Spokesmen for unions in
Cambodians 
Kill I N  Reds
PHNOM PENH (Reuters) -  
Cambodian troops killed 300 
Viet (!k)ng guerrillas in strategic 
Svey Rieng province today after 
being battered and driven back 
Wednesday during heavy fight­
ing, official sources said here.
Only light casualties were re­
ported among Cambodian local 
militia and regular army troops 
took part in the battie in the im­
portant province b o r d e r i n g  
South Vietnam, the sources 
said.
bodians stepped up military ac­
tivities in the province, launch­
ing a big push against the Viet 
Cong around the provincial cap­
ital of Svey Rieng.
The Cambodians are trying to 
edge the Viet Cong from the 
province and recapture the bor­
der post of BaVet and the vil­
lage outpost of Chi Phu.
strike at Bahr el Bakr, 20 miles 
west of El Kantara on the Suez 
Canal.
Observers here believe the 
raid is sure to increase de­
mands—which Nasser said after 
the bombing of a metal factory 
in February he found hard to 
resist—for retaliation against 
similar targets in Israel,
Reporters who went to Huscl- 
niya, near Bahr el Bakr, saw 
(ho badly mutilated bodies of 
the dead children, apparently 
aged from eight to 14. as weep­
ing parents collected them from 
the mortuary.
Earlier, an official Israeli an­
nouncement said photographs of 
the target before npd after the 
attack ".showed that clear hits 
were sustained only on military 
objectives,"
s Gas Company'Warned Of Leak' 
Before Osaka's Fatal Blasts
OSAKA (Renters) -::,A  fuH- 
Bcalo government inquiry was 
launched today into Japan’s 
' worst gas e x p l o s i o n  which 
claimed the llvi's of more than 
70 persons here Wednesday.
'The latest count by the Osaka 
^  fire department shows 71 per- 
*  BOiyi were killed and 251 ethers 
injured—92 of them seriously—
, by the blast and subsequent 
fire. At one singe, the death toll 
was rc|x>rtcd n.s high as 92, 
Women and c h 11 <1 r c n were 
, among Utc dead.
A  Premier Eisnku Sato ordered 
T  (vvq of his cabinet ministers to 
fly to U>e site of tile blast from 
Tokyo.
Th '̂ disaster struck while 
Japan wa.s showing off its |>o.<tt- 
war economic development at 
F . \ | h> '70 jn .s i,12  miles outside 
W akn, \
It occui rcHl lirneath a densely 
populated area where construc­
tion men were working on a 
new undergrouiHl railway.
Police said that a gas leak in 
an underground tunnel near the 
main Osaka railway station was 
jeiwrUHl alioul half an hour Iw- 
•Mpre the first senes of ev|il<r 
mt(Mi5, Evaniatloii of Uie
hod already started but many 
people were caught on the busy 
street and In their homes when 
the first blaiit shook the area.
It was followed by at least 
two more cxuloslims which 
touched off fires whlcli quickly 
spread. People, concrete blocks, 
steel plates and curs were hurl­
ed high in Iho air.
S u n ke n  Tan ke r 
G iv e s  U p  O il
ARICHAT, N\S, (CP) -  A 
s 1 ) 0  k e s in a n 'fo r  the federlal 
trun.>:|X)rt departm ent said th a t  
l»y W<Hlii^‘,sdav niKlit 1,000,000 
gallons hunker oil had l>cen 
pm niied  from  the sunken ta n k e r  
Allow in Nova ^icotia's Chrda- 
bucto Day.
The ship went agmund op 
Cerlierus Hock in tlie bav Feb. 4 
and broke apart four daU later. 
Part of her cargo of 3.800.000 
gallons of oil was spewed Into 
coastal waters, and ulxwit 1*5 
miles of xhort'lme hss been  





*Hold itl / was here first!*
Guilt Denied 
In Jet Death
BOSTON (AP) -  John J. 
DlVlvo, 27, pleaded not guilty In 
Sui>erior Court TItursday to a 
charge of murder In connection 
with the airborne shooting of an 
Eastern Airlines co-piloi last 
month.
DlVivo is charged in the denllt 
of Jam es 15. Hartley, 30, during 
a scuffle in the cockpit of a 
twin-jet DC-9 as it approacited 
fur a landing at Ixigan Interna 
tional Alr[)orl. ^
Capt, nobert M. Wilbur, Ihc 
pilot, was woundcVl 
during the Ineldci 
aged to bring the aircraft 
carrying 72 persons from New 
Jersey, to a safe landing
DiVlvo also was wounded aiul 
was arrested on a warrant 
'niursduy H|xm his release from 
MassachUHeUs General IlospI 
tal.
Judge WllfiiHl P, Paqnet i r  
dered DlVlvo held without l)oud 
and committed him to Bridut*- 
water State Hospllnl for 35 days 
observation.
DOI,1..\R VP
NEW YORK (CP) -  Cana 
dinn dollar up 1-32 at 93 n  In
tei ins f,f U S. fuufls. Pound sic 
iiiig iiowii '* at 12.40 9.18,
British Columbia construction 
i n d u s t r y  voiced surprise 
Wednesday at the announce­
ment by the Construction Labor 
Relations Association that it is 
serving a 72-hour lockout notice 
on seven unions representing 
30,000 members. The CLRA 
cites "exorbitant” wage de­
mands for its action.
But CLRA officials declined to 
say if the CLRA actually plans 
to lock out workers after the no­
tice expires Saturday.
Don O’Reilly, president of the 
B.C, and Yukon Territory Build­
ing Construction Trades Coun­
cil, said it was his understand­
ing that the seven trade unions 
involved had been bargaining in 
good faith with the CLRA.
Doug Fraser, secretary of the 
building trades council, Vancou­
ver-New Westminster and dis­
trict, said the action sounds the 
death knell for the recently- 
formed CLRA.
“At the sign of the first prob­
lem, which isn’t really too seri- 
ouSj they take such drastic ac­
tion,’! he said,
A l o c k o u t  would stall
$200,000,000 worth of construc- 
the I tion in the province
Canada's High Seas Ruling 
Given Quick Denouncement
WASHINGTON (CP) .—T h e  a unilateral approach to a prob-
Bail Money
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A, G. 
Duncan Crux, former president 
of Commonwealth Trust Co who 
faces, fraud and theft charges; 
was expected to be freed on 
$100,000 ball today, his defence 
counsel said Wednc.sday night.
Lawyer Jack McGlvcrn said 
$75,000 property ball was posted 
Wednesday and the remaining 
1125,000, frotm an unidentified 
bondsman, was to be processed 
today.
Crux, 63, was brought back 
from the Bahamas Friday night 
after losing a 10-month fight 
against extradition and was 
ilaced in a city police cell. 
Provincial Judge James Bart 
man set ball Tuesday.
Mr. McGlvcrn said three 
couple.s posted $75,000 among 
them Wedne.sday: Dr. and Mrs. 
Francis Kyle Berry of Van­
couver, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Chatwyn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Phillip Lake.
Crux faces 11 counts involving 
$564,000. The Crown, opposing 
bail Tuesday, said his holdings 
outside Cnnada might tempt him 
to jump bull, forcing more dlf- 
llcult extradition proceedings.
C. J. Connaghan, CLRA pres­
ident, said the CLRA represents 
about 600 contractors, 70 per 
cent of those in B.G., and the 
membership voted unanimously 
to .serve lockout notice.
Employers began serving nô  
tice on the seven unions late 
Wednesday, he said, and would 
complete it today.
Mr. Connaghan and other 
CLRA spokesmen declined com­
ment on whether the employers 
would lock out unions Monday. 
He said this action could be 
taken.
He also said it is CLRA policy 
that if one member is struck,, 
the others will lock put all other 
trades. • '
The unions involved in the in­
dustry-wide contract battle in­
clude the teamsters, tunnel and 
rock w o r k e r s, bricklayers, 
bricklayers’ helpers, heat and 
frost, insulators, operating engi­
neers and cement masons. .
Mr. O’Reilly said the B.C.-Yu- 
kon Trades Council, which has 
about 100 union locals as mem­
bers, representing about 70,000 
workers, would meet today.
U.S. state department rejected 
today the idea expressed in pro­
posed new Canadian Arctic leg­
islation saying: "The U.S. does 
not recognize any exercise of a 
coastal state’s jurisdiction over 
our vessels on the high seas."
State department spokesman 
Robert McCloskey added that 
the United States "does not rec­
ognize the right of arty state 
unilaterally to establish a terri­
torial sea of more than three 
miles or exercise more limited 
jurisdiction in any area beyond 
12 miles.
' ‘'Therefore,’’ he added, ."we 
regret the introduction of this 
legislation by the Canadian gov­
ernment which . . . constitutes
lem we believe should be re­
solved by co-operative interna­
tional action.”
The spokesman was com­
menting on two bills that re­
ceived first reading in the 
House of Commons VVednesday. 
(See below).
McCloskey said it is "a most 
complex issue” and that his 
statement today allows for fur­
ther contacts with the Canadian 
government.
He said.the U.S. and the Ca­
nadian governments "have dis» 
cussed these issues over a long 
pei-iod of time" and that the 
“ Canadian government is full  ̂
aware of our views.”
Be Called July I
OTTAWA (CP) -  To the ap­
parent surprise of many of its 
members the Commons justice 
committee Thursday approved 
a bill changing the name of Do­
minion day to Confederation 
Day.
■The committee met to vote on 
a private bill proposed by 
James Brown (L—Brant) whleh 
would have substituted Canada 
Day for Dominion Day.
But after a burst of astronished 
laughter, the committee voted 7 
to 6 in favor of an amendment 
which replaced the words Can­
ada Day by Confederation Day. 
The amendment was proposed 
by Douglas Hogarth (L—New 
Westminster).
Committee Chairman Donald 
Tolmie (L—Welland) said the 
bill is unlikely to come before 
the House of Commons for an­
other month, allowing Canadi­
ans to make their views known 
on the proposal,
A second amendment to Mr. 
Brown’s bill, suggested by Mark 
MacGuigan (L—Wind.sor-Walk- 
crville), said the Confederation 
Day holiday would be observed 
July 1. The amendment was 
passed.
Under Mr. Brown’s bill. Con­
federation Day would be July 1 
but would be observed as a 
legal holiday on the first Mon­
day qf July.
OTTAWA (CP) — Without 
claiming its sovereignty over 
Arctic waters, the . Canadian 
gpyernment moved Wednesday 
to impose pollution controls on 
both the open and frozen waters 
adjacent to the mainland and is­
lands of the Arctic islands.
Canada also served notice 
with the United Nations that it 
would not recognize the jurisdic­
tion of the International Court 
of Justice iri any claims that 
might arise from the pollution 
bill.
The government bill aimed at 
preventing ah oil spill in the 
delicate Arctic environment was 
given routine first reading in 
the Comhions. As is customary, 
there was no debate.
Outside the Commons how­
ever, Opposition Leader Robert 
Stanfield scored the government 
for not asserting Arctic sover­
eignty and for reducing the ju­
risdiction of the world court.
David Lewis, deputy NDP 
leader, also questioned tlic Ca­
nadian move to exclude the 
world court from any disputes 
arising from the proposed legis­
lation.
Also given first r e a d i n g  
Wednesday was a bill to push 
Canada’s territorial sea to 12 
miles from the present three.
This would allow the govern­
ment to draw exclusive Cana­
dian fishing zones in waters 
deemed to be in need of. con­
servation protection.
Sources' said the new limits 
would allow the cabinet to close 
off the Gulf of St. Lawrence and 
the West Coast fishing grounds 
on Hecate Strait, the , Queen 
C h a r i  o t t e  Sound and Dixon 
Strait to foreign fleets.- 
Outside the Commons, Prime 
Minister Trudeau said the Arc-: 
tic bill is to be regarded only .as 
an anti-pollution measure.
It could be compared with the 
powers now, exercised by Can­
ada and the United States over 
aircraft approaching their coast 
llincs, ;
By U .S ., Canada On Pollulion
OTTAWA (CP) — Prosecution 
of the United States or Canada 
by one imother over pollution of 
Uie Great Lakes will “have to 
30 con.sldered” in the future, 
Canada’s legal adviser to the
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
a sense of urgency, thouaand.s of 
people will gallier on college 
and high s c IkmjI c a m p u s e s  
across the United Slates April 
22 for environmental teach-ins 
which they hope will lend to ac 
lion agaihst lifc-thi’catcnlng ix)l 
lutlnn.
Organized by students with. In 
most cases, the approval and 
co-o|)eralion of srhonl aulhorl 
ties and |x>Utlcal leaders. Earth 
Day, as April 22 has lK!cn desig- 
nalc<l. seeks,lo mohlllze supiM)il 
for aiiil-|3ollutlon measures,
Cleanup eampnlgn.s and some 
demonstrations against inajoi 
hidustrlal flnn.'i m e planned 
along \yilh Ihc icneh-lns.
Eui th Day wns snggssted Inst 
fall by Senator Gaylord Nelson 
(Dem. WIs.) and Congre.ssman 
Paul n. M c C l o s k e y  IRep. 
Calif,). A student-run organiza­
tion, Environmental Teach-In 
Inc. has liecn formed In Wash- 




OTTAWA (CP) ~  Patrick Jrt- 
seph Sayers, 26, of Snult Sic. 
Mnrie, will npirear in ()ttnwa 
provluclnl court today charged 
wltlr ixrssosslon of an explosive 
substance.
Sayers gave hlmelf up to 01- 
(awo police Wednedny after a 
fire boml>—a soya sauce bottle 
of kerosene wrapped In rags— 
was tiu'own lumnlessly down a 
stairwell in (lie Parliament 
buildings at al)out 3 p.m,
International Joint Commissloii 
said Thursday,
J. L. , MaeCnllum, who also 
acts os assistant to Ihe chair­
man of the international advi­
sory body, was asked at the 
Commons national resources 
committee why Canada has not 
laid charges against the U.S, 
under tire Boundary Waters 
Treaty of 1909 for American pol­
lution of the Great Lakes.
Mr. MocCollum said Canada 
liad probably hcsllntcd for the 
some reasons that the U.S. has 
licsltatcd to charge Canada for 
affecting its section of Ihc Great 
Lakes adversely by falling to 
prevent pollution in areas such 
as Sarnia, Ont,, and SauH Stc, 
Mnrie, Ont.
"Wlicn .voiir own hands arc 
not entirely clean you arc rehic- 
tant to tell somebody else to 
wash his."
CANADA’S lilGlI-LOW
Toronto  ..................  63
Churehill  .................... -6
"Tlicse controls now , go out 
hundreds of miles over the At­
lantic but no one is saying they 
are an assertion , of , sover­
eignty,” Mr. Trudeau said. 
EXPECTS ATTACKS 
The prime minister also said 
didn't expect the opposing 
parties to stop criticizing the 
government for not making an 
open declaration of Canadian 
Bovcrelgnty.
"If we did that, then they 
vyould damn ns if wo were taken 
to the International court and 
lost a case," he said.
Mr. Stanfield said that the 
prime minister "can’t seem to 
get It through his licad Hint this 
is something that the Canadian 
people want settled."
Canada must make an out­
right declaration ol Canadian 
sovereignty, the Conservative 
leader declared.
Mr, Lewis roundly denounced
the government for not being 
ready to defend the legislation 
in the international court.
In his statement to the Com­
mons, Mr. Trudeau defended 
the government action on the 
grpunds that international law , 
hasn’t been formulated for Uio 
right of coastal states to defend 
themselves against pollution.
SAYS SOME FAVORED
International law now favors 
the oll-cxporllng nations, Mr. 
Trudeau said.
Government officials c o n- 
ceded that Canada was acting 
in advance of world opinion 
with its pollution bill. But a 
change might be expected at a 
1972 Brussels meeting called by 
the UN on the subject.
In the meantime, Canada was 
moving lo defend the fragllo 
Arctic against a possible disas­
ter.
May Be Big U .S . Poll Issue
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
T w o  R e s c u e d  In  C o l l a p s e d  B u i ld in g
SEOUL (lleuters) —• Two men were rescued alive 
while 13 more IhmIIcs were recovered from the debris (»f a 
new hillside npnrlnicnt block which collopscd killing 31.
N ix o n  T o  A d d r e s s  N a t i o n  O n  V i e tn a m
WASHINGTON I neuters) - President Nixon will make 
n trlevl.slon address on Vicinam next Tliuisday apd will 
aimo\inco whether he will order another withdrawl of United 
States troops, Inc White House said today.
F r e i g h t e r  F lu n g  O n t o  B r e a k w a t e r
GENOA, Italy (AP) — Raging seas and wind to<lay dash­
ed a British freighter against the breakwater at Ihe entrance
to the port Gerwa, half sinking the ihip. Rescue workers 
leixuted four persons dead atxl four missing,
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Tlie 
crusliing Senate rejection of Su­
premo Court nominee G. Hai;- 
rold Carswell loomed today as a 
major factor in November's 
congressional elections, Tlicrc 
were hints that defecting Rc- 
puhllcans miglit have trouble 
u n l o c k  I n g parly campaign 
chesis.
The 51-10-45 vote against the 
Florida jurist Wednesday was 
the most serious blow dealt to 
President Nixon by Congress so 
far. Tlie While House was 
gloomy and a sirokcsman said 
Nixon was n a t u r a l l y  dlsnp- 
pniatcd and had no one ii\ mind 
at present to be his third noml- 
hee to fill the seat.
aiic defeat of Carswell, who 
said he woidd slay on as a 
Judge bn Ihe Fifth Clrctiil eotrrl 
of a|)|)ealB, followed Senate 
rejoetlon in November of Nix­
on’s flrsl nominee. Judge Clem­
ent F. Hnynsworth of Souilr Car- 
ollllH,
For Nixon, It was a personal 
ns well ns a political defeat. Not 
only did Ihc sehalc turn down
two of his nomlnees—ihe first 
lime it has hapjiened in this 
century—but 13 Republican sen­
ators went ngatnst him despite 
Ills i»eiiional hderventioii Iasi 
wecli. '
JUDGE CARSWELL 
. . .  not wanted
Repubilean senatora now arc 
urging Nixon to consult them 
iK-foir siihmllliiig andlhcr domi­
nation. ' ' J ''
Ttic White Houite gave no hint 
of Nixon’s third choice /or Iho 
*■0101 vacancy. >
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uve MPs continued, Wednesday 
to oppose the government’s bill 
the advocacy of geno-
incitement of, racialcide and hatred.
. . repeated their argument 
that It may threaten free speech 
while pursuing the impossible 
goal of legislating love.
The debate in the Commons 
on the,report stage of the bill— 
the  ̂step before third reading— 
ended its third day without 
bringing to a vote amendments 
proposed Momiay by Eldon 
Woolligms (P(>-Calgary North) 
intended to limit sharply, the ,ap­
plication of the legislation.
Earlier in the day,'the gov­
ernment introduced two new 
bills for first reading. One 
would empower the government 
to ̂  impose dilution controls on 
shipping in and around the Arc­
tic Archipelago. The o t h e  ̂
would extend territorial claims 
off the Canadian coast to a 12- 
mile limit.
In an interview outside the 
Commons, Prime Minister Tru-, 
deau said the anti-pollution bill 
was not an assertion of Cana­
dian sovereignty oyer Arctic 
waters but an exercise of Can­
ada’s desire “to ensure that the 
Arctic is free from pollution.’’
’The measure was greeted by 
Opposition Leader Robert Stan­
field with the complaint that the 
prime minister “can’t get it 
through his head’’ that Arctic
sovereignty is an issue Canadi­
ans want settled now.
During debate on the anti- 
hate, Robert Thompson (P C - 
Red Deer) claimed that if it 
was in effect now it would make 
liable for prosecution Indian 
leader Harold Cardinal, Marcel 
Pepto,; president of the Confed­
eration of National Trade Un­
ions, Quebec separatists, the ed­
itors of Maclean’s magazine and 
George Davidson, president of 
the CBC.
Mr. Thompson did not elabo­
rate on this remark, but said: .
To attack the rights of 
one man is. to attack the rights 
of everyone.’’
D o n Mazankowski (PC— 
Vegreville) said: ■
*‘We have here a law that 
seeks to control and regulate 
the emotions of love and hate, 
and a law that allows the courts 
of the land to interpret an al­
leged crime in any way it sees 
fit.
"I fear this bill is an open in 
vitation to the commission of 
gross misrepresentation.”
“I am also puzzled by the 
goveiTiment's position that it 
can legislate against such an 
emotion as hate without first 
taking steps to remove the moto 
vation behind such emotions.”
Clifford Downey (PC—Battle 
River) said that however com 
mendable the bill might be in 
intent,” "it is impossible to ac­
complish this intent by any leg­
islative device.”
N A M E S  IN  N E W S
U.K. Won'fAgree To Talk 
To Canada On ECM Bid
Lengthy Talks Still Continue 
And Cyprus Crisis Unresolved
ration.
While they remain divided, 
the mere fact that they are talk- 
ing is one of the more promis­
ing signs for peace on the trou­
bled island.
Canada has again failed to 
obtain British agreement to 
early, cabinet-level consulta­
tions between the two countries 
bn Britain'is plans for pegotiat- 
iog entry into the European 
Common Market. "Trade Min­
ister Jean-Lue Pepin requested 
such talks in a meeting in 
Ottawa Wednesday w’ith Roy 
Mason, president of the British 
board of trade, a minister in the 
British cabinet.
A special investigatiob going 
back to 1959' is under way into 
penitentiary suicides. Solicitor- 
General George Mcllraith told 
the Commons, in Ottawa Wed­
nesday. He Was replying to Rod 
Thomson (NDP—Balttleford-Kin- 
dorsley),- who said there have 
been seven suicides in federal 
prisons this year. Mr. Thom­
son asked what is being done.
The Brazilian foreign ministry 
issued, a statement Wednesday 
censuring U.S, Ambassador. C. 
Burke Eibrick for publicity ex­
pressing concern about the 
safety of foreign diplomats in 
Brazil. The statement quoted 
Foreign Minister Mario Gibson 
Barboga as expressing “sur­
prise” at “unnecessary” state­
ments made by Eibrick.
Premier Jean-Jacques Bert­
rand’s campaign trail through
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
similar loans because of lack of 
funds. The information.; was 
tabled in toe Commons Wednes­
day by Robert .todras, minister 
responsible for CMHC at the re­
quest -of NDP pollution critic 
Ran Harding. IKoptenay West).
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange 
were mixed in light mid-morn­
ing, trading today.
'The market has fallen for the 
last four sessions.
On index today, industrials 
were down .09 to 184.44 and 
golds 2.16 to 168.69. Western oils 
gained .26 to 193.50 and base 
metals .20 to 116.37.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. wa.s
553.000 shares compared with
785.000 at the s a m e  time 
Wednesday.
Losses outnumbered gains 114 
to 102 with 213 issues un­
changed.
Seaway fell 4>/i to 13., The 
Levy family of Toronto, which 
says it “is the owner or has di­
rect control or direction” of 
about 63 per cent of Seaway’s 
1,826,700 outstanding common 
stock, has requisitioned a spe­
cial meeting of shareholders in 
an attempt to remove ^ aw ay ’s 
present board of directors.
Because of delivery problems 
resulting from heavy trading in 
Seaway shares in recent ses­
sions, the exchange restricted 
trading in Seaway shares to a 
cash basis only since Tuesday.
: Dome Pete traded an odd lot 
of 50 shares at 78Vs. ’The com­
pany’s first - quarter earnings 
were 81 cents a share, un­
changed from the similar period 
last year.
Price slipped i/i to 13, Bartaco 
1-2 to lOVi. lOS Ltd. Tr to 10 and 
Ranger 35 cents to $7i25. Indus- 
min gained 1 to 16 and Royal 
Trust ^  to 29V2.
OPENING STOCKS 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in n ndcrate trading 
today as toe Vancouver Stock 
Exchange reported a first-hour 
volume of 382,944 shares.
Northwest life Finance led the 
industrials and was down .62 at 
$5.00 after trading 9,500 shares 
In the oils United Batn Hc- 
.sources was up .03 at S2,!)0 on a 
turnover of 10,700 shares.
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Supplied by
Odium Brown A T . B. Read 
I.td. ■ ■
Member of tiio Investment 
Dcaler.s' Association of Canada 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. 4 .I'd TikIr. —.09
Ralls :(-.31 Golds —2. Hi
B. M etals-(■ ,20 
W. Oils 4-,26 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abltlbl 11' k IP'i
Algoma Steel M'2 14(14
Alcon 28’s 29
Argus “C” Pfd. in''R 107h
Atco 14c I bUn
Atlantic S\igar 8'‘« R'i
Bank of Montecnl IG'.i 16',i
Bank of N.S, 19’« 20
Bell Canada 43>r 43''4
Block Bius. .V t 6 ()()
Boiubradler 19'’s 17'
Bow Valley 20(*,'i 21
Brasoan. IH'n 15Jr
B,C. Foi'c.sl irJ"i 33'j
B.C. Sugar II'U 17̂ *
B. C. Telephone 65 66»<i
Cadillac Dev, OCr 6>,i,
Calgary Power 2't'2 23
Canadian Breweries R'r HVi 
Cdn. Imp. Bank 20I4 21
Cdn. Ind. Gas H l l ' i
C. P.I. Pfd, , 27 27C5
C.P.I. Wls. (I IS 6,65
CPR „ 65 6.5*',
C h c in c c ll 9''s
Comlnco 28'|j
Creatbrook fl’ v 9
Crush Int'l. 14‘j 14%
nist. Seagrams ST*;* !54
Dorn. Bridge 14% 14%
Dofasco 22% 22*ii
DomTar ' 15'ii 15%
Klectrohomo , 28'a 28tii 
l-alconbridgo 176 176%
Famous Players 11%
Federal Grain 6'i4 7.001
Ford Canada 60','4 61 1
Greyhound ll',» 11% i
Gulf Canada 17T4 18 1
Harding Carpets 14 15
Home “A” 17% 18Vs
Hudson Bay Oil 4514 46%
Hu.sky Oil 12% 12%
Imperial Oil 21% 2134
Imperial Tobacco 15% 15%
I.A.C. 14'”8 15
Inland Gas 9% . 10
IntT,Nickel 48% 483,4
Int’l Utilities 29% 2934
Interprov. Pipe , 22% 22%
Kaiser 19% 19%
Keeprite “A” 11% 1134
Kelsey Hayes 834 9
Labatts , 28 28%
Loblaw “A” 6% 63/4
MacMillan Bloedel 33 33%
Massey Ferguson 15 15 Vg
Moisons “ A” 16% 16%
Moore Corp., 371'2 ■ 37%
Neonex 5% ,5%
Noranda 36% 363,4
Nor. & Central 12% 13
OSF Industries : 6% 7'/b
Pacific Pete. 31% 32%
Pembina Pipe 25 25%
Power Corp. 8%, 8%
Rothmans 18 1834
Royal Bank 21% 22%
Shell Canada 28% 29
Simpsons Ltd. 18% 18%
Sleel Canada 23% , 23%
Thomson 19% 20%
Tor. Dom. Bank 21 21%
Traders “ A” 19 10%
Trans Can. Pipe 27% 27%
Trans IMtn. Pipe 15%
Walkers 48% 4834
Westcoast Trans. 20% 20%
White Pass • 21%' 22





Brunswick , 7,30 • 7.35








Hudson Bay 861̂ 2 87
Kerr Addison 14 14'/4
Lake Dufault 18','2 18%
Loitch 2,25 2,30
Mattagnmi 29% •293;4
New imperial 2,89 2,90
Northgnte 15 15'/4
Onemiskn 14% 143,4
Pine Point,, 33 33t4
Placer 45% 45',4
Rio Algoni 1934 1974
Tcck Corp. “A” 7.20 7,40




Cciitrnl Del Rio 12 12'ii
Chieftnln Dev. 9,25 9,40
Freneh Pete. 8..30 8,45
Numne 8,20 8,30
Ranger 7,60, 7.75
Scurry Rainbow 2734 27%
Trlml 4,00 4,05
United Cans,0 5,10 5.25
Ulster 3,00 3,05




















































Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Gil 
United Bata 
Trans Can. Res, 
Western Ex.
GEORGE McILRAITH 
. . .  suicides studied
western Quebec was stalled in 
muddy, field near Ottawa Wed­
nesday when his helicopter made 
an impromptu landing near 
Aylmer, Que. The pilot of the 
craft carrying the premier froni 
Maniwaki to .\ylmer, a distance 
of 90 miles, docided to land be­
cause of poor security precau­
tions in the planned landing spot, 
an Aylmer , racetrack where 
hundreds of people had gathered.
The United States is “very 
anxious” to discuss a proposal 
to give Canadian oil free access 
to U.S. markets; George Schultz, 
U.S. secretary of labor, said 
Wednesday in llontreal.-
Congress passed and sent to 
the White House Wednesday a 
bill President Nixon had asked 
to prevent .a country-wide rail 
.shutdown Saturday. Meanwhile, 
Bid recalcitrant -air' traffic control- 
Icds and truck drivers kept the 
transport industry i" turmoil. 
New York City faced a pos- 
newspaper blackout. ,
A light plane oiloted by 
Alexander James Martin of
Kamloops made an emergency 
landing in an empty fi|eld 18 
miles west of Dryden, Ont., 
Wednesday. Mr. Martin, the 
lone occupant of the aircraft, 
was hot injured. He was, flying 
from Nakina, approximately 20? 
miles east of here, to Kenora, 
when he ran but of gas. He 
landed the plane in a field near 
a school, less than eight Iniles 
frona a nearby airstrip.
A stritfe Wednesday halted 
operations at Endako Mines 
Ltd.’s molybdenite mine 95 
miles west of Prince George in 
central British Columbia. Mine 
manager J. D^ Wright said work 
stoppage became effective Tues­
day night. He said most of toe 
350 members of the United 
Steelworkers of American em­
ployed at the mine observed 
picket lines Wednesday. Mr. 
Wright said the company had 
.not yet been given any indica­




















Two young West Indians were 
each fined $1,000 Wednesday in 
Montreal after pleading guilty to 
having participated in a com­
puter centre sit-in at Sir George 
Williams University last year 
that ended with damages of 
nearly $2,000,000. Miss Huntley 
Marshall, 23, of Barbados, and 
Douglas Mossop, 24, of Jamaica, 
wore the first'of 15. students.who 
opted for trial before a judge 
alone on charges stemming from 
the Feb. 11, 1969 incident.
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE





CunnlnKliam . 9,75 10,00
Daw.soii Dev, 7.00 7,2.1
Donum 3.75 O.OO
Driver ,85 ,87
EDI’ Indu.itijcs 4,50 , 4,75
Field, 8,00 B'f,
Grdat Nut. ,95 1,00
Grouse Min, 1.80 2,00
House of Slclo ’ 5,.50 5,75
Hy’.-i 3,55 3,95
Integrated Wood l.fO 4,25
Iona re 3,30 3,'ll)
Moiiuwk Ofd. 4.,50
Ok. Helleopteis 3,.50 3,70
Ok. lIoldlnRS 3.50 Bid
Pace Industries 2,15 2,25









Calix ' .20 ,
Christina Lk. ' 1, .17





Moly Win • ,28
Richwood 3,.50
Spa , , • .oft


















Inv, Growth , 10,89
Inv, Intcrnntionnl 7,26
2.301 “The new Bob Stanfield,” who 
•291 celebrates his 56th birthday
4.051 Saturday, \vas given a birtoday 
.88 i party by the Conservative cau- 
•431 CHS Wednesday. With his new 
•29 mod look, said George Hces 
3.40 (PC—Prince Edward-Hastings), 
2.10 the' Conservative leader makes 
•67 Prime Minister Trudeau "look 
•52 like a Victorian character.” And 
.•87 to fend off the girls, Mr,. Stan- 
16.00 field was given an umbrella. 
,14 '
4.75 Tile Massachusetts Supreme 
■24 Court on Wednesday in Boston,
1 blocked public disclosure of the 
2.001 transcript of the secret inque.st 
.80 into Mary Jo Kopeohne’s death 
7-35 in Senator Edward M. Kennedy’s 
•32|car. The court acted at the rc-
1.301 quest of a stenographic firm that 
claims a financial interest In the 
transcript. The firm, engaged to 
make the record of the inquest
7"65 in January, said the transcript 
’̂ 5 contains ,“ valuable property 
rights” for jMssiblo resale to 
,60 news media and others.
, The Royal Family left Mel­
bourne for Brisbane on tlio royal 
yaclit nrltnnnla Wcclne.sday but 
a mystery .remained—where did 
Princess Anne, 20, disappear to 
for more than five hours? Slie 
loft Uie Biitanhla at 5 p,m, and 
returned only 20 minutes before 
the yacht snllocli at 11 p,m. Nows* 
papers have linked the ipririccss 
romantically , with Stewart Mc­
Gregor, n 21-year-old former 
ichoolmalo of Prince Charles 
and handsome son of an. Aus- 
Irnllan ranclier.
Peter Limberis of Ladysmith, 
owner of toe Thetis Island Oys­
ter Co., Wednesday filed suit in 
British Columbia Supreme 
Court in Nanaimo for damages 
against British Columbia Forest 
Ltd. for loss of oyster beds due 
to alleged dumping of pulp itlill 
effluent into the water in the 
Crofton area. The case will open 
in Supreme Court in Vancouver 
Monday.
A British Columbia Supreme 
Court suit by an Indian band 
and a mining company it owns 
against Bethlehem Copper Corp. 
Ltd. today was set over 
iiidcfinitely pending an attempt 
to reach an out-of-court settle- 
men. Lawrence Page, lawyer 
for the Cook’s Ferry Ind*ian 
band of Tlie Highland Valley 
area of Southern Interior B.C., 
said the two parties will try to 
resolve the dispute without con­
tinuing court proceedings.
Former state secretary Judy 
LaMarsh launched, an appeal in 
Vancouver Wednesday against a 
British Columbia Supreme Court 
decision ordering her to pay $2,- 
500 damages to a Vancouver 
radio broadcaster for libel; 
Chief Justice J. 0. Wilson hand­
ed down a 10-pagc judgment 
Feta. 9 making the award to Ed 
Murphy of radio station CKWX 
and formerly an Ottawa radio 
reporter.
LONDON (Reuters) -  Talk^ 
between Greek- and Turkish- 
Cypriots have resumed in Nico­
sia against a background of con­
tinuing crisis on toe Mediterra­
nean island,
Although talks have been 
going on for 20 months, they 
have not yet produced any sig­
nificant achievements.
Greeks and Turks generally 
have been-bn opposite sides of 
the feneb in the last two dec­
ades, during which there was a 
terrorist campaign against the 
British and bitter inter-com- 
miinal strife. v
But toe assassination attempt 
earUer this month ort President 
Makarios and the murder 
shortly afterward of former in­
terior minister P b ly  c a r p o  s 
Georgadjis threw into sharp 
focus another aspect of Cvoriot 
life—the s t  r u g g 1 c of Greek 
against Greek in shaping the is­
land’s destiny,
’The motive for the attempt on 
the life of the 56-y e a r -o I d 
bearded archbishop, leader of 
the Greek (Drthodox Chiirch in 
Cyprus as well as head of .state, 
appeared to be opposition to hi.s 
policy of independence for the 
630,obo Cypriots. The Greeks 
outnumber the Turks by about 
four to one on toe island. i
SOME WANT ENOSIS j
Opponents of this policy want! 
Encsis—the union of Cymns j 
with Greece—which has, bd(5n a 
rallying call of Greek-Cypriots 
''jnee the island was annexed to 
Britain in 1914.
The archbishop suppoited the 
Enosis demand during the trou­
bled 1950s under British rule, 
when Greeks and Turks were 
bitterly divided. But he has 
come to reject it as a solution to 
the island’s problems.
For the last year, his adinfrils- 
1 ration has battled to control 
extremists campaigning for a 
return to the Enosis policy, and 
in August it banned the pro-En- 
osis National Front Organiza­
tion for using terrorist tactics in 
its campaign.
I.ast month. Turki.sh Foreign 
Minister Ihsan Sabri Caglayan-
gil warned that a coup against 
the Cyprus government was im­
minent.
He said Turkey would be! 
faced with ■ a "fait accompli after 
a successful coiip in Cyprus and 
a declaration of Eporis with 
Greoce. He wariied that Turkey 
would use all the: resources at 
his disposal to oppose the at­
tempt: Greece and Turkcv are 
both members of the Norto At­
lantic Treaty Organization.
CHANGED NAME
EDMONTON (CP) — Tlie Al­
berta Fish and Game Associa-  ̂
tion has changed its name to 
the Alberta Wildlife Federation , 
which brings the conservationist 
group in line with the Canadian 
Wildlife Federation and most 
other affiliated outdoors groups 
across Canada. •
TROOPS IN ISLAND
For all the long-standing ani­
mosity which has kept a United 
Nations peacckecning force on 
the island throughout the last 
six years, the two sides may 
well come clbser together in the 
face of pro-Enosis extremists.
Canada is among the coun­
tries contributing forces to the 
UN contingent.
The talks have been In prog­
ress since June, 1968, to try to! 
reach agreement on reuniting 
the Greek- and TurkiBh-Cyp:Ii1 
communities under a single gov­
ernment nftnr ijiK vein’s of »«*na-
Perfcct Bodywork
Ail Collision Repairs 
if  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J: KERR
Auto Body Shop 
m o At. Paul 762-231)0
N o t i c e  t o  O w n e r - E le c to r s  in  t h e  
R u r a l  A r e a s  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t
If you arc not on the la<4 voters’ list which was 
posted in September, 1969, you must complete a 
Declaration form before the Sscrctary-I rcasurcr of 
the School District prior to voting day (April 18th) to 
allow you to vote on the S c to l R-tlercndum No. 11. 
Please check with the Schwil fio-^ed office at 762-2837 
for further information, registration is
required. Owncr-filcctof'; ot,';. :o vote on .a
money by-law,,
D E A T H S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Luxembourg—(Prince Felix of 
Bourbon-Parma, 76, f o r m e r  
prince consort of Luxembourg 
and father of the reigning 
Grand Duke.
Moscow — Col.-Gen. Nikolai 
Novikov, 69, commander of So­
viet tanks during the defence of 
Stalingrad in the Second World 
War.
Learned, Miss.—Max (Skip­
per) Patrick, 59, snorts editor of 
the Associated Press’ Kansas 
City bureau for 18 years before 
he retired in 1962 because of 
poor health.
M I D V A llE Y  P A Y IN G  LTD .
ASPHALT PAVING
ROAD AND STREET (ONSTRUdlON
TRENCHING AND PIPELAYING
COMMERCIAL AGGREGATES
FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION

















Onlrnl Morlglige! and Bousing 
Cor|). lent $80,478,000 to 113 local 
governmonts for con-struction of 
sewage dl.sposnl .systems“ 1 1969 
but had to turn down anbllior 45 
appllcnlloas for $44,812,000 in
TIIINKINC OF 
BUILDINC’’??
A.slt for FREE, plan, ,̂ 
brochures, spoga, etc,
OK. .PRE-IIUILT HOMES 
2 3 Rnrnnrd 2-4009
IVvo ¥ears fitH n  now a
s h o u l d  b e  a  l i t t l e  n e w e r
All Buicks are  built that way. To last. To look new longer and 
a c t new longer. Buicks a re  buiit to keep theiryaiue 
longer. To be worth more to you today. And to be worth 
m ore to you tomorrow. Buick value is lasting value. 
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T K iin .ii C Y C U i R ID liR  SPB C TA C U LA R
Mionscopt
PMHt f f i G l O R Y
^ M P E R S
T H E Y ' R E  D Y N A M I T E !
m U S  A N B E I S  
O N  W H E E L S  . . S .
rnuFOHPfl’NfwcvSINATpA
T H E  W I L D
AN G EU S
^  * * * '* '• • *  I n  H «(*n  4
One ('omi)lrie .Slum 7 !in pm,
DRIVE'IN :vA  
THEATRE
H -,. 97 IN) Ph. S-ilSl
.-I' '
Every Buick Skylark has n soml-closod cooling systorn. It should 
never overheat. A Buick exclusive. Every Buick Skylark has 
vented rocker panels. They keep thomaolvos dry, to protect 
against corrosion.
Every Skylark equipped with a V8 engine has 
boon equipped wrltn a unique time-modulated 
choke control. For faster, easier start­
ing. It's another Buick exclusive.
Every Buick Skylark has bias-bolted 
tIroB. For Improved traction during 
braking, cornering and aocoloration.
Every Buick Skylark 
hhs n drive train that 
has boon balanced 
right on the car. Every 
vibration possiblo la 
tuned out. Every Buick 
Skylark has self od- 
juatlng brakes. Every 
extra mile possible Is 
built In. Every Buick 
Skylark has boon 
chockod and roohoqk- 
ed, By man. By com­





Every Buick Skylark has n olool guard 
beam In each door (or added 
strength and Boourlty.
Every Buick Skylark has 
standard equipment that 
Includes a radio antenna 
concealed In the wind­
shield, An Instrument 
panel designed (or conveni­
ence as well as looks. Wido 
six-inch wheel rims. A choice of 
nvailiiblo onginos that Includes e 
350-cublc-lnch Vfl with 4-bnrrol enrburotion'' 
that runs on regular gas, A dual master cylinder'' 
brake syalom. And dozens of other Items. Every
Buick Skylark has a qunlily Buick
do.'ilorahlp behind It. Filled with 
(acta about Buicks and Buldk vnluo, frilled with men ready 
and waiting to help you. Every Buick Skylark la a bargain.
il^ B a ik k  V a lue .
S om eth ing  to  
be lieve  in .
■See your local authorized Quick dealer- ' Ul-iZCH
A iiilio ri/a l nuU'V' 
D ealer in Kclown.i: C A R T E R  M O T O R S  L T D .
1610 Pnmlosy 
Hi-lowiiu, l i .r .
• : ■ ( ■ . ■ ’ ... ■. , I  ̂ ' ■ "i ' • ............
H o sp ita l Seeking  
M o re  In fo rm atio n
C I T Y  P A G E
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B.C Employees 
Vote On Wages
Kelowna government em-|groups which may vote against 
ployees will vote this month tojthe wage proposal," Mr. Knorr 
accept or reject a 7,5 per cent [said.
Discussions With Loffmark
C O N S T R U C T IO N  S T A R T  D U E IN  JU N E
Heralding the coming of the 
largest shopping and enter­
tainment complex in the Ok­
anagan and one of the largest 
in B.C., this sign, e rec t^  re­
cently on Highway 97, is the 
first visible step toward devel-
opment of the $34,000,000 Or­
chard Park Shopping Centre. 
Officials of Marathon Realty, 
developers of the 69-acre pro­
ject, said construction on stage 
one should start sometime , in
June, on the Simpsons-Sears 
department store. The first 
phase of construction will em­
ploy more than 200 men and 
upon completion provide 300 
permanent jobs. Prior to er­
ecting the sign, the only work 
done on the site was clearing 
some fruit trees since the 
shopping cenixe was announc­
ed in September. ' *
(Courier photo)
SE£N and HEARD
"Tokyo is very large, traffic 
absolutely wild, cabbies have 
4^1ost their senses. Department 
stores are jammed with goods, 
hundreds of small shops even 
on approaches to shrines and 
temples. Staying at Japanese 
Inn in Hakome Mountains, bath­
room has western and eastern 
A style plumbing, with. Japanese 
^  instructions on how to use west­
ern style,” writes Marcia Ait- 
ken, nursing instructor at Kel­
owna Vocational School, cur­
rently on vacation in Japan. In 
her card to Kelowna friends 
Miss Aitkens also writes that 
"food is wonderful” .
jaywalk across the street and 
go into a shop, then when com­
ing out with a letter he tore off 
the envelope and dropped it in 
the gutter.
Famous Canadian Battle 
Recalled A t Dinner Today
The post office department is 
again helping boost the Kel­
owna International Regatta.
From July 1 to 31 all mail pass­
ing through the Kelowna post 
office will carry the cancella­
tion mark: Enjoy Canada’s
greatest water show, Aug. 5 
to 8.
A delivery van added a little 
to the air pollution and a lot to 
the nervous conditions of some 
local drivers when he attempt­
ed a somewhat “hairy” stop 
at an intersection early today. 
Perhaps going a little too fast 
when he spotted a light turn 
yellow, the driver jammed on 
his brakes and proceeded to 
skid. With great clouds of 
smoke streaming from his tires 
he slid into the intersection but 
drivers nearby spotted the 
menace and no accident occur- 
red.
The way many people ignore 
^^minor laws is weird. Today on 
a ' downtown street a man was 
seen to park his pickkup beside 
a fire hydrant, jump out hnd
An unidentified person was 
Injured Wednesday evening in 
a two-oar collision on Pandosy 
Street
Margaret Boake and Gerald 
Dore, both of Kelowna, were 
drivers. Damage was estimated 
at $650. Police had no further 
details.
Another two-car collision, 
"about the same time, occurred 
on Highway 97 involving Ed 
ward .John Donald, Kelowna 
nnd Anna Marla Debruyhe, 
Westbank. Damage was about 
$1,300; tlicre were no Injuries,
A change has been armounc- 
ed in the time of Saturday’s 
National Hockey League play­
off game. Originally announced 
as 4:30 p.m., the game, be­
tween Boston and Ne,w York, 
will be seen at 5:30 p.m., the 
same time as the Detooit-Chic- 
ago contest tonighti T he Bruins 
and Rangers meet again Sun­
day at 4 p.m; The Sunday CBS 
game is Chicago and Detroit a t 
10:05 a.m. Information on next 
week’s TV games will be Carr 
ried Monday.
Local veterans of two world 
wars will pay homage to about 
30 Vimy Ridge comr.ades at the 
53rd veterans’ re-union banquet 
scheduled today at toe arena at 
6 p.m.
Originally slated for Centen­
nial Hall, the annual event was 
moved to the arena proper due 
to the large attendance e je c t ­
ed. The special function is us­
ually held a t the Royal Canad­
ian Legion, branch 26 Kelowna, 
1633 Ellis S t, which is being 
renovated.
Besides the usual barrage of 
tributes and accolades, the 
Vimy “vets” will share a singu­
lar place of honor at toe head 
table presided over by branch 
president A. J ; Barnes. Other 
guests expected to attend in­
clude Mayor Hilbert Roth; ret­
ired major, H. M. McIntosh; 
Cedric Stringer; Mrs. Thomas 
Ewings, president of the Legion 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, "branch 26; 
judge D. M. White; Rev. R. S.
Leitch, branch 26 padre: and 
army nurse, Mrs. W. Wills.
Guest speaker will be Lt. Col. 
John Doerksen, business manag­
er of Okanagan College.
Past-presidents of branch 26 
expected to attend will include 
George Kennedy, Jack Gordon, 
Joe Fisher, Jack Hayes, Jack 
Bews, Arthur Gordon, Harold 
Whitehouse and M. M. Jessop. 
Toast to the (?ueen will be made 
by , Robert Simpson, first vice- 
president of ■ branch 26, with 
toast to Vimy veterans by May 
Or Roto. The tri-service response 
win be conveyed by John Sar­
gent from, a toast by Cedric 
Stringer; Ladies’ toast will be 
conveyed by H. M. McIntosh, 
with response by Mrs. Thomas 
Ewings. Program director for 
the event is Harold Langham, 
with Roy Owen acting as public 
relations officer. ,
This year’s banquet has been 
described by lOcal Legion Of­
ficials as being the “biggest and 
best yet.”
wage increase announced Wed­
nesday in Victoria.
Jaclr Knorr, president of toe 
Kelowna branch of th® 2.C. Gov­
ernment Employees Union, said 
toe vote is tentatively scheduled 
for April 21 or April 27 in Kel­
owna.
The local vote will be ! one of 
54 taken throughout the province 
on toe annual wage increase. 
This is the first time the entire 
union has voted on a wage offer.
“We’ll be trying to find out 
whether oui: membership is
happy or unhappy with this 
year’s wage iherease,” he said.
The vote w ill. be sent to 
BCGEU headquarters in Van­
couver for tabulation with other 
localst votes and if toe offer is 
turned down union officials will 
seek to re-open negotiations with 
toe Civil Service Commission.
“However, if an overall ma­
jority votes for acceptance the 
negotiation committee will prob­
ably make representation on 
behalf of a few occupational
He added members of toe 
Kelowna branch will not be 
asked to consider strike action 
“at least at the ratification 
stage.” .
The B.C. Civil Service, Com­
mission said special adjustments 
had been recommended in the 
cases of positions at toe lowest 
salary levels—including clerks, 
typists, stenographers, waird as­
sistants and nurses aides in 
hospitals, and security and cor­
rectional officers in provincial 
jails. ,
Under toe new agreement a 
junior clerk would have his 
salary range increased to $292 
to $353, from $262 to $317 and a 
psyctuatric nurse’s pay range 
would be increased to $553 to 
$670, from $517 to $617.
Among positions on single 
rates, a carpenter’s salary would 
be increased to $730 from $680 
and a„ plumber’s to $774, from 
$705 and practical nurse to 
$430, from $390.
Kelowna hospital officials 
want more information betore 
they decide how to deal \vith 
recently announced cuts in staff 
and hospiital serviceis.
A special committee of the 
board met Wednesday to dis' 
cuss the proposed cutbacks, 
sprung on B.C. hospitals by 
Health Minister Ralph Loffmark.
“We’re obviously not too 
happy with the suggestion,” said 
Kelowna General Hospital board 
chairman Victor Haddad today. 
“We’re studying it a bit 
further.”
He said toe B.C. Hospital 
Association expects to meet with 
Mr. Loffmark within the next 
■few days to find out more 
specifically what cutbacks in 
funds are intended 
The minister said Friday only 
70 per cent of salary increases 
granted by hospitals for the 
coniing year would be met by 
government funds. His state 
ment said to avoid serious fi­
nancial problems, hospitals 
would haye to take “immediate 
action” to reduce costs to make
up the other 30 per cent them­
selves.
Each hospital, he said, will 
have to make up its own mind 
how to find the uncovered funds.
In Kelowna, where a $6,000,000 
wing has just been opened at 
the hospital, the cutbacks could 
conic at a bad time. Mr< Haddad 
said there has b ^  no decision , 
on what will have to be trimmed 
from the hospital operation—pr 
even if anyUUng will.
Tlie board will meet next 
Wednesday, and. they’ll take it 
up then. But xmtil we hear from 
toe hospital association, tliero 
isn’t much we can do.”
About 150 Kelowna hospital 
employees were affected March 
3 by a settlement gained by toe 
B.C. Hospital Association with 
toe Hospital Employees’ Union. 
Non-medical workers w e r e  
granted a salary increase of 
$100 a month and reduction of 
work week from 40 to 37Ms hours 
oyer a two-year period. Kelowna. 
employees were among . 8,500. 
non-medical workers in 68 hos­
pitals in B.C. to get the increase.
ForesI Service/Industry
T h e  annual pow-wow between 
local Forest Service ranger 
station personnel and various 
logging firms will be held April 
17 as part of a fire season pre­
organization program by the 
branch.
“The logging industry is very 
vital to us,” says ranger Frank 
Pearce. Discussions will centre
There are some sleepy and 
disappointed people wandering 
around today. For toe past two 
nights, a number of Kelowna 
residents have crawled out of 
bed at 3 a.m. (or stayed up to 
that hour) to get a look at Ben­
nett’s Comet, the brightest in 
half a century. But cloudy skies 
for the past two nights have 
made viewing impossible. And 
unless the weather clears soon, 
the comet will be invisible. In 
about a week it will have passed 
beyond visible range on its long 
voyage into interstellar space, 
probably never to return.
Men O f Song Performance 
Popular Hit With Audience
'The Men of Song, appearing program included a number of
Robert Hall of CKXR in Sal­
mon Arm and formerly of 
CKOV in Kelowna has been 
named to the board of directors 
of toe British Columbia Assoc­
iation of Broadcasters. Mr. Hall, 
with his partner Walter Gray, 
also a former Kelowna broad­
caster, heads a group seeking 
to establish a second radio sta­
tion in the Kelowna area.
Police arc investigating an 
overnight brcak-ln at , Central 
ISlementary School. Nothing is 
believed stolen.
AKso uiu’/cr Inve.stlgatlon is a 
ca.se of wilful damage; vandals 
overnight sinasliod windows at 
Whitehead’s New nnd U.se<l 
G imkIs  store In Rutland.
Jails are for keeping prisoners 
in, of course, but today the 
R (^ P  had trouble letting them 
out. People waiting in the court­
room today were interrupted by 
the sound (if keys rattling in the 
lock of the prl.soners’ entrance, 
'rhon another Imy rattled, and 
another. By the time the guard 
finally managed to get the door 
open, the courtroom was In 
chuckles nnd the lone prisoner 
looked uncertainly around to 
find out what was funny.
in the fourth concert of the 1969- 
70 series of the Kelowna Com­
munity Concert Association in 
the community theatre Wednes­
day night, proved to be a happy 
finale for tots season.
Rated by many critics as the 
finest concert quartet ever as­
sembled, the singers proved 
their excellent rating with- the 
Kelowna audience. Tenors, 
(ieorge Livings and Clifford Bil­
lions, with baritone Guy Waid 
and bass, Anthony Temburello, 
accompanied by Shelton Hall on 
the .piapo, soon established a 
warm rapport with their audi­
ence.
The variety of selections in 
the program had something for 
every taste in music, from toe 
opening numbers, God Is My 
Song and Tlie Lord Has Heard 
My Prayer, by Ludwig van 
Beethoven, to Noah by Robert 
Schmertz.
Solos by baritone Giiy Wald 
from operatic arias were crowd 
plcasers and perhaps one of the 
be.st reccivcxl was toe quartet’s 
rendition of the well-known Ave 
Maria. Everyone, of course on 
joyed too medley of Lcrner nnd 
Loewc songs from well-known 
Broadway-stage successes
Included in the repertoire 
werp several delightful folk
spiritual classics.
The crowd, somewhat smaller 
than usual, due to the Penticton 
Valley music festival, was able 
to convey its appreciation con­
vincingly enough to be rewarded 
with four encores and was de­
lighted when Shelton Hall, toe 
accompanist joined the singers 
for Bless This House, proving 
he not only is an excellent 
pianist but also a fine tenor.
REMANDED AGAIN
An escaped convict who plead­
ed guilty March 31 to kidnapping 
a 14-year-old Westbank boy was 
remaniied for a third time today 
while a pre-sentence report Is 
prepared. .Tames Edward , Mac­
Donald will appear for sentenc­
ing Friday.
Wage negotiations for 4,500 
Southern Interior members of 
toe International Wcwdworkers 
of American should* get under 
way again next week, says a 
S'pokesman for too Kelowna 
local.
Three IWA locals ahd the In­
terior Forest - Labor Relations 
Association, representing 42 
companies, met last month for 
the first time in current nego­
tiations. ■
The contract expires in June. 




Funeral services will be held 
from the Grace Baptist Church 
Friday at 3 p.m. for Edward 
Werger, 83, a former resident 
of Kelowna who died Tuesday.
Surviving Mr. Werger is one 
son Reinhold, a daughter Elsa 
and a brother Robert all of Kel­
owna, as well as several grand­
children and great-grandchild­
ren. Mrs. Werger predeceased 
in 1957.
Mr. Werger was borii in Rus­
sia In 1886, and moved to Can­
ada with his bride In 1914, 
where he lived in Winnipeg, lie 
retired from working with CPR 
in 1952, and moved to Kelowna.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. E. H. Babbel 
with Interment in Kelowna 
cemetery;
Day's Funeral Service Is in 
charge of the arrangements.
presented a demand for a $1.14 
an hour wage increase, com­
pared with $1 demands by Coast 
members. The extra 14 cents, 
umon officials say, is to correct 
the: existing wage differential.
Current base rate in the South" 
ern Interior is $2.98 ah hour, 
with auTverage wage of about 
$3.18. - ^
Representing toe union are 
Kelowna lotal president Bill 
Schuniaker; regional second 
vice-president from Vancouver, 
Wyman Trineer; Cranbrook 
local president Wayne Nowlan 
and Salmon Arm local president 
Art'Kelly.
Company representative Mich­
ael Davison of .Kelowna declined 
comment on the actual negotia­
tions but said the a^ociation didi 
not make a counter-offer at toe 
first meeting.
Mr. Davison had previously 
called union demands “tom- 
pletely unrealistic.” .
The Kelowna local takes in 
Falkland to the north, toe United 
States border to the South, 
Nakusp in the east and much of 




The annual general meeting 
of toe Kelowna and District 
Hospital Society will be held 
April 22 in the hospital lecture 
room at 2 p.m.
Proposed busine^ will in­
clude amendihents to toe so­
ciety’s bylaws to allow for the 
appointment of 10 representa­
tives to' the board of trustees, 
one'each named by toe lieu- 
tenant-governor in council, 
Kelowna, PeacMand, the board 
of toe Regional Hospital Dis 
trict, with the remainder elected 
by the society. The amerid*ment 
also considers confirmation ' of 
April as the annaul society 
meeting time, with date and 
locale at the discretion of the 
board; and borrowing funds by 
resolution of the society, con­
tingent on authorization of 
short-term loan to meet current 
Operating expenditures not to 
exceed $125,000.
round locations of various local 
logging operations and availab­
ility of heavy equipment which 
is pin-pointed oh a map for easy 
reference for fire fighting dur­
ing the height of the fire season. 
Although toe Forest Service 
handles between 60 to 70 per 
cent of fires on its own, close 
co-operation with logging com­
panies is toe “right arm ” of the 
ranger station when dealing 
with major forest conflagra­
tions, adds Mr, Pearce.
The protection day meeting 
will be held at the station’s new 
location, one half-mile north of 
toe Kelowna Airport on High­
way 97. The station moved to 
toe site last Oct. 15 from a prev­
ious location on Ellis Street.
Guest speaker at toe meeting 
will be Denis McDonald, forest 
protection officer of the Kam­
loops forest district, who will 
also demonstrate the "monsoon 
bucket” method of fire-fighting 
through use of a jet ranger 
helicopter. Logging representat­
ives will also be taken on a tour 
of toe stations fire-fighting air 
base for more enlightenment on 
forest service protection tech­
niques;
FORTUNATE
A typographical error in a 
letter to the editor by Elaine E. 
Doan in the Courier edition Wed­
nesday changed the meaning of 
a line. Tlie word unfortunate 
was substituted for fortunate re­
ferring to Kelowna having ex­
cellent local groups and Indi­
viduals in positions of Influence
tongs aml the latter part of the I to impi'ovc the clfy.
CHRISTINA REISE
Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapbl Friday 
at 2 p.m. tor Christina Rei.se, 
78, of Kelowna who iMcd 'Tues­
day.
Surviving Mrs. Rclse are a son 
Leo of Hamilton, Ont,, two 
daughter Mrs. L. (Ella) Han 
sen of Hamilton nnd Mrs. It. 
(Christine) French of Burnaby, 
ns well ns nine grandchildren, 
four gront-grnndchlldrcn and 
ttvo brothers.
■ Funeral services will be con 
ducted by Rev. R. K, 11. Scales 
with cremation trt follow.,
Court Hears
Two cases were I’emhndcd In 
provincial court today after 
light (locket was heard.
Mrs.. Michael Hoski, Kelowna 
was remanded without plea to 
Wednesday on a charge of driv 
lag without duo care and alien- 
tion.
CLOUDY weather with after- 
noon showers Is'expected Ifi the 
area Friday, winds should bo 
gusty and temperatures arc ex­
pected at 55 and 35. Wednes­
day's temperatures were 55 nnd 
'41 with no precipitation,
Also remanded for sentencing 
was Terry Lee Wallin, Kelowna 
who pleaded guilty to driving 
while under suspension. An 
volvcd testimony was given to 
show that Wallin was asked to 
drive a friend’s car when too 
man became side.
Wallin was placed under 
two-year suspension last No­
vember by .ludge G. S. Den 
rbcluj. Ho Will appear April 17 
for sentencing,
An outdoor workshop on con- 
servation by the Canadian For­
estry Association of British Col­
umbia should attract more than 
40 local school teachers to th(j 
Kiwanis Sutherland Hills, Sat­
urday,
Designed to show "how the 
natural cnvlromrient fits Into 
toe teaching curriculum” , toe 
half-day session in the 58-ocre 
park will feature guest instruct­
ors, Peter Elliott, on biology 
nnd aquatic plant life; local 
forest ranger Frank Pearce, on 
forest mapagement, grazing and 
fire prevention; Jim Burbridge, 
on bird and animal life and their 
environment In the park; Craig 
Brownlee, of the department of 
agriculture, soils division, on 
soil conservation; and Mrs. Jim 
Burbridge, of the Kelowna Nat­
uralists Club, showing and 
identifying vegetation In too 
pprk. ,
Similar outdoor workshops by 
the forestry association hpvo 
been conducted for students in 
the Kelowna area In too past, 
but this year too sessions nr() 
being directed to teachers in 
School District 23 (Kelowna) on 
the premise the classes would 
1)0 “more effective” .
t  T U E S D A Y 'S  R E S U L T S
^  C.
Ke lo wn a Mu s i ci a n s inue To Do Well At Valley Festival
PENTICTON — After a .suc- 
cussful first day, Kelowna mus­
icians kept up the good work 
Tue.sday nnd came away with 
more firsts nnd cups, or trophle.s 
in the Okanagan Valley Music 
 ̂ Festival. ■
I (“lass 205, pianoforte solo — 
under 13 years: Craig Fraser 
of Penticton was first with 88 
IMtlnts. Peneloix' Llpsnck of Itoa- 
licton was second nnd Conny 
Rasmussen was third. Penelope 
' had 86 iwiiits and Conny. 85. 
^  Sharon Goeriz of Summerinnd 
r  had 84 |>oinls, Heather Hlm- 
nuuuls nnd Julia Lim of Kelow­
na has 83, Carmen Trynchuk of 
Penticton also had 83. Donald 
Tnmnkl of Kelowna had 81. nnd 
Cheryl Job, la'ilh-Ann Mclloug- 
nld of Kelowna nnd I.lndn Lipkn 
sdLnf Rutland all had 78.
(^lass 206. pinnofoitc solo, 
under 14 j’cnrs Shlela Galt of 
Penticton was the winner with 
87 (Hunts, Marjorie Morrison of 
Ssimmerlanrt was second with 
R5. nnd Dcl)ble Brewnlee of Kel­
owna was third with 84, with 
Cheryl McFarlnne of Penticton. 
X’hris Tnntxia of WesUmnk and 
/Helen Kvestich of Penticton re ­
ceived 83. I-ars Larson of Kel­
owna had 82, nnd Belty Keglo- 
vie, and Sharon Bonn of Kelow­
na had 78 with Maureen Cough- 
Inn of Summerland.
The ndjudlcators for Tue,Hdny 
morning’s comi>ctitlon in Pentic­
ton Secondary School Auditor­
ium were Sidney Harrison nnd 
Edward Schnss.
Class 208. pianoforte solo, un­
der 16 years — Dennis Solopker 
of Kelowna was the only entry. 
He scored 83 ()oln1s,
Class 219, pianoforte sonatina 
solo, under, 14 years — llnrhnrn 
Harry of Peritietoa won with 87 
j)pints. Barbara scored the same 
as Rebecca Hansen, nnd thus 
shares the Christine Henderson 
Cu[) which was to l)o awarded 
to the highest score In Class 218 
nnd 219. Penelope Llpsnck of 
Penticton was second with 86, 
nnd Craig Fraser wan third with 
85. Sheila Gall of Penticton scor­
ed 84, Gayle Oyninn of Green­
wood BC()red 81, Donna Oonpnl 
of Kelowna scored 80, Robert 
Mend('l of Kelowna scored 76. 
and I*elth-Ann MeDongnki of 
Kelowna nnd .Rm Sabyan of 
Ollve '̂ Bcorwl 75,
Class 244. jdanoforte solo. 
Canadian eomi)osers, under 1(1 
years - - Carol Prytnka of Kel­
owna was first with 84 )>oints. 
I^orahe Sdimidke of Kelowna 
and Deborah F aste r of Kelow­
na were tied In second place 
with 83, Ilona Szakal of Kel- 
owna scored 78. and Rodney 
Link of Summerland scored 75.
While ndjutllcnllon was taking 
place In the secondary school, 
ICdwnrd Schnss was Judging ac­
cordionists in the Penticton 
Community Arts Centre,
Class 375, accordion solo, un­
der 10 years — JanOl Dyck of 
Rutland was the winner with 84 
()olnts. Perry Friedrich of Hut- 
Innd was second wUh 83, nnd 
Darwin Nichols of Kelowna was 
third with 81. Marny Durnin, 
Steven Ellas, Albert Doherty 
and Kenneth llorovatln als?̂  
played.
Class 376, accordion solo, un­
der 11 years — Larry Nicholas 
of Kelowna won with 64 points, 
Karen Henderson of Kelowna 
was second with 80 nnd Daren 
Prevost of Westhnnk was third.
(ilnss 377, accordion solo, un­
der 12 years -- Cnthryn Hninlg 
of J’cnlictonwas first with 76 
polnt.s, Karen Swetllkoe of Pen­
ticton was second with ^5 and 
Martin Chase of Kelowna was 
third.
Class 378. acconllnn solo, un­
der 13 years — Chris I.ight of 
Kelowna won with 85 (X)ints, 
Russell Lybarger of Pcnlicton
was second with 82 jiolnts, nnd 
Carey Serlinn of Kelowna was 
third with 70 points. Thomas 
Ziilxil of Kelowna also played.
Class 379, accordloH solo, un­
der 14 years — AnUv>ny Samson 
of Kelowna was the winner with 
85 poinlH, Mary Jane McGhee of 
Kelowna was second with 84 
points, and Ginn McFndyen of 
Penticton as third with 80. Gall 
I/)gan of Tnlnmoen received 79 
points; David Lliikn of Rutland 
and Holly Hennig ,of Penticton 
nbso jilnyed.
Cln.ss .380, accordion solo, un­
der 10 years -- Cathy Berner of 
Ilulland was the winner with 86 
(xiints. 'Hils was the highest 
score In any nceordlon solo play 
ing class for children l>etween 
the ages of 10 nnd 16, nnd thus 
won the Dorothy Johnston Tro­
phy, l.olfl\Go(Mllnn(l of Bummer- 
land was second with 84 points, 
nnd John Kherslpblloff of West- 
bank was third ,wilb 82 ()ointa. 
Judy Weeker of Kelowna and Jo- 
Ann Semenchok also playrnl.
Class 387. nccrtrdlon en.scmble, 
under 14 years' —• Wentworth 
Studio Accordion Ensemble 
from Kelowna w^s so good no- 
one Iwlhcrc 1 to compete against 
them, They srored 84.
I Clnijs .'184, accordion duct, on
dor , 16 yciirs — Mary-Tnnc Mc- 
Glice nnd Cathy Ilemer of Kel­
owna were the wli'oors with 84 
polnt.s. Bill Curtain and Myles 
Evnnelo of Penticton were sec­
ond with 83 [)oint8, and Gina 
McFadyca and Gall Ix)gan of 
Penticton were third with 80 
|)olntH, 1
Cla.sH 381, accordion .solo, un­
der 18 years — Donald Hall of 
Penticton won with 86 points, 
Maxine Barber of Vernon was 
second with 81 points nnd Mar- 
qln Gnres of Kelowna was third 
with 86 points. '
Class 209, pianoforte solo, un­
der 17 years — Tom Daniel of 
Kelowna'won too Vernon United 
Church Cwp for his score of 87. 
Susan James of Kelowna was 
second with 86 nnd Utn Arnjs of 
Westbank was third with 85. 
Rosemary Wilson of Kelowna re­
ceived 81 ()olnts, nnd Jocelyn 
Coupnl nnd James Martens of 
Helownn Ixith got 80 (lolnls.
Class 222, pianoforte solo, 
Bach, under 17 years — Tom 
Daniel of Kelowna won with 83 
points. James Martens of Kel­
owna was second with 80 points 
Class 207, pianoforte solo, un 
der 15 years — Carol Prytula 
of Kelowna won the Weaver Cup 
for her score of 89. I-ois Good-
land was awarded second place 
with 85 poinbi and Lnnrlo Marlin 
of Penticton was third with 84 
|)o)nls. lA)rn|co Sehmldlko nnd 
Karen Tlshor Of Kelowna l)oth 
got 83 |)olnts nnd Beverley 
Goeriz of finintp<’<'l“nd nnd Joan 
Ix)rn of Penticton both got 78 
points,
Clns.t 243, pianoforte nolo, 
Canadian composers, under 14— 
Sheila Gall of Penticton was the 
winner of the Frederick Harris 
Tuition Award with her score of 
88. Jnno I-owis of O.K, Miksion 
nnd Barbara Harry of Penticton 
l)olh lied in second place with a 
score of 87 and Rcl)cccn Hansen 
of Kelowna was fourth with 86. 
Carmen Trynchuk nnd Craig 
Fraser of Penticton Imth scored 
85 nnd Susan Morrison scored 
83, Dcbblo Brownlee of Kelowna 
scored 82, Connie Rnsmlisson of 
Summerland scored 80, Julie 
Urn of Kelowna scored 77. ns 
(lid Penelope LIpsack of Pentlc 
toll, I.lna, Llpka of Rutland 
scored 75.
Tuesday evening in Ihc secoO' 
dory seliool auditorium, class 
382, accordion solo, under 20 
years — Jim Scott of Kelowna 
won with 86 points.
Class 385, accordion duet, nn
— Anno Stlshenko 
Hall scored 83
der 20 years 
nnd Donald 
points.
Class 134, vocal duel, , girls 
under 16 years — Beverley Gor­
man nnd Allison Pnynter were 
the only entries. They scored 78.
Class 118, art song, duet for 
voice and piano, l)oth under 20— 
Kathryn McFaddcn nnd Carol 
Prytula of Kelowna won U with 
79 points, Megan Ruthford nnd 
Sharon Sweet of Penticton were 
second with 78 (wlnts.
Class 140, smoll vocal en­
semble, junior, over'14 and un­
der 20 — Penticton Secondary 
Sehool Vocal Ensemble were 
the only enlrles. Tlicy scored 
85 nnd 82 for their two respect­
ive songs.
Class 114, vocal solo, folk 
song, under jO year# —  Fritz 
Madlcr of Kelowna won first 
plnco with n score of 85 points, 
Patricia Marshall of Kelowna 
was second with 83 points. Linda 
Llpka of Ilulland. and Gay Jnc- 
o1)son, Adricne Morlln an(l Pam 
eln Durham of Kelowna each 
scored 82. ItoaUicr Ochs of Ver- 
noh and Harhara Wilson of Ket 
owna scored 80.
Clalfa 137. vocal, ladles duet, 
open •— Mnrgat cla Johnson and
Pat Dawson of Penticton won 
with 165 points. Elsie BnzzoU 
(ind Flora Bergstromo of Sum- 
iperland were second with 163.
Class 383, accordion concert 
solo, open — Cathy Berner of 
Rutland won with ,86 points. Jim 
Scott of Kelowna was second 
with 80.
Class 380, accordion duet, 
open ~  Wentworth Studio Ac- 
cordlpn Ensemble won with 8.3 
points.
Class 389, accordion ensemble, 
open ~  Wentworth Studio Ac­
cordion Ensemhlo were the only 
entries, They scored 88, Went­
worth Studio Accordion En­
semble copio from Kelowna,
Class 231, pianoforte solo, 
Chopin, under 18 yeniB—Carolo 
TlmnipBon of Kelowna was this 
wlnl^ir with 88 points, Kath- 
lecir.-Ketchum of Vernon and 
Judy Hentes of Summerland 
tied In second place with 87
KnUi. Bnrbam Harry of Pen- on and Maween • Grant of Vernon both received 85 polhts, 
and Julia LIm of Kelowna got 
77. ,
Class 232, ' piftoforto #olo, 
ehoptn, open — Marl Foster of 
Summerland was the only entry. 
She rceclval 85 points.
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Commons Members Err 
ing Own Pensibns
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- Probably there is . no member of 
the House of Commons to whom the 
people of Canada would more willing­
ly, or more justly, give a pension than , 
New Democrat Stanley Knowles of 
Winnipeg North Centre.
Mr. I^owles has served Canada for 
a long time, having been a member of 
the House almost contihudusly since 
1942, but, in addition, he has been 
one of the outstanding members. He 
has brought conscience, compassion, 
and knowledge to his task as legislator. 
Unlike most members of Parliament, 
he has studied Parliamentary govern­
ment to the point where he has be­
come' an acknowledged authority on 
its principles and procedures and has 
consistently used his knowledge to for­
ward the cause of enbghtened legisla­
tion. Always a member of a minority 
party, he has, because of his quality 
and vigor, had an impact on the Com­
mons and the country far greater than 
that of a mere member of an opposi­
tion party. .
If any member deserves a pension 
for services rendered, that man is Mr. 
Knowles. Yet it was Mr. Knowles who 
Stood in the House to condemn the 
proposed pension plan which other 
members were busily pushing th ro u ^  
to  their own benefit.-He condeinned 
it as too generous and rightly so. The 
minimum pension will be $3,780 fpr 
only six years’ service, rising to a 
maximum of $13,500 after 25 years; 
and it will be collectable, not at 65 
years of age or 60 or even 55, but 
as soon as an MP who was elected to 
the last Parliament and this one is 
defeated or decides no t to stand again. 
This means that any MP who was 
elected to the last Parliament and to 
this one could retire at the next elec­
tion, probabiy in 1972, with an im­
mediate pension for life, np matter 
what his age.
No effort was made to estimate 
what this would cost the couritry, 
probably because the figure would be 
too staggering. And the pity of it is 
the clecTtors have no means of punish­
ing the rascals because if it defeats 
them in the n ex t, election, most will 
simply go on pension. As Mr. Knowles 
said the members have arranged to 
give themselves a guaranteed annual 
income and now they should do the 
same for the rest Of Canadians.
It was the timing of the pension bill 
and the fact that it ignored government 
policy arid the desperate poverty of 
many other Canadians, which disturb­
ed Mr. Knowles most. The govern­
ment has been preaching restraint to 
combat inflation. As a part of its pro­
gram of restraint it has refused to inr 
crease old-age pensions to keep pace 
with the rising cost of living.
There are 785,000 old people in 
Canada who are so poor that they are 
entitled to the old-age security supple­
ments which means they live on in­
comes \vell below what a former Sen­
ate coriimittee on poverty and the 
Economic Council of Canada have 
said is the poverty line.
When the bill to increase MP pen­
sions was introduce Mr. Knpwles ask­
ed if legislation increasing the old- 
age pension could be expected before 
the end of the current session and was 
told that the subject would be taken 
up in a white paper to be issued be­
fore the session’s end. The inference 
to be drawn is that there will be ho 
such legislation for two or perhaps 
three sessions.
Restraint to battle inflation can 
mean that the old go hungry; but 
members raising their own pensions 
do not even recognize restraint. And 
it is important to remember that mem­
bers of all parties in the House par­
ticipated. Not only government mem­
bers, but the lot of them. Only a few 
of the New Democrats Supported Mr. 
Knowles in genuinely opposing the 
increase.
Seldom has there been a more blat- : 
ant case of greedy self-interest affront- 
uig the government’s own policies of 
economic restraint arid callously ignor- , 
ing. the very much greater need of 
hundreds of thousands of other Cana- 
' ■, diaris.',./' ’ .:
This newspaper does not oppose 
decent pensions for members of Par­
liament, nor does it fail to recognize 
that even this fantastic pension plan 
wilT cost less than a general raise for 
old-age pensioners. It is that the mem­
bers of the House of Commons has 
set an appalling example. It is. that 
the members should have voted an in­
crease now, doing precisely what they 
say nobody else in the country should 
do; and doing it when so many of those 
they are supposed to represent are 
left, by them, in grievous want.
Some of his fellow niembers have 
said outside the House that Mr. 
Knowles’ stand on pensions was self- 
righteous. How can Canada be de- 
; cently led by men whose moral vision 
is so clouded that they cannot see that 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
FOR PEOPLE
Sir; . •
I am writing to thank you for 
the excellent coverage you gave 
to the ceremonies and to the 
speeches of Aid. Kane and Joe 
Gibson at the projected niock 
funeral for Okanagan Lake in 
1980. We are all indebted to the 
young people of the Regional 
College; and the secondary 
schools . of Kelowna and its 
neighborhood for the time and , 
energy which they have de­
voted to the iriock funeral and 
the bottle drive.
I hope, sir, that people will 
not reflect comfortably - that 
“ the kids have done a great 
job and now everything will be 
all .right” . Only a week after 
the events referred to 1 went 
into a fair-sized store where 
every form of soft drink oh sale 
was in non-returnable, bottles.
Evidently public interest Tn 
pollution control will be an in­
dispensable adjunct to any 
laws or regulations now in 
force or which may be found 
necessary in future.
Game conservationists are 
concerned with maintaining 
favorable conditions for various 
species of wild animals and 
birds. Scientific Pollution and 
Environmental Control Society, 
of B.C. is concerned with pre-, 
serving favorable conditions for 
people.
To assist and inform public 
opinion, the Kelowna and Dis­
trict. Branch of SPEC will 
hold a series of meetings to in- 
form people of the vital issues 
involved in keeping the Okana­




chairman, Kelowna and Dis­
trict Branch Scientific Pol­
lution and Environmental 
Control Society of B.C.
t a l e s  OF MARCONI
Sir:,
mately 40 miles, and messages 
were sent.
This went on for a day or 
two and thet^ Marconi went his 
way to convince someone else.
It would be too long of a story , 
to go into detail but I was in 
contact with those still living 
who at one time worked with 
Marconi.
There is a man in charge of- 
the Halifax Marconi Museum 
and another somewhere in the 
East and myself. We must be 
the last 'living link with Mar­
coni up to and including 1900, 
or 1901. I believe it to be 1900.
Marconi thought he had done 
well to send a message , 40 
miles.
■ ■ There is a man at the coast 
who remembers quite well the 
messages that were sent from 
the Victoria and Albert to Queen 
Victoria when the Prince of 
Wales was sick
If I live until next Nov. 30 
I will be 90 years of age.; I 
joined the • navy in 1891 but 
actually went to sea in, 1894.
After all these years I must 
be excused for making a few 
mistakes but Jan, 1, 1900 is 
when we manned the Europa 
and recommissioned the Ramil- 
,"lies.-
I have had considerable cor­
respondence on how Marconi 
got started .'
Well his son. in his story ‘My 
Father’ surely got a laugh with 
the column.
The CBC almost made me 
choke. However anything is 
news, but I  prefer the truth.
O H A W A  REPORT
A rctic Rights 
Face Challenge
If there are any persons liv­
ing anywhere, who were with 
Marconi would they get. in 







Would you please explain why 
we in the Winfield area are as­
sessed with spiralling school 
taxes, when all your expanding, 
increased building and property 
acquiring is in the City of Kel­
owna and Rutland.
Take a good look at the latest 
referendum No. 11; this, is like 
asking your neighbor to help 
your grocery bill because he 
has a larger family than you., 
Fred Macklin says since-our 
home owner grant is increased 
$10 he figures he should have it 
for school purposes. When the 
burden of these increased taxes 
are borne by a few, as many 
people in this area only pay a 
. dollar a year, yet have the 
vote on all referendums and 
usually vote yes as it costs them 
nothing more.
I would suggest that the pop­
ulated areas burden the larger 
portion of the costs, or at least 
put the outer, areas on a percen­
tage basis. The taxpayer is be­
ing hit twice anyway-^irect 
school taxes and payments to 
the provincial treasury educa­
tion department.
Yours sincerely
H. G. RANSOM 
Winfield
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The abhorrent insanity of vio­
lence was underlined once more 
by the murder of the West Ger­
man ambassador in Guatemala. 
Nothing could demonstrate the 
romantic madness—or crimin­
ality—of revolutionaries than did 
this act. I am referring, of 
course, to the brand or revolu­
tion that believes in violence 
for its own sake.
It is not easy to dispute the 
complaints of ordinary Guate­
malans against the unfeeling 
greed of their establishment. It 
also is not easy to feel sympathy 
for any Guatemalan government 
within memory: they have all 
been either too timid, or too 
brutal, or too indifferent. Guate­
mala, like most of Latin Amer­
ica needs fundamental change. 
But the killers of the West Ger­
man ambassador demonstrated 
once again that the process of 
change cannot be entrusted to 
the criminal romantic maniacs 
who preach revolution and de­
struction at all cost. •
The German ambassador had 
only the most tenuous, remote 
connection with what goes on in 
Guatemala. It would take a 
truly paranoiac mind to say that 
this diplomat could be held in 
any way responsible for the suf­
ferings of the Guatemalan t)eo- 
ple. He was killed, nevertheless, 
because the type of revolution­
ary who kidnapped him suffers 
from, the superman delusional 
complex; he thinks of himself 
as a god whose will must be 
done. , • ,
This is by no means a- new 
phenomenon in history. There
have been such people with us 
always and not only the well 
known ones like Caligula, Nero 
and Hitler, There is a little of 
this madness in large numbers 
of any population, in those who 
riot after a football game and 
smash up property because 
nothing matters but their fun, 
in the little boy who shoots at 
passing cars with an air pistol 
or tortures a dog, in captains ol 
industry who behave like ty­
rants, in the small functionary 
behind a  desk who delights in 
pressing regulations imreason- 
ably upon people.
These days, as many times in 
the past, this romantic madness 
is being chiefly expressed by 
the young, by the sword-swing­
ing Japanese students whe 
hijacked a plane and showed 
themselves indifferent to any­
one else’s feelings—and they at 
least -did not kill anyone: by 
the bombers of New York oi 
Ireland; by rioting strikers whe 
set fires.
The common streak that run! 
through all such acts is a momi' 
mental selfishness, a total dis­
regard for others. Tlie romantic 
revolutionary madman demigod 
has a desire that must not be 
thwarted and woe to those whe 
stand in his way. He does not 
care about those whose cause 
he espouses: he does not I'eally 
care about the oopressed only 
about himself. The reaction, 
alas, is fascism and repression, 
as often as not. Society forgets 
its own rules of civility, tc 
strike at the mad ones, and a 
lot of innocent people suffer, 
legitimate dissent is crushed 




Who are the people who populate 
Canada’s 34 federal penitentiaries, the 
'7,050 nien and 100 women serving 
sentences of more than two years on 
conviction of criminal oUences?
A booklet on Canadian correctional 
institutional services, published by the 
Federal Government, reveals that 
nine out of 10  of them arc nativc- 
bbrn Canadians, a percentage greater 
than the native-born in the nation’s 
total population.
Eight out of id come from urban 
areas, claim to be Christians, have 
used alcohol moderately or to excess, 
and have been convicted previously.
Seven out of every 10 hayc not 
progressed btiyond Grade 8 and arc 
serving sciilenccs of fewer than five 
years. . '
Six of the 10 were uncmployci| when 
arrested and are unmarried or rirc 
legally separated in some way.
And four out o f 10 arc “big time’’ 
repeaters, having served previous
terms of imprisonment in penitentiary.
In most cases, these people have 
had more than a single brush with the 
law, since , offenders usually serve 
terms of less than two years in pro­
vincial prisons of one kind or another.
Virtually all these people have been 
put away for the protection of society, 
although a modicum of punitive phil­
osophy still lingers in the courts.
In prison more or less strenuous ef­
forts arc made at rehabilitation, in an 
effort to return these men and women 
to a useful role in society.
Cmi idl prisoners be helped?
According to the booklet, “Tragical­
ly no. Mimy offenders have been dam­
aged beyond repair.
“But because of today’s more cn- 
lighlencd attitudes of society, and, 
tiiariks to, the continuing cITorts of 
official and unofficial agencies and 
dedicated individuals there is a grow­
ing hope that more ,and mbre prisbn- 
ers will be successfully rehabilitated.’’
one
{From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
April lOtiO
Till' aiimial Viniy Dliiiioi' was held In 
tho,I,o({lon Hall, on tlie 43r(l nnnlvvrsary 
of the (’aiituro of Vliny Hidge by llio 
Canadians, Guest speakers were I.I.- 
Col. Alan Moss, who si'oHe of tlie history 
Of the 11,C. Di ngoons, the Okanagan regi­
ment, and Col. n, C, SiinSon, who was 




Tourists howled as only one ferry Isml 
oix'rated over the long. Easter holiday 
weekend. 'Hu' MS l eipdme had hren 
put up on the ways for overhatd Aprd 
I, The line grew to JOO ears or more 
at times, and "smart alee" drivers 
whizzed bv the l|ned-\ip cars and erowd- 
ed In ahead of those that bad been wait- 
ing for hour.s. No att«m-\pt was made to 
iceep anv senvldance of order, The re­
cent 0i>enlng of tho HoixsErlnceton high- 
way greatly necentualcd the traffic.
30 YEARS AGO 
\ April 1910
Tlie NCOS and men of the British Co- 
hunbia’imtgf'oiis, B Squadron, the kw.d 
He*erve\Armv unit, held a \ erv surer‘«.. 
f\il dance at the Armory on Wedneaday 
evening.
40 YEARS AGO '
A p r il I'riO
The pnn\iBl general meeting of the 
Kt'lowna CiTckei (dut*. held m the I,«'- 
men I'utUlIng. elected T WaOiwoi U>
' pi cMdcnj ,T, 11 Cl ii hii'ii \ ICC I’l e* ',dcj\i,
Fred Tutt; seorctnry-tl’eaR\iror, Team 
R'liresentnllyes are C. Rimmer for 
Woodsdnle, W. Bredln for the city. 
Canadian Legion and tho Oecldental will 
apiKiinl rcpresenlallves later.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1020
East Kelowna Notes; Mr. Chnrlc.s 
Tueker returned from England, bring­
ing 'A'ith him Mrs, Tueker. who sees the 
Kelowna district for the first limi!'. Mr. 
.and Mrs, L, Allken returned from sev­
eral months stay at the coast,
00 YEARS AGO 
April 1910
Tliy annual nu's'tiiig of the Ladles Aid 
Society of the Methodist (TiurOh was 
held a,t the parsonage. The flnanelal re- 
IHti t .showed receipts of $400, which had 
been expended in romplclely furnishing 
the parsonage. Offieera elected were; 
President, Mrs, C. Martini vice-presi­
dent, Mrs, \V, A, Hunter; secretary, 
Mrs. .1. W. Jones; treasurer, Mrs. Dr, 
fiaddes.
IN PASSING ,
I he giant otter, valuable because 
pf its fur, is disappearing from the 
wild rivers of Latin America.




the 14ih l.irgcst of the
The following story is entire­
ly from memory which happen­
ed in 1900 or , 1901. It had to be 
in one of these years because 
an admiral only puts in two 
years and the man I speak of 
was Rear Admiral Lord Charles 
Beresford, second in command 
of the Mediterranean fleet, Bri­
tish of course.
The battleship Ramillies was 
detached from the fleet and pro­
ceeded within 10 or 12 miles of 
Leghorn, Italy. I remember it 
was Leghorn beenuse I was 
told straw hats were made 
there.
The guest of Lord Charles was 
never entered In the log book, 
high-ranking man like Lord 
Charles was exempt from his 
guest being logged. This was 
verified by the British admir­
alty in a letter to me when I 
was trying to get some dates.
However the CBC gave ino the 
information that Signor Marconi 
Went abroad tho Europn and 
was to demonslrntc his appar­
atus In the channel fleet.
I remember the duy the Eur- 
01)0 joined tho fleet. 'Hie follow­
ing New Year’s day 1 was one 
of the men that lorik the Eui'npa 
to Mnlla with n replacement of 
men and boys for the fleet 
station there,
There is nothing surprising 
In the fnct Hint we never heard 
n W'ord of Mnn'iail going alxmrd 
the Eiiropn. 'Iliere may have ' 
been something in the log hid I 
wns with the ehannol fleet and 
we had no m'nnoi'uvres while 
the Europn wns with the Fleet, 
She was only there the Inst few 
weeks, We went from pinee to 
place hut there were no mnn- 
, oeuvres.
Another oeennlon was when 
I rend a story in the Reader's 
Digest entitled ‘My Enlher', It 
wns written alimit Marconi hut 
the son wasn’t Ixirii then and he 
said his father was n rich man 
nnd he made his money from 
the wlrele.sH lelegraiih, ris we 
called Ht, nnd had eompanles 
formed in Anstrnlln nnd was do­
ing n big business with his np- 
pnrnlus, '
I was with Marconi on the 
Ilnmillies nnd It whs true lie 
was working hard lo\get his In­
vention known, nnd deep In 
money matters,
To get back to Leghorn, we 
ilrojiped nnehnir nboui 10 or 12 
miles from the town which 
lies Inland some rilslnnee, nnd 
got his apparatus working with 
another set on n hill just imt- 
slde Leghorn.
n»ere had In lie two set.s, one 
to semi and the other to receive, 
and after some messages were 
»cnl back and forth to the 
mayor of Ix'ghorn, someone 
said II wns working alright.
At that time some of the 
greatest scientists in the world 
lauglu-d at Marconi, Marcmti 
Bskeil theVadmiral to weigh 
anchor and\take the ship out 
of sight, <shich he did, approxi-
By PATRICK: NICHOLSON
Canadian sovereignty in the at 8;20 a.m., having walked the
Arctic is, in .some eyes, being 
symbolically challenged by the 
second voyage of the giant U.S, 
oil tanker ‘‘Manhattan’’ through 
our Arctic archipelago. Less 
headlined, although even more 
significant in this context than 
the cruise of the Manhattan is 
the simultaneous flight of The 
Quiet Man.
Possession being provorblnlly 
nine-tenths of the law, Canada 
must show the flag In the Arctic 
to sustain our, claim to its Is­
lands nnd tho narrow, water he- 
tween them. This role has been 
nllottcd to our armed forces.
So this week our minister of nn- , 
tlonal defence, Leo Cndieux.Hs 
crossinf? the Avctlo Circle 
the fiv.st time, to make a com­
plete circuit on an nnti-cloek- 
wisc fligbl.
l ik e  pa st  g r e a t s
Offioinlly, the minister’s'tour 
is to examine possible sites for 
Canndn’a small army of Arctic 
occupation, and ' i ts hendqunr- 
ters. In fact, his lour l.s per­
haps inoi-o nn International ges­
ture and a personal fnmlllnrizn- 
tlon flight. It is typical of The 
Quiet Man that he viniits to 
see for himself.
la'o Cndleux is enst in tho nd- 
mlrnhle hut fnding pattern of 
some of H'o gn-at Eronch-Caii- 
adlan enblnel ministers of yem's 
past, Bo Is The Complete Poli­
tician. Just like .some of those 
past grents-Ei'pest La)K)|nlo 
nnd Isads St, Laurent iire-eml- 
iient among them—-Leo Cndleux 
quietly keeps on lop of his par- 
ilamoritnry work nnd maintains 
eloHO eontaet with his conslltu- 
eids-wlthout hoopla, without 
the rnzzmntn/./. whieh some min­
isters find necessary, nnd with­
out thought of lmngc-h\iildlng 
with pipe or ski.s.
Regular ns cinokwork,-, tho 
minister' arrives nt national de- 
fi'Uee headiinarters In the old 
wartime "temporary'’ building
THE DAILY COUI^IER
; If, P, Mn('l..enn 
Publlsljer nnd Editor 
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Member Audit Bureau of Cir- 
nilntlon '
The Cnnnd.ati Piess is ex­
clusively entilird to the use for 
rcpublicntion of rill news dis- 
pntehes , credited to It or the 
Associated Press or Reuters in 
this paper and also the' loenl 
news puhllshed therein. All 
right,* of ropiihllration of sue- 
rial difnatrhes herein are also 
received.
mile and a half from his tem­
porary horne in a Targe apart­
ment building on tlie bank of 
the ■ pretty Ridcau River. He 
meets with his executive assist­
ant to dis,cuss the day’s program 
with the chief of staff and with 
his deputy minister. If Parlia- 
rrient is sitting, he then moves 
to his Parliament Hill office. 
Meetings of cabinet, of cabinet 
committees or of treasury board 
occupy most of his morning.s.
He likes to lunch in the Parlia­
mentary restnwrnnt, enjoying a 
Inrge plate of cold meats and 
salad nnd n sweet dcs.sert nt 
the largo table frequented by 
Liberal MPs from Quebec.
When the bolls ring to sum- 
mon MPs Into the House, tho 
minister of defence i.s one of 
the qulcke.st to , react on Tuc.s- 
dnys, Wednesdays and Fri­
days, which arc his nllottcd 
days to attend question period, 
Mr. Si>onker Lninoureux opens 
the proceedings by rending a 
prayer, before the public is ad­
mitted to the galleries. But If 
the clcetors of Labclle, in.. "La 
Bello Proviueo” , were ridmit- 
mited To the galleries, they 
would note that their MP is 
almost Invariably one of the 
small group of 15 or 20 MPs 
who attended pi'hyei's,
Mr, Ciulloux was a nows- 
pnperman; he was war eor- 
respondent In Europe for the 
great Monlrnel French-Iniigunge 
newspaper "La Pressc". Then, 
he operated a small nuhllshlng 
hnsines.s, aiuL won eleetlon ns 
mayor for his homo lowti, St. 
Antoine d(!S Lnurentldes. In 
1902, when he wns 54, his life 
took two sharp turns: in June 
he wns elected lo the Bouse 
of Commons and In August lie 
was married, Every weckeml 
he can, he takes his wife and 
their sinnil son Fnbrlec home, 
lo enjoy life at SI. Antoine,
But Leo Catjleux Is a eoni- 
plele politician. Thus one re-, 
rent Sunday was devoted to one 
of lliose 'meet your MP’ gath­
erings being held all over Qiu'- 
bee. Under the ehalrmanshlp 
of a minister, delegates and 
MPs from four or five lidjoliiing 
eon.'dilueiiei^s spend the whole 
(lay In disensslng government 
pfilleies — ranging that day 
from the lax while paper to, the 
planned new Monirael interna­
tional airport whieh has al­
ready eaii.sed the Cadlenx Tiume 
to l)c marked for cx))ro|)rial|oii, 
Canada's Innss hnl;i might 
ha\e fell reservations alioiil an 
nndeeoraled Freneh-Caiiafllnn 
war corres|X)iKlont jucoeeding 
some of the hlghlv decorated 
v«’tn;ans vim , had «Vr\'<'d as 
minister of defence, But llie 
brass has, like Ml*« of all par-, 
ties, great, resiwel and nffee- 
lion for itielr miniMer. rif whom
Louisiana Named 
Part O f  Canada
By BOB BOWMAN
It was on April 9, 1682, that 
the great explorer, LaSalle, 
claimed Louisiana for France.
It reaUy meant that Louisiana, 
which then extended from the 
Mississippi River to the Pacific 
coast, became part of. Canada. 
There was a chain of forts from 
the St. Lawrence River to the 
Gulf of Mexico.
LaSalle’s journey down the 
Mississippi had begun from 
Green Bay the previous autumn. 
There were 12 canoes carrying 
Frenchmen, Indians, t h e i r  
squaws and children. They 
crossed the Chicago River, the 
Illinois, Lake Peoria, and enter­
ed the Mississippi early in Feb­
ruary. On the way down they 
encountered many new forms of 
Indian civilization.
LaSalle was not able to found 
a colony, in Louisiana. He 
brought settlers from France in 
1684 and sailed directly to, the 
Gulf of Mexico, but could not 
find the entrance to the Missis­
sippi. He landed in what is now 
Texas and was murdered by 
his own men. The work had to 
be .completed later by Pierrq 
LeMoyne d’Iberville and his 
brother Bienville.
The strange thing was Hint 
Britain did not try to get tlie 
entire area when France hand­
ed over her North American 
possessions in 1673. Instead
France was allowed to giva 
Louisiana to Spain as compen­
sation for not having captured 
Gibraltar. But perhaps it was 
not so strange when it is re- X  
membered that during the peace 
negotiations Britain considered 
giving Canada back to France 
in exchange for Guadeloupe in 
the Leeward Islands. It was con- 
Sidered to be a more importani 
colony than Canada.
Benjamin Franklin, who WcV 
then a British civil servant and 
had organized the postal serv­
ice in Canada and Nova Scotia, 
rushed to London and helped tc 
persuade the British government 
not to consider the deal. :
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL 9; 
1864—New Brunswick legisla­
ture authorized^ delegation 
, to discuss Maritime union.
1914—First train arrived at ri*r 
Prince Rupert, B.G., from ■ .
Winnipeg on new Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway.
1917—Canadian Corps captured 
Vimy Ridge, a major battle 
of First World War.
1919—Royal Commission ai> 
pointed to investigate high 
cost of living. „
1961—Prime Mini.stcr Macmillan 
X of Britain arrived in Ottawa 
. for discussions with govern­
ment of Canada.
1902—Royal York Hqlol strike 
. ended after 11 months.
W estern Entertainers Popular 
A n d  Expensive In Exp o  7 0  Shows
Ihry p̂pnK 
***l legard.
with Hm’ vfiy high-
OSAKA (CPI -  Exdo '70 has 
brought, the world of Western 
cntcriainment lo Asia and Japa­
nese are paying top prices for 
performances b y , rarely-seen 
popular nnd classical perform­
ers from Europe and North 
AnieiTca,
All seals were filled w)ien tho 
Sammy Davis Jr, Show kicked 
oft popular entertainment in tho 
1,500-seat Expo Hall on the fair­
grounds where Hie Canadian 
musical Anne of Green Gables , 
will npi>eni' May 27-.Tiino 12, Tlie 
Prince Edward Lslanci-flavoied, 
show Is the only musical among 
the 22 event.s Ixiokod for Ex|x) 
Ball d II r i n g  the fnir’s six 
months.
Seats were $20 tops for llm 
Berlin Opera In I''esti\'nl llnll, 
nine miles from Exrm and a 30- 
ininiite taxi ride from Hie fair to, 
downtown Ornka.
The National Ballet of Cnmidii 
Is booked for ti.BOO-seal KesHval 
Hall May 24-20 and the Montreal 
S ,v m p li o n y Oreheslrn under 
Frnnz-Pniil Decker Is due .lime '
2,5:27, , . ,
Willie priees over $7 were 
rare nt Ex|)0 Theatre ami Place 
des Arts at Expo 67 lii Mon­
treal, seals here are eonsldera- 
hly niori' expensive. One Japa­
nese theatre-goer said It was 
worth It beenuse Weidern per­
formers are rarely seen lieie. 
FREE FARE AVAILABI.E 
But a large amount of free en­
tertainment Is available to fair 
visitors,
(Speelaeles Involving s li e h 
grou|>s as Iraffle |K)lleeinen of 
the world from .51 natlnris; the ' 
WateiToo-Oxford Glee Club and 
The Elmlre\ District Reenndary 
School Ban(I\ from WesHirn On­
tario, nnd Japanese student
BIBLE BRIEF.
"II ,aii,v , man serve me, let 
him folliiw me; still where I 
am, there shall also my servant 
Itet if any man serve me, him 
will my Esther hitnnr.” .lohn 
12; 26,
'■ ,S«-rve man and yon will get 
what he has to ctffer, maybe, 
bill serve. Cod and ,von ate 
, '.me lo gel vslial He piepsied 
fill io n . " A ll Unit 1 have is 
llune," ' ■ '
groups hnve boon seen in the 
giant 25,000-soat Festival Plny.n..«-a
The RCMP will stage tlie ir^  
famed Musical Ride In the plaza 
May 27r31 during Canada Wcuk 
at the fair.
More free enlcrtninmont Is 
available nt the Ainphllheatro 
in ymilh-^orlcnted Expolnrid, Tlio 
KItchener-nren hand and glee 
club were early iicrformcrs and 
the rest of tho program lists 
suehTiich school hands ns those 
from North Vnneoiiver, the 
Okanngari and CollingwoocI, Out.
,.'.V
TO D AY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN I'REHS
April 9, 1970 . . .
Confederate Gen, Robert 
E. Lee surrendered to U.H. 
(Ten, Ulysses .S, Grant 105 
years ago today—In 1865—at 
Appomattox Court Bonse, 
and the AmeiTemi Civil War 
was overi The Industry and 
economy of Hie South had 
been destroyed, The war 
cost the ' N o r t h  alxait 
$ll,5()0,()(l(),()00 , linehiding
pensions and Interest on 
war 'loansI and the SoiiHi 
a I) n u t  $3,5(K),fl()0,(K)0, Al­
though the loll was never 
eoiinted p r o p 0 r I y, alxiut 
,506,000 men died In battle 
and t h o It s a n d s more In 
|)ils(in eaiii|/.s,
Iriia-Efjward VI died,
1911- T h e  (ieniiiiim ea|x 
1m ed Snioiilkri, Greece,
HccomI VVorhl War
Twerily-flve years ago to- 
dny—ln 194.5* RAF planes 
blasted Hamburg nnd Kiel;
Hie Germmi pocket batHe- 
shlp Admiral Sehetir was , 
simk; the teslgnnllon of the ' 
L'innliih government wns re­
pot ted by Ilelidiikl radio, ,
NOVEL It ENT PLAN
VANCOUVER <(,’l»i Tim 
3<Kl miners al Anvil Mine Cni|., 
at Fargo, 5',T , have a niiuinn 
I plan to beat the bigli east af liv* 
lng“-lheir Intent trinlraei tiepot 
ated liv Itu! I'nilt-d Sleelwaiki 1 s 
of Ameiiea laeid, effeellve Nay. 
1, 1072, alltiWH ;t lOper-tfiil an- 
niinl rediiellon In housing rales. 
Belter Bldl, after 10 yean: woik 
al Faro, employees get f i e e  





PEACHLAND—A fuU agenda 
was completed at the regular 
meeting of the Peachland 
Parks and Recreation Commis­
sion held Tuesday in the Rec­
reation Hall.
must be cleaned away after 
each session.
The . members felt giving the 
recreational hall for sole use 
of the youth club would work 
hardships on other groups that
J. R. Davies chairman of mow use the hall.
the parks advisory committee 
reported 20 trees have been 
ordered for planting on the 
beach, and arrangements made 
to hire a backhoe to dig holes. 
The commission will request 
use of municipal truck and 
crew to haul topsoil ̂ and plant 
trees.
A man will be hired to clean 
^  the bath bouse at the swim 
^  bay daily during the summer, 
and one willing to water the 
newly planted trees weekly.
Spring beach clean up of 
glass and weeds was discussed, 
and as it is low water the group, 
felt this should be done as soon 
as possible. A request that the 
municipal crew be set to work 
on this at the first possible date 
will be made to the municipal 
office.
Ted Beet was authorized to 
hire a bulldozer to clear out 
gravel in the swim bay, and to 
1!̂  do necessary work at the 
mouth of Trepanier Creek.
Commission chairman Don 
Wilson reported on the cleaning 
of the two halls for the first 
'th ree  months of 1970 which 
totalled $254, comparing favorr 
- ably with costs in 1969, for the 
same period, which were S255.
! Hall bookings have again been 
heavy for March but use of 
the community hall will slack 
off when the weather warms 
.up. ",
He reported four large ash 
trays have been provided for 
the community hall at a cost of 
$20, and renovations to the 
PA system have been done at a 
reasonable cost. There are now 
two speakers mounted on the 
wall at each end of the hall, 
^ tw o  mikes and a record player. 
■“ ■^Jeeded is expanding metal 
guards for the speakers and a 
cabinet built on stage to house 
the record player.
Softball will be started in the 
community after daylight sav- 
Ing time comes into effect and 
a date set for registration.
Boys and girls six to 13 are 
asked to register at the com­
munity hall April . 14 at 6:30 
p.m. Lists of parents: wishing 
to help with softball will also 
be taken at this time.
Attending the meeting was 
A  Keith McGregor, chairman of 
the Peachland youth club,, who 
asked the commission if it was 
possible to turn the upstairs of 
the recreation ha’ll into activity 
room for sole use of the youth 
club.
As the club would like to take 
in both boys and girls in the 
coming season, problem with 
use of both halls now is that 
if projects are , started they
Mr. MacGregor also spoke of 
plans, formulated to build on 
the community hall, that were 
tabled and asked whether this 
could be done as the Peachland 
Centennial 71 project. The rec­
reation commission could see 
no objection to this idea for a 
project and offered to help in 
any way possible if it is the 
wish of the people. Cost and 
many other problems were dis­
cussed and the youth group 
were asked to come up with 
ideas. ,
A letter was read from the 
Peachland Venturers inform­
ing the group they are again 
sponsoring a Peachland May 
Day and asking the commission 
to choose a candidate to run 
for May Queen.
The group was also asked to 
organize the May Day parade 
Mrs. J. K. Todd with the as-
J. R. Davies 
to choose a 
age require-
sistance of Mrs. 
were authorized 
girl fitting the 
ments of 14 to 16 as the C09;- 
mission’s candidate. The mat­
ter of the parade was tabled 
until the next meeting.
W. L. Lawrence sat in on the 
meeting,' and was invited by 
the chairman Mr. Wilson to be­
come the new secretary, filling 
a vacancy created by the re­
signation of James Wilds who 
is-employed evenings and un­
able to attend meetings. M r. 
Lawrence agreed to accept the 
appointment and the commis­
sion will now submit his name 
to the municipal council for of­
ficial approval.
WESTBANK — United and 
Catholic members were invit^ 
to the regular monthly meeting 
of the St. George’s Anglican 
Parish Hall to hear Kelowna 
lawyer Allan Bilsland-speak on 
the rights of women.
Stressed by Mr. Bilsland was 
the change in divorce, law and 
husband and wife rights in the 
eyes of the law.
He said prior to 1870 women 
had "no rights’’.-*
Husbands could administer 
corporal punishment and her 
property became his.
Today the situation is greatly 
changed and husbands can ^  
forced tq support a wife and 
children and can be prosecuted 
if he beats or eyen threatens his 
■ wife. , .
Gorunds for divorce today in- 
AWARDED FUNDS adultery, cruelty, deser-
WINFIELD -  Michael Logan i for three years and three 
Coltart of here was apiong 29 yoar jail terms.
recipients of national research 
council fellowships awarded this 
week. The fellowships are to 
enable engineers and scientists 
to acquire additional research 
experience. Recipients of the 
fellowship receive $6,000 if single 
and $7,200 if married.




Ruffand, Winfield, Oyaina, Peachland, Westbank
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Rutland Blood Donor Clinic 
Narrowly Misses Set Quota
RUTLAND—The recent blood 
donor clinic held at the Rutland 
Health Centre was only eight 
donors short of the 150 donor 
quota.
As usual the lUsh was in the 
evening with only 42 donors 
registering in the afternoon.
There were many new donors; 
and a number of younger ones.
’The High Percentage Shield, 
donated by the Trophy Jewel­
lers, was won by the Volunteer 
Fire Brigade* though Cooper’s 
Shop Easy ran a close second 
and the Lions Club a good third 
The Rutland Pharmacy shield 
for the youngest donor went to 
Donna Rieger, who was 17 just 
two days before the clinic was 
held. Leroy Adolph was runner 
up. ■ _
Pre-hostesses who served re­
freshments • before the donors 
gave their blood included Lynn 
Stevens (Miss Rutland) and 
Mrs, Gordon Morphy.
There were jieveral other will­
ing workers helping from time 
to time.
In addition to local residents
Laws also exist to protect the 
wife in divorce settlements, and 
land and home sales, and* wills.
During the regular business 
session the meeting was told, 
three teenagers are sitting on 
the church committee for the 
first time. A special permission 
was granted by the bishop for 
them to have Voting privileges.
The church will be given a 
spring clean-up by the guild but 
repainting of the church was 
left to the men of the congre­
gation. ■ : ' .
A celebration will be held on 
St. George’s Day, April 23, and 
ah attempt will be made to 
reach Anglicans new to the 
district.' \
The meeting voted, to attend j 
the Workshop of Poverty at the 
Annual Diocesan meeting sched­
uled for- May. 5-7 in Naramata.
A fire-proof box is required] 
to keep the Church records and 
an organist will be sought in the 
donating their blood, there were iJ^dMmunity,
several visitors to the district
C h e s t e r f i e ld
Brown, folds out into bed. 
Excellent value for your
money.
Was 199.95: 
Now ............ 1 6 7  7 7
R o c k in g  C h a i r s
Upholstering covering with 
vinyl for long wearing and 
easy to clean.
Were 44.95.
Now .... 3 5 . 7 7
from various parts of the coun­
try, including two from Lloyd- 
minster, Sask.. who came in and 
donated their blood.
’There were about 12 people 
who came to give blood who 
were unable to do so for various 
health reasons.
UNUSUAL CHEQUE
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) 
James Hodges paid a S2 parking 
ticket'With a cheque written in 
purple ink on a diaper. He 
made. the cheque for S2.50, in­
cluding a 50-cent “handling 
charge.” ■'
L I V E  L O N G E R  . . .
E A T  B E T T E R  . . .  P A Y  L E S S
The Joseph Benjamin Residence, 1460 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., offers the finest in food and accommodation 
for you or your , guests. If you are living alone you would 
do well to consider our services. A few choice rooms still 
available. Plan ahead, plan now to ■ enjoy life at our 
retirement residence.
All Inclusive Rates: $7.00 per day Private Room
$6.00 per day each for Double Occupancy
See Us Soon! Telephone 762-0585
P o r t a b l e  B a r
standing portable bar, vinyl 
covering with wood top and 
room for glasses and bottles 
underneath.
Were 49,95. 
Now ........... 3 9 . 7 7
B a r  S t o o l
Heavy metal construction 
with black vinyl seat.
Was 11.99.
Now< ...............
F o o t  S to o l
Giant size foot stool, sturdy, 
easy to clean vinyl. Gold 
only..
Was 18.88.
Now ........... 1 6 . 7 7
B o o k c a s e
For all your books. Will hold 
a large selection of books
Was 84.99.
Now .......... 7 5 . 7 7
C h e s t e r f i e ld s
Fold down, vinyl, long wear­
ing, easy to clean. Sturdy 
consti’uction.
Were 69.95. ‘
Now . . .......J / .A /
N i g h t  T a b le
Air wood night table with 
good finish. Terrific value.
Was 35.75. Q l)  7 7  
Now ............OAti /
Metal
T V  T r a y  S e t
Good value. . .
Was 14.95. • 1 0  Q Q  
Now ... .. I V .O O
Standing Ceramic
A s h t r a y s
Limited supply, so hurry.
Were 9.99. 7  T T  
Now ........... . / .»/ f
MAnRESSES & 
BOX SPRINGS
3 6 "  a n d  5 4 "
Good Quality, Fully Guaranteed.
N o w  t o
4 0 %  O FF
Chest of
D r a w e r s
Great for bedroom, lots of 
room, well made.
Was 72.50. ' # r  7 7  
Now ................. 0  /
Metal Component
T a b le
Excellent for all your stereo 
equipment.
Was 14.95. 0  0 0  
Now ......................7 .7 7
K itc h e n  T a b le
and Chairs
Light blue and white Arbor­
ite top with metal legs.
144.77
F o o t s t o o l
Excellent buy, gold vinyl 
covered footstool for com- 
fort.
Was 10.88. • 0  Q Q  
Now .....................O . v O
C h e s t e r f i e ld
and Chur
Now, 1 4 7 . 7 7
E a s y  C h a i r s
Upholstery covered in blue 
and green only.
1 9 . 7 7
Were 22.95. 
Now
P o k e r  T a b le
and Four Chairs
Great for numerous card
games.
Was 49.95. 
Now ........... 4 1 . 7 7
K i t c h e n  T a b le
and Chairs
Arborite top for easy clean­
ing. Good quality.
Were 149.95.
Now ....... 1 2 5 . 7 7
B a b y  C r ib
and Mattress
Sturdy, and good size.
Was 29.44.
Now ...___ 2 4 . 7 7
B o o k c a s e s
All wood bookcase with lots 
of shelf space for all your 
books.
Were n , 99.
Now J............:.
5  DAYS O N LY !
A l l  G E N E R A L
O N  S A U  A T  'A  P R i a i
Gel all these exclusive fcalurc.s on these Jet-Air 11 Top- 
of-thc-Iinc Premium Tires; twin tread traction design, 
long mileage Duragen tread rubber, curve control shoul-, 
dcr design. Available in black or while sidewall.
T a k e  A d v a n t a g e  o f  G e n u i n e  S a v i n g s  T o d a y  -  O n ly  5  D a y s  L e f t!
W o o l u T o r U v
F R E E !  B R A K E  
S A F E T Y  I N S P E C T I O N
FREE! TURTLE W A X  
W A S H  'N '  W A X  P A C K
(ict \'«ur,s Now . . .  No (Miligalkm
W h i t e  H e a t h e r
Dellclou.s chocolate covered 
candles from England,
Reg. fl8c. Q Q  
Now ............. lb. O O C
L ig h t  B u lb s
Ilnppy Ilorric. 60 nnd 100 
wntt, Guaranteed 1000 hours, 
Reg. 1.39. 0 0 ^  
Now — - ricff. of 6 / / C
T o o t h p a s t e
Ci’ost or Colgate. Ilog. or 
mint flavor, giant C 7  
size. Reg. 99c. Now J A C
L a d i e s '  N y lo n s
Ladles’ seamless nylons, size 
9 - 11, beige r  |  A A  
nnd spice . . .O  pr. I f U U
S t y l e  D r e s s e s
wide assortment styles nnd 
colors from 14.00 to 35.00, 
Forlrel, Flax Linen, Orlons,
......... 1 0 %  O F F
P h e n t e x  Y a r n
Tomorrow’s yni'u today. 
Mnke .voui'self the “New 
Look", Reg, 8!)c. "7*7 
Now bnll # / C
V a c u u m  B o t t l e s
15 oz, Happy Home for elthor 
hot or cold liquids, |  jr« j 
Reg. 2,29, . Now I . D /
H a i r  S p r a y
Lady Patrleln. 10 0/.. size, 
Reg. or Firm of Soft q q  
Hold, Ilog. 99c, Now O O C
Spun Cilii.ss
B a ll L a m p
Atlrt^ellvo looking Inmp with 
walnut poial base, /  Q Q
Reg, 9.!)!). . .  Now ,0 . 0 0
' ' '
S h a m p o o
Woolworlh Shampoo for good 
hair care,
Ro(j[, 88c........... Now /  /  C
F is h in g  R o d
Sets
12-plcco Klmter set. Ideal 
for children. 0  O O  
Reg, 2.99, Now / . Z V
M e n 's  S h i r t s
Long sleeve, stripe pattern, 
plains, in popular collar 
styles and colors, Reg. 
values U) V.OO, g\ /  /  
Now ............... U « 0 0
U se Generates C o nven ie n t A u to -C h a rg e  
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N . . . T A K E  M O N T H S  T O  F A Y
L im ite d  Q u a n t i t i e s  -  W h i le  T h e y  L a s t
Wafer at l.eoa SALES I.TI>. Phone .1-.54I7
S H O P  W ITH  E A S E  -  S A Y  C H A R G E  IT P L E A S E
\ ■
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HITHER and YON
■f ''W  *<' iS i
Making a grand entrance, 
this foursome of Kinettes will 
be modelling at the Kinette 
Aquarius fashion show and 
luncheon, Saturday at Capri 
a t 12:30. Left to right, Mrs. J. 
W. FalkoWksi in a lovely white 
crepe with dropped waist, 
carries a glamor to u ch — a 
white ermine muff; Mrs. 
Monty DeMara in a psy-
AFTER FIVE FASHIONS
chadelic sheer in spring colors 
adds long drop rhinestone 
earrings for that party touch; 
Mrs. Warren Coulter is ele­
gant with mink stole over her 
robins’ egg blue crepe party 
frock and Mrs. Lloyd Schmidt 
makes the party scene in a 
pale pink arnel pant dress with 
swirly pleats. Her slave brace­
let and long I'hinestone ear­
rings give this ensemble that 
feminine touch. Other fashions 
to be seen will include sport, 
street and afternoon wear as 
well as patio and pool clothes. 
Door prizes donated by many 
merchants will add to the fun. 
Proceeds from this gala event 
go toward the indoor swim­
ming pool. (Courier photo)
Back from a wonderful holi­
day at Calgary are Mrs. F. J. 
R a tc ^ e  and her daughter 
Jeanine of Bowes Street, who 
visited with Mrs. Ratcliffe’s 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred O’Dell and 
their two daughters,. Linda and 
Louise and their new son, Mich­
ael Joseph.
An informal back stage rec­
eption following the' concert 
featuring the Men of Song in 
the Kelowna Community Thea­
tre Wednesday evening, was 
enjoyed by many members of 
the Kelowna Community. Con­
cert Association, who took ad­
vantage of the opportunity to 
meet and chat with the five ar­
tists. Hostess for the happy 
time was Mrs. D. E. Jabour of 
the KCCA executive, who was 
assisted by other members of 
the concert group.
Leaving today from Kelowna 
airport to enjoy a four day hol­
iday in Calgary are Judy Malen 
and RoseMarie Miletto. While 
in Calgary they will be guests 
of Judy's sister, Marlene Malen.
Many women are lootii.ig for­
ward to the Kinette Aquarius 
luncheon and fashion show on 
Saturday at the Capri. In many 
instances, groups from various 
clubs will be attending together 
and will be seated at tables es­
pecially reserved for that par­
ticular club. Hostesses who 
will guide the guests to the 
special tables include, Mrs, 
Ray Busch, Mrs. Nolan Peters, 
Mrs. Cliff Charles. Mrs. Wil­
liam Thompson. Mrs. Wayne 
Seabrook and Mrs. L. G. Baird.
Brian Milligan Wins Place 
In B.C. Band To Expo 70
OKANAGAN MISSION 
■J. S. ‘Jock’ Thomson, ole 
time resident of Okanagan Mis­
sion was honored on the occa­
sion of his 80th birthday when 
18 adults and 14 juvenile mem 
bers of the family gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Thomson, Paret Road, 
punch party was enjoyed prior 
ta  the group gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Favali, Paret Road for a de 
licious turkey dinner.
In attendance were four of 
Mr. Thomson’s six sisters, Mrs. 
Dorothea Walker, Mrs. H. C. 
Mallam, Miss Ethel Thomson 
and Mrs. Rex Hardie.
Piano selections presented by 
several of the young members 
of the family were much en­
joyed as was bridge and. “just 
visiting’, concluding a very 
happy birthday celebration.
Guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. George Myhill, Hanley 
Road, are their daughter, Mrs. 
L. A. Borgford and her th '̂ee 
and a half year old son, Jordan 
of Whitehorse, Yukon. Mrs. 
Borgford is enjoying an extend­
ed holiday with her parents.
Form er Residents 
Honored O n  
2 5 th  Anniversary
Two of the most surpris^  
people in North Surrey were Mr. 
and Mrs. Augie Fichter, for- 
nnerly of Kelowna, when some 
50 relatives and friends walked 
in on them unexpectedly, on 
April 2 to wish them 'well on 
their 25 years of marriage,'
Mrs. Fichter was presented 
with a lovely white and silver 
corsage and Mr. Fichter a white 
and silver boutonniere. The table 
was decorated with a' three 
tiered wedding cake, baked and 
decorated by Mrs. Andy Stoppa; 
aunt of Mrs. Fichter, which was 
flanked by tall silver candles 
and two loVely arrangements of 
roses set at the ends of the 
silver table cloth.
Dancing was enjoyed' in the 
ruhipus room which was alsa 
decorated with silver streamers 
and^bells by the guests.
Telegrams were received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Welgart of 
Dawson Creek and they opened 
their lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Fichter have 
four children,: Brian, Ronald, 
Richard and Deena. Brian, the 
eldest son gave a touching toast 
to his parents and presented 
them with a beautiful silver tray 
from all the children.
Relatives who travelled to 
Surrey from Kelowna included 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stoppa, aunt 
and uncle and Alan Stoppa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Nicholls, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Ray N i c h o l l s ,  (both 
brothers of Mrs. Fichter); Mr 
and Mrs. Bart Bleile and Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Fowler,
S W IN G IN G  P A R T N E R S
By K. M.
Canadian Volunteer W orker Named 
To W ho's W h o  O f  American Women
OTTAWA (CP) — Mrs. John 
Harrison has been a volunteer 
worker for one thing or another 
ever since she was “so high,” 
Indeed, her numerous activi­
ties have given her a place in
the Who’s Who of American -than has ever been realized,”
w o m' e n ’s groups to fulfil 
women’s particular need to 
meet, talk and express their 
concern for people.
“I think there’s a greater di 
mension to women’s groups
Members of the Lakeview 
Heights Women’s Institute at 
their monthly meeting granted 
a donation to Brian Milligan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milligan, 
who will be travelling to Japan 
as a trombone player in the 
British Columbia band. The 
donation granted to help with 
expenses, is a token of the pride 
tlje members have in this 
achievement.
Mrs. Albin Valair was wel­
comed to the meeting by the 29 
members present.
’The group is also proud of 
the linoleum laid on the main
floor as well as the new cement 
floor in the basement. Thanks 
is expressed to the many volun­
teers whip worked so hard to 
complete these projects. A teen­
age group in Lakeview Heights 
will use the basement for recre­
ation. ,
A WI rally will be held in 
Rutland on April 27 and many 
members plan to attend. A 
demonstration of cereamics will 
be shown and many worthwhile 
resolutions will also be dis­
cussed.
•The spring rummage sale will 
be held on April 18 at the cen­
tennial hall in Kelowna from 
2 to-4 p.m. Donations of books, 
jewelry, ornaments, shoes or 
clothing will be appreciated.
For pick ups call Mrs. G. H. 
Montgomery, ^4402; Mrs. Harry 
King, 2-6748; Mrs. Julia Sherwin,
2- 6537 or Mrs, Roger Cottle,
3- 2889.
AN N  LANDERS
Teenager Is Caught 
In Parents'
Dear Ann: I am not signing 
my name to this letter because 
we are friends. I don’t think you 
can guess my identitj)'. At least 
I hope not.
The letter from the mother of 
the teen-age boy signed “Mrs. 
Had It" got to me. (And to mil­
lions of other bewildered par­
ents, I ’ll bet.) Our hostile, re­
bellious teen-ager is a gUT, not 
a boy, but the description fits 
her. She Isn’t pregnant, but I 
thought she might be, so I called 
, a lawyer to find out what MY 
rights arc. Well—'T don’t have 
any. According to Illinois law, 
if n 16-yenr-old daughter wants 
to keep her child, even though 
she can’t support It, her parents 
arc stuck.
"Mrs. Had It" is luckilor than 
1 am. At least her husbaiul 
backs her iip. Mine doesn’t, He 
takes our daughter’s side and 
together they try to beat me 
dowrt. He secs nothing wrong 
with her staying out till 3 or 4 
In the morning. Nor does he sec 
, anything wrong with her friends 
who not only use hard drugs but 
push Uiem. 1 am sure our daugh­
ter smokes marijuana. Ho. sees 
nothing “serious" al>out llinl 
either.
My husband feels because she 
Is pleasant to him that they 
have a wonderful rclatlonrhip. 
He points out that he has no 
trouble with her while she and 
I fight constautly, 'I'hcrcfore he 
Insists that what he is doing Is 
right and I'm the one who is 
at fault.
I am becoming bitter and 
ffuatruted. Tlie situation seems 
hopeless, I've Just about given 
up. Any suggestions? Sorry I 
can't sign this. I hope you can't 
gucs3.--Sume Circle.
Doai  ̂ S. C.: I suggest you at­
tack this problem at the source, 
Tlio real trouble la between you 
and your husband. Your hus- 
baiuVs permissive attitude as 
contrasted to your ineffective 
attempts to maintain discipline 
has made your home a »>nttle- 
ground. Your daughter 1s the 
victim. I urge you Imth to get 
counseling.
Your daughter needs outside 
help at once. She has tuned you 
out completely. Her father will 
not give her decent counsel be­
cause he has opted in favor 
ojf being a pal In an effort to
keep on good terms with her.
A therapist might be able to 
get through to the girl. And, 
incidentally, I do not have a 
clue as to your identity. I know 
at least a dozen people who have 
a problem similar to youi's.
Dear Ann Landers: Our son’s 
wife is a talented art student. 
She has painted a largo portrait 
of our son In the nude. It now 
hangs in their living room. 1 
have seen nudes hanging in 
other homes, but not In the 
Hying room—and never of a 
member of the family. The 
painting is very life-like and it 
makes mo unconifortable. Hove 
you ever been asked this ques­
tion before?—Ill At Ease.
Dear 111: This one—no. I’ve 
had something similar, howeyer. 
The pointing was of the wife 
but it was hanging in the bed­
room.
Great art is great art any­
where, but a student’s “ very 
IKc-llke" nude painting of her 
husband docs not sound llk« 
great art to me,
Conspicuously absent is your 
question, “Should I say some­
thing?" The answer, if you had 
asked, would be—"No".
M ale Singers 
Entertain Here
Residents of the David Lloyd- 
Jones home again enjoyed a 
musical treat, when the Peach 
City Male Chorus of Penticton 
Chapter, SPEBSQSA presented 
a stirring program of songs with 
director Don Sutherland.
Among the songs were Let 
the Rest of the World Go By, 
I Want a Girl, Bye Bye. Bye, 
and Battle Hymn of the Repub­
lic, as 1̂ 611 as a . medley , of 
nursery rhymes. ‘
A quartette sang Sweet and 
Low and I’ll Take You Home 
Again, Kathleen and a second 
quartette sang Wait Till The Sun 
Shines, Nellie.
The program was brought to 
a close by singing the theme 
song of the Society for the 
Preservation and Encourage­
ment of Barber Shop Quartette 
Singers of America K e e p  
America Singing. A few words 
of appreciation was given by E. 
Gregory on behalf of the resi­
dents, who enjoyed the program 
so much.
women (which lists world nota­
bles).
Right now she is deeply in­
volved in work for the United 
Church, an,interest which has 
claimed much of her time over 
the years. • " :
Last year, the local Council of 
Women took a top priority: She 
was its president.
A busy, friendly woman who 
has raised a daughter and now 
is a proud grandmother,; Evelyn 
Harrison firmly believes in
she said in an interview.
I’m not a continuing club 
woman in the sense that I do 
my bit and them get out. But 
when I move on, it’s always into 
another related area 
In c o n n e c t  i o n  with her 
women’s council work,' Mrs 
Harrison is preparing part of a 




Winners of the weekly session 
of the VemaM ar^Bridge Club 
playing Mondayf^aftemoon at 
St. David’s hall were:
N-S—1. Mrs. Carl Schmok and 
Mrs. T. J. Rowan; 2. Mrs.TDavid 
Allan and John Temdrup; 3. 
Mrs. H. E. P. SuUivan and Mrs. 
Roy Varinatter; 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hughes-Games; 5. Mrs. 
D. C. McRae and Mrs. Ray 
Crosley.
E-W—1, Mrs. Peter Reiger 
and Mrs. Michael Commet; 2. 
Mrs. Gordon Holmes and Mrs, 
Ray Bowman; 3. Mrs. W. J. 
Easterbrook and Mrs. J. M. 
Clark; 4. Mrs. Robert Jemson 
and Lewis Motley; 5. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henning Bergstrom.
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers host­
ed their party Saturday night, 
in the Winficl^ Community Hall, 
with Wally Sanderson as caller. 
Visitors from Calgary, and one 
square of dancers travelled with 
Wally and Muriel. Dancers at­
tended from the various Valley 
clubs.
In Penticton the Peach City 
Promenaders hosted their p a ^  
in the Legion Mall, with Brian 
Murdock as caller.
April 11. the Westsyde Squares 
will host their party in the West- 
bank Community Hall with Jim 
McPherson as caller.
Jamboree in. Salmon' Arm 
April 11, in the J. L. Jackson 
School, with A1 Berry as caller. 
Turkey sppper and trimmings. 
Canoe Squares are the host club, 
Looking ahead to April 18. 
The Wheel-N-Stars will host their 
party In the .Legion Hall, with 
Bud Brugman as caller. All new 
dancers welcome. '
April 50, May 1 and 2, two 
days and three nights' of dancing 
in the Marlborough Hotel, Win­
nipeg, caller, Dick Jones, 
Johnny LeClair. Registration, 
Roy Cates, 56-480-Augier Ave., 
Winnipeg 22, Man. '
GOOD ADVICE
So that I may enjoy Square 
Dancing for as long a time as 
possible, I will:
Do my part to keep it friendly 
activity.
Strive to improve my dancing 
ability.
Wear my Club Badge proudly. 
Do my share of the little odd 
jobs. ,
Attend as regularly as possible. 
Be bii time, be ready to dance 
without coaxing.
Remeimber that it is a co­
operation team effort.
Be courteous and kind to other 
dancers, dance with and en­
courage beginners.
Give my cfiller my attention 
and support. .
Let my caUer do ttie teaching. 
Endorse the Rounds, Contras, 
and.. Mixers; ,




Be a g ^  host and a welcome 
guest. ■ V
Refrain from criticism' of other
clubs and callers.
Never be accused of being .in 
a clique. ' .
Not be a "Show Off’V 
Be enthusiastic.
Till next week Happy Square 
Dancing.
SOFTEST WATER 
VANCOUVER (CP) — House- , 
wives worried about polluting i 
water supplies with higb-phos-'^ 
phate-content. detergento could 
turn to a product made in Van- 
couver. B illT upper, griieral 
manager of a group of stores 
selling soap, says phosphates 
aren’t required for washing in 
Vancouver water, “some of the 
softest water in the world."
PROBABLY TENDER
EDMONTON (CP) — Turkeys 
marked “utiHty grade” are 
Ukriy to be as tender as “Grade 
A” birds, but could have a piece 
cut out because of bruises or 
torn skin and may have more 
pin feathers, the Edmonton 
branch of the Consumers’ Asso­
ciation of Canada says.
FIRST RECORD
MONTREAL (CP) — Anthony 
Green and Barry Stagg. both 
graduates'of a Montreal teach­
ers’ college, recorded their first 
song, To Love Means to Be 
Free, in January, 1970. Four 
weeks later it had already sold 
815,000 worth of records—a 
near-record for unknown Cana­
dian talent. The artists, both in 
their early 20s, have signed with 
United Artists for distribution in 
the United States.
REDUCE TEMP
RED DEER, Alta. (CP) -  
Honey should be stored in a 
warm dry place and if it’s used 
instead of sugar in baking, the 
oven temperature should be re­
duced 25 degrees to prevent 
over-browning, says L o u i s e  
Starling, district home econo­
mist.
G E T  
C A B L E  
T V  F O R • • •
More. Color to See on 
Cable TV
B la c k
K n ig h t
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-4433
MARK BIRTHD.W
MONTREAL (CP.) — The Im  ̂
perial Order Daughters of the 
Empire celebrates its 70th anni­
versary this year arid now has 
more thaii 24,000 members to 
raise and disburse 81,000,000 an­
nually for education, emergency 
and disaster relief. Some 1,900 
Cariadiati schools receive assist­
ance from the lODE, as dp the 
National Ballet, ;Natiorial Youth 
Orchestra and the National The­
atre School.
Your Prescription for Glasses 
Our experienced opticians give personal and conscientious 
service. They appreciate your patronage.*








The Montana Slate Universlt; 
food service department says 
has found someone with a con­
science bigger than his stom­
ach. A letter with $5 enclosed 
recently was delivered to the 
department. ."To get this off my 
mind and in order to feel bet­
ter," the anonymous corre- 
siiondcnt explains, “1 am re­
turning In cash the value of food 
T had burgled two years ago."
SCRIBBLE ON WALIJl
HONG KONG (AP) -  
Chinese travellers fron» Canton 
say city youths sent to the 
county for permanent setlle- 
inenl are scribbling on walls 
"Old Chap Mao" and other un- 
coiniillmentary descriptions nl' 
Communist P a r t y  Clialfman 
Mao Tsc-tung, They claim the 
youths hale Mao, now 76, be­
cause ho wants them to becoino 
peasants and (hey would rattier 
go to school.
D O R IS  G U E S T  
D R A P E R IE S
Drapes & Rcilsprcnds
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances, 
1461 Rutherlaiul Avenue 
Phone 703-2124
H IG H L A N D E R
C E N T R E
OHN LAUNDRY
m  Lawrence 
(Next to Mr. Mike’s)
D o  Y o u  R e c o g n iz e  a  G o o d  T h in g  
W h e n  Y o u  S e e  I t ?
T do — like Big White, Silver Star, Apex, Last , AND 
the old log bulldliig at the foot of Queensway,
Ihls rare old log cabin -- Irrcptaceabte in this age 
of plywoo<l and plastic — with its twq gorgeona I/tm- 
bardy poplars 'and lone pine tree, a waterfront land­
mark for over 50 years, arc to be demolished (or the 
sake of a few ( rummy parking spaces. Great progress! 
Any sup|)ort for Hs salavnllon?
Til 10 1 mil Dine atmosphere loft at the ELDORADO 
ARMS id SOin UOTEI.. on the lake, .1 inllos south 
on Inkivlwie Road which ojicns May ;wth for your 
dining and winmg plea.<mie. * \
JOHN t). IIINDLE, Inlkceper.
P.S, I.ols of trees out here, tool \
D a ir ii  
Q u e e n
THIS WED., THURS., ^RI.
Cotp.0 It/OAnf,
Eat, drink and be meiry!
D n i n V  Q U E E N
Harvey & Bertram
L A K E V I E W
M A R K E T
B U D G E T
lb.
lb.
S T R A W B E R R IE S  3ba.kc 1 .0 0  
R A D IS H E S  2  to 2 9 c
L E T T U C E  ......
O R A N G E S  ..................
2  for 4 9 c  
7 i t e  9 9 c
C O R N  -  B E A N S  -  P E A S  York
D C A C  MIX AND MATCH
r C M J  Ciiiint C J B i kCORN̂ySr, A oQQ#
B E A N S " ;:;u e r , r  # T i
C A N N E D  P O P  . 1 0  for 1 .0 0
All I I I /  Dutch Dairies 7 /
IwllLIV .2% or Homo.   3 Qt. Carton /  O C
S O U P  ........6 ,0. 1 . 0 0
C A I I D  Heinz MiiKhroom. r  i  A A
□ U U r  10 oz. t in s      3  for I .U U
C O O K IE S  .... ..................,v l .9 9
AAii ‘I'*' 1 0 0IV lILIV U  (l UHli 49< Pen Offer) ............  1 . 7 7
L A K E V I E W
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SPRING INTO SPRING
Springing Into spring means 
clothes that move easiiy when 
worn where the action is. 
Left, an easy-to-get-into dress 
that is a joy to wear. It is zip-
pered down the front and 
boasts a zippered pocket. 
Right, a buttoned-down mini 
dress detailed with four clip 
pockets and a casual tie belt.
WENATCHEE CONTEST
#
Students Help Select Royalty 
For Apple Blossom Festival
SOCIAL ITEMS
For social items for the Hither 
and Yon column on the women’s 
page phone Mrs. Charles Ross 
at 763-5291 if you live in East 
Kelowna and if you live in Okan­
agan Mission phone Mrs. George 
Martin at 764-4935, Others may 
phone the women’s editor at the 
Courier at 2-4445 or drop the 
item in the front door, if after 
closing time.
By MARY OBEEB
Three bvely young ladies, 
members of the Wenatchee Roy­
alty for the Washington State 
Apple Blossom Festival, and 
their chaperons escorted by 
the Chief of Police of Wenatchee 
were treated royally by the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday.
Looking so much alike, they 
could be taken for sisters. 
Queen Kim Haran and her 
Princesses; Gail Burgener and 
Jane Drake all blondes were 
selected from many contestants.
Applications for the honored 
positions are available to all 
girls interested at the ̂ o  high 
schools in Wenatchee. Only stu­
dents with good academic stand­
ing may apply. The applications 
are screened by a panel of 
students who, according to 
Chief William Reich, are very 
critical. A combination of pop­
ularity plus poise and beauty 
appears to be the deciding fae 
tor.
Finally the applications are 
narrowed down to 35 and at this 
level a panel of judges select 
the 10 who will compete for the 
coveted positions.
These 10 girls receive several 
weeks of intensive training in 
posture, etiquette and personal 
grooming.
During this period they also 
make public appearances at 
teas and other functions. At the 
final performance in public 
they are required to make
speeches, as well as to model I to May 3. For an encore they 
and to test their skill in im- sang a song they made up on 
promptu ■ peaking they are] the way. up to Canada, on how
quizzed by the emcee.
During their recent promotion­
al tour of Valley centres, they 
were entertained at an Wormal 
banquet at Capri, ’Tuesday even- 
ihjg, which was sponsored by 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce.
Honored guests from Wenat­
chee in addition to the girls and 
their escort. Chief of Police 
Reich, were their chaperons', 
Mrs. Phillip Isamlnger and Mrs. 
Vernon Peel. Other guests in­
cluded Lady of the Lake, Vicki 
Hoole and her chaperon, Mrs. 
Richard Locke; Mayor Hilbert 
Roth of Kelowna; William Knut­
son, president of the Kelovma 
Chartiber of Commerce, William 
Stevenson, C of C manager, P. 
C. Capozzi, Doug MacLachlan, 
Wayne Bigneli; Courier photo­
grapher and Mrs. H. R. Greer, 
Courier women’s editor.
Mayor Roth presented the 
charming trio with silver sou- 
venier spoons of Kelowna and 
Mr. MacLachlan presented them 
with lioxes of hand-made choc­
olates;
SING FOR SUPPER
The girls, dharming in pale 
mauve fortrel dresses, recipro­
cated by singing for their sup­
pers. Using ‘This Land . . . ’ 
they sang a parody inviting 
everyone to attend the Washing­
ton State Apple Blossom Festi­
val in Wenatchee from April 30
9 A nd See W estern Canada; Too
7 __L _____... __ 4̂  uie,RED DEER, Alta. (CP) -  
Rcjean Lesage of Cap de la 
Madeleine, Que., wanted to 
come west so he could learn 
lEnglish. Armed With a sense 
of humor, a letter of introduc­
tion—in F r e n c h —a n d the 
phrase "big chief," ho moved 
to Alberta.
Now, after six iflbnths In 
this western Alberta city, he 
has an impressive English vo­
cabulary and can laughingly 
describe some of hla experi­
ences,
"I wanted to come west so T 
could learn English—and to 
sec the country, too." He said 
most large c o m p a n i e s  in 
Quebec want bilingual person­
nel.
"I knew I would be able to 
get h better job if I spoke 
English."
He described the first day 
he arrived In Red Deer, worn 
out from the train trip, speak­
ing no English and trying tp 
rend a map drawn for him by 
a friend.
•'1 wanted to find city hall," 
he said. "Hut I just couldn't 
figure out the map.
"Flnnlly I got in a taxi and 
told the driver; ‘Dig'chief.’ ’’ 
DRIVER I1NDER8TG0D
Fortunately for Rejean the 
driver understood and tt^k 
him to cHy hall and not to the 
nearest native Indian chief as 
could have Iwen the case.
He said the letter of Intro- 
diiction to Mayor R. E. Har- 
rett from Mayor Desi-oslers of 
The Cap was In French, Hut 
Mayor Harrctt was able to 
weh'ome Jilni and to find a 
tianslnlor.
"After that, 1 had the worst 
headache of mv life," reralls
Rcjean, gesturing to his head 
with his hands. "All around 
me people spoke English—and 
so fast.
"I tell you, my dictionary 
was In and out of my pocket 
all the time. And my hands 
were always waving—trying 
to explain.”
In February, he went hack 
to The Cap to be married. He 
and his wife Llsette, whom ho 
hod been courting before com­
ing west, flew back to A1-, 
berta.
Although she speaks Eng­
lish fluently, Llsette admits to 
being "homesick just a little 
bit," She has a Job at city
Rcjcjan sold literal transla­
tion of new phrases has re- 
svdted in some confusion. He 
found a job wprking in the 
kitchen at Deernome, a train­
ing school for mentally re­
tarded adults.
WORDS MIXED UP
Hut when he first heard of 
it, ho thought it was a ranch 
where deer were raised.
much they like their Canadian 
neighlxjrs.
Miss Hoole assured the visi­
tors that Kelowna royalty was 
looking forward to attending the 
Apple Blossom Festival and in­
vited them to come back for 
the 64th annual international 
regatta hiere, Aug. 5 to 8.
This was not Queen Kim’s 
first visit to the Valley, having 
attended festivals here six pr 
seven years ago when she was a 
member of the Arlene’s Apple 
Corp. A senior at Wenatchee 
High School, the 17-year-old 
queen is five feet six inches 
tall, with long blonde tresses 
and blue eyes., A majorette, she 
also enjoys cooking and sewing 
and is active in church acti­
vities. She plans to obtain her 
nursing degree at the Washing­
ton State University at Pull­
man, Wash. '
Princess Gail, also a senior at 
Wenatchee High School, is 
majoring in music. The 17-year- 
old brown eyed' blonde has 10 
students in piano this year. 
Five feet, five Inches tall. Miss 
Burgener belongs to tennis and 
swim clubs. On her first visit 
to the Valley, she was dying to 
seei ‘Ack, a pa go’ or whatever 
you call him." , '
Smallest of the trio, 17-year- 
old Jane Drake is five feet four 
inches and is a senior at Wen- 
qtchee High. Since mathemat­
ics and chemistry are her main 
loves in school, she plans to 
pursue a medical career at the 
University of Washington. A 
cheer lender, she naturally 
loves football. Other snorts on 
Jane’s list includes tennis, swim­
ming and water skiing and she 
is a member of a folk singing 
group. This was Jape’s second 
visit to British Columbia, having 
holidayed at Decn Lake about 
four years ago. She thinks the 
Okanagan here Is not unlike the 
valley at Wenatchee—weather, 
mountnin.s and people, so she 
felt at home.
' RECEIVES AWARD
TORONTO (CP) — Viki Bran- 
den, assistant department head 
at the M. M. Robinson high 
school in Burlington, Ont., has 
received the Rica Farquharson 
Memorial Award given by the 
Toronto branch of the Canadian 
W o' m e n ’s Press Club. Mrs. 
Branden received the award for 
her radio series of five half-hour 
plays presented on CBC’s 'Thea­
tre 10:30 last November. She 
has sold about 35 stories to CBC 
radio.
M obile Homes 
Perfect A n sw e r 
ing Crisis
WINNIPEG (CP) — MobUe 
tomes are the perfect answer to 
“our housing crisis” despite the 
restrictions; discrimination and 
criticism against them, ’Dm 
Wheeler of Calgary says.
Miss Wheeler, public relations 
director of Canadian Mobile 
Home and Travel ’Trailer Asso­
ciation; blames "bigoted” and 
"u n i n f 6 fm  e d’’ people for 
present restrictions confining 
mobile homes to commercial 
and industrial areas.
She says the mobile homes 
are the answer to the housing 
crisis because they "are low in 
cost but not sub-standard."
Miss Wheeler said her asso­
ciation is aiming for a decent 
environment for mobile home 
dwellers, easily accessible to 
community f a c i 1 i t  i e s and 
schools.
She said Calgary has recom­
mended special zoning categor­
ies be c r e a t e d  for mobile 
homes;-that mobile home neijgh- 
borhoods of 200 to 250 sites be 
created and that certain sites be 
designated for this purpose.
She also said the tax situation 
is “unfair” with an average lic­
ence fee of $10 a month being 
charged on top of the rent paid 
for park land. Miss Wheeler 
stated park owners are “astute 
enough to charge enough to 
cover their taxes.”
“And there’s discrimination 
against mobile home dwellers,” 
Miss Wheeler claimed, explain­
ing the owners are often refused 
credit cards if they live in a mo­
bile home.
MANY BUY HOMES
“But 85 per cent of people In 
those homes earn over $8,000 
and within seven to 10 years 
they own their own home.”
Miss Wheeler said there are 
75,000 - Canadian-made mobile 
homes in the country and 10,000 
are sold yearly.
She estimated 55 per cent of 
mobile home owners are either 
under 35 or retired. She said 
young people buy mobile homes 
because "one hundred per cent 
of a wife’s income is taken into 
account when calculating a pro­
spective owner’s financial situa­
tion.”
“These couples don’t qualify 
under the Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corp. because just 30 
per cent of a wife’s income is 
counted.”
YIELD HIGHER
The average farmer in the 
United States produces seven 
times as much for each hour of 
work as he did 50 years ago.
N O W  O P E N
Take time out to try 
something really special. 
A real BEEF-burger, or a 
basket of the best chicken 
in Kelowna — with chips 
and a milk shake. It’s 
really great!




One of the oldest watcr-pow- 
orwl gristmills in the United 
Statc.s Is the Stoney Brook mill 
In Brewster, Mass,, built In 
1660. , :
lo r -jO v
s n m t i  m
0 Upholstery 
•  Flooring 
0 Carpel* •  Drapery 
Ml Bcnard A»e, 2-MII
B E V L Y N N 'S
Custom Drapery
Drapes made and 
Installed,
2 . 0 0Unllncd,.*..
Uned . 3 . 0 0
Up to no Inches 
In length
HOME SERVICE 




Ibwcls and Cushions 
on display.
Slmppers' Vtllage — Ralland
P lann ing  a t r ip  to
V A N C O U V E R
B rit is h  C o lu m b ia ?
Make it a momorable stay at
TIBI®
lE iD /«L
LUXURIOUS In avtrythlng but prioa
The Rembrandt Is the exciting 
new shape on Iho Vancouver 
skyline. 200 spacious rooms 
and suitos. Luxurious, com- 
iortablo and so reasonably










W om on'i Canvai Runners
Square-ioo styling, Dor-flox sole. Yellow, blue 
white, navy, block, Sizes 5 - 9 .
Lodioi' Oddmenti
Walking shorts, 100% cotton in tattorsol checks, cotton 
blouses, roll sleeves and long sleeves. 1 IIA
Broken sizes. ■ a®®
M o n 'i T-Shirti
Whites, short' sleeves with crow nqck. 
Sizes S.M.L.
G irli' Socks
Stretch nylon knee high socks, fancy stitch. Size 5






AssorlecI cotton, nylon and wool blends In a 
voriety of colours. Sizes 7-11. PoIr 39c
Plostic Gorboge Bogs > f
15 bog pockogo, small size, for Indoor use. LeokprOof 4 | | | .  
and odorless. Sizes 12" x 6" x 20". Sole, pkg. AlIO
A ll Sheer Pont! Hoso
Body Beoutiful, icomlrcc, run-rcslslont. Color: 
beige. Small oird medium, Pair U 9
Dish Cloths \
M u lti check 1 , „ T 9 c
‘^ubsonls'Baii (lotttpatij
McesrusArio a-» m * v wr#
L O W  L O W  P R I C E S  
P lu s  F R E E  A R T  P R I N T S
a t
S U P E R -V A L U
W h ite  Sugai
1 0  l b s .
A p p le  Juice
N a b o b ,  P u r e .  4 8  o z .  t i n  .  .
Chuck R o a st
B e e f .  C a n a d a  C h o ic e  P r a i r i e  B e e f  .  -  lb*
R ib  R o a s t
C r o s s .  C a n a d a  C h o ic e  B e e f .  .  l b .
O ra n g e s
C a l i f o r n ia  N a v e l s  .
7 1 1 . 0 0
W id e  C h o ic e  3 - 4  Y e a r s  O ld  . . .  e a c h
B .C . G r o w n . o r  R e g u l a r  .  .  e a c h
I ’ ■ , ■ ,
E x t r e m e l y  P o p u l a r  in  M a n y  C o l o r s .  e a c h
Flo w e rin g  Shrubs 1 .1 9
C o m p l e t e  A s s o r t m e n t  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  e a c h  |
T IM E  T O  P L A N T  IS N O W  
S P E C I A L  P R IC E S  B Y  T H E  D O Z E N
Our Parking Area This Fri. &  Sat.
P r i c e s  E f f e c t iv e  T ill 9  T o n i g h t ,  T ill 9  F r id a y ,  T ill 4  S a t u r d a y
We Reserve the Right to Limit QuanlHIes.
S U P E R -V A L U
In  the heart of downtovro Kcl<mn« ifimNinnded by •  huge parHng nrea 
t^nd all servleeiUby ■ store fuH of friendly pcopl^*
m m m m
i i i a i i s i M
<" J
i ŝ»SK?5^PS
B ig B o y s  B o ls te r Bruins 
T o  O p e n in g  Cup V ic to ry
put the puck bdiind veteran net* 
minder Jacques Plante who 
stopped 19 other shots.
A  B IG  F A Q O R  FO R  S T . LO U IS
Glen Hall of the St. Louis 
Blues will be a big factor in 
his team’s success or failure 
in the Stanley Cup playoffs 
this year. Tonight, Hall will
take over the netminding from 
teammate Jacques Plante, 
who played in the first game 
of the Blues best-of-seven 
quarter final series against
Minnesota, which ended in a 
6-2 win. Hall will be appear­
ing in his 106th playoff game 
tonight, more than any other 
goaltender in history. '' v
Sawchuk, of the New York 
Rangers, who played the third 
period in Boston has played 
in 104 playoff games.
S T A N L E Y  C U P
Heads
Brawling
BOSTON (AP) -  BiU Speer is 
a r e s e r v e  defenceman who 
plays in the shadow of Boston’s 
galaxy of hockey stars, but he 
was toe most tadked-about man 
on the Ice Wednesday night as 
toe Bruins launched their Stan­
ley Cup bid with a wild, brawl­
ing S-2 rout of New York 
Rangers.
Coach Harry Sinden made toe 
usual conunents about familiar 
heroes like Bobby Orr, Phil Es­
posito and Derek Sanderson, 
then added:
“Really, I think toe night be­
longs to No. 24 (Speer). He hit 
quite a few people out there, 
didn’t he?’’
Speer did indeed, slamming 
the Rangers around one by one 
as toe game turned into a bruis­
ing physical battle after the 
Brqins had opened up a com­
manding lead by the middle of 
toe second period.The rugged 
5-foot-ll, 211-pounder d e c k e d  
forwards Bill Fairbairn and Rod 
Gilbert and racked up other 
Rangers on several more occa­
sions. '
*‘He likes to hit,’’ Sinden said, 
“Bill was always like that,’’ 
Sanderson, echoed. “He just 
didn’t get a chance to play. He’s 
a great hitter.’’
GOT HIM STARTED 
Speer himself, who saw a lot 
more action than he’s been ac- 
(mstbnied to lately, because of 
minor eye Injury to Don Awrey 
and some resting of Orr, called 
It his best game of the year.
' “It’s not every night that you
B O W L I N G
BOWLADROME
Ten Pin Mlxed-Aprll 5-High 
single, women, Bcrdle Scott 
182, men,V Dave Gratton 197; 
High , triple, women, Berdie 
Scott 493, men, Dave Gratton 
517; Team high .single. Rangers 
666; Team high triple. Swing 
ers 1829; High average, women 
Berdie Scott 152, men, John 
Voytlln 164; Team standings, 
Bowladrome 110, Rangers 106 
Swingers 90, A Foursome 83 
Hopefuls 68, Humble 68.
Wednesday Night Ladies -  
High single, Anna Smallclon 
Lifesavers, 290; High triple, 
Joyce Kirk, Adanacs, 581; Team 
high single. Lucky Strikes, 979, 
high triple. Lively Strikes, 2593; 
High average. Pal Rac, 192, 
Aces; Team Standings: Wild­
cats, 37; Slowiwkes, 30; Aces, 
33,
MERIDIAN LANES
Canadian Eorcstera — High 
single, women, N. Somcrfcld 
241, men’s, L, Ihwier 337; High 
triple, women’s, M. Nicholson 
606. men’s L. Brodcr 739; Team 
hlgli single, Goofhalls HGO; High 
triple, Acorn.i 3251; High aver­
age, women’s, T; Lloyd 206 
men’s, U Brodcr 225; Teant 
Standings; Georges 317Vi; Zo­
diacs 342,
S p o tti-
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS
As if toe National Hockey 
League still wasn't convinced 
that Bobby Orr and Phil Espos­
ito are its top scorers, toe two 
Boston B rui^  m a r k s m e n  
Wednesday night combined for 
a total of seven points to set toe 
pace in their drive for the Stan­
ley Cup. . T .
Espe^to, last season s scoring 
champion and second only to 
Orr this year, scored three 
goals to lead toe Bruins in an 8- 
2 romp over New York Rangers 
in toe opening game of their 
quarter-final playoff series.
Orr, who won the scaring 
leadership this spring with 120 
points, added two goals and 
both he and Esposito combined 
to set up Wayne Cashman for 
another of toe Boston markers.
In toe other Eastern Divisitm 
series, toe champion Chicago 
Black Hawks downed Detroit 
Red Wings 4-2. St. Louis Blues, 
toe Western Division titllsts, 
opened their series with a .6-2 
over Minnesota North Stars 
while Pittsburgh Penguins took 
their s t a r t e r  from Oakland 
Seals 2-1.
All four of the' best-of-seven 
quarter-final series continue to­
night at Chicago, Boston, S t 
Louis and Pittsburgh with the 
teams switching home arenas 
for toe third and fourth games 
Saturday and Sunday.
The bruising battle a t Boston 
started with Esposito getting his 
first two goals, in the first 10 
minutes. Rookie Jack Egers 
kept toe Rangers in toe game 
with a goal-one minute before 
toe period ended.
Orr started the second-period 
explosion with his two goals and 
Derek Sanderson, Esposito and 
Cashman foUowed up with one 
each. Fred Stanfield wrapped 
up toe Boston scoring with his 
goal early in toe final period be­
fore Bob Nevin coUected toe 
Rangers’ other score.
toe second one went in. Then, 
as if that isn’t  enough to seal 
toe coffin, we get a man up and 
they score two goals.’’
T he game got rough in toe 
late stages with several fights 
breaking out. New York’s Walt 
Tkaezuk, Bill Fairbairn, Brad 
Park and Orland Kurtenbach 
had scraps with B o s t o n  
Johnny McKenzie, Ken Hodge, 
Esposito and Sanderson.
Gerry Cheevers had a strong 
game in the Boston goal as the 
Rangers outshot; toe Bruins 38- 
34;'. . .
PHIL ESPOSITO 
. . .  four points
BOBBY ORR 
. . three points
can hit hke that,’’ he said. 
“Timing is a big point of hitting 
. The best check was when 
Fairbairn went over my back. 
It got me going. It put me in toe 
game. It’s good to hit or get hit 
in the first minute. It puts you 
into the game.’’
Speer’s violent play eventu­
ally seemed to put a lot of play­
ers into toe game,, and what 
started out as a relatively quiet 
contest turned into a donny- 
brook at the end. There' were 
five fights—three of them in toe 
closing minutes—and a total of 
86 minutes in penalties;
Early in the final period toe 
outcome was no longer in. doubt, 
and both teams started hitting 
hard in an apparent attempt to 
assert themselves in prepara­
tion for the second game of toe 
best-of-seyen quarter-final ser­
ies here tonight.
“Call it what you may,” New 
York coach Emile Frauds said 
whea asked if this was toe rea­
son for the late brawling which 
emptied both benches at one 
point. “As far as our club is 
concerned, we got the necessary 
exercise that will help in later 
games.”
Computers Start On Baseball 
Able To Win 20 Games A  Year
H O C K E Y  S C O R E S
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American
Quebec 2 Buffalo 1 '
(First game of best-of-seven 
(juarter-final)
Hershey 2 Springfield 1 
(First game of best-pf-seven 
quarter-final)
Western
Seattle 0 Portland 6 
(Fir.st game of besl-of-soven 
semi-final)
Central ,
Omaha 6 Iowa 2 
(First game of bcst-ofr.sevcn 
final)
International
Dos Moines 3 Port Huron 5 
(Port Huron win.s best-of-flve 
.semi-final 3-2)
Memorial Cup
Wostfort (TBJHL) 8 Dauphin 
(MJIIL) 5
(Wcstforl loads bestrof-seven 
western semi-final 3-2)
Woyburn (SJHL) 7 Red Deer 
(AJHL) 1
(Weyburn lends best-of-.scvcn 
western pcmi-finnl 2-1)
SEATTLE (AP) — BasebaU 
may be entering toe age of 
diai-a-lineup when a manager 
can tell a computer the other 
team’s pitcher and find out the 
best batting order to use against 
him.
The time might not be that 
far off, because a Seattle com­
puter analysis firm already has 
such a ptogram worked out and 
is; positive it can help a team 
win 20 more games a year.
What’s more, the s y s t e m  
might go even further into base­
ball and a general manager will 
use computer analysis, to deter­
mine which players in the mi-: 
nors will make it to the major 
leagues.
One team already has ex­
pressed interest in the possibil­
ity, say officials of Systems 
Analysis, Inc., of Seattle. The 
firm, which prides itself on its 
creative approach to the com­
puter age, has made trial runs 
to see if the system would work. 
They say it would.
“We’re still negotiating with 
an eastern tenth about it,” said 
Perry Sikes, head of SAI’s re­
search and development sec­
tion.
“We estimate that it would 
mean 20 more victories a year, 
give or take three,” he added.
Obviously, managers now use 
what they consider toe best 
lineup possible. The big differ­
ence is a computer’s ability to 
amass factors ranging from a 
player’s past performance to 
toe weather. Another factor is 
hu;m a n  predictability, Sikes 
commented. Psychological tests 
indicate humans are very pre­
dictable.
“We’ve looked at the possibil­
ity of using computers in scout­
ing and we believe it can be 
done,” he said. “Human behav­
ior and reactions are among the 
most predictable things in toe 
world. A computer would be 
able to use factors scouts can' 
even begin to use to make pre 
dictions.”
The system would cost a team 
perhaps $160,000 a year, depend­
ing on how much a team used 
it. But a team's expenses likely 
would be reduced if the system 
lives up to SAI’s expectations.
COMPLETE DISPERSAL
PORTLAND (AP) — Jim Mc­
Leod got toe shutout that eluded 
him in the regular season as 
Portland Buckaroos stopped 
Seattle Totems 6-0 Wednesday 
night in their first Western Hoc­
key League semi-final meeting.
Second game in toe best-of- 
seven series wUl be in Seattle 
Friday night. Portland was No. 
2 in the regular season. Seattle 
tied fourth with Phoenix Road- 
runners and won a playoff game 
to face Portland.
Vancouver Canucks,. No. 
and bound for the NHL next 
year, lead No. 3 San Diego 
Gulls 1-0 in the other semi­
final series and play next in 
Vancouver Friday night.
SENIOR MEN’S
S O C C E R
T R A IN IN G
KELOWNA MONTIE’S
Place ■—
George Pringle High School 
(Westbank) Gym
Time —>
7 to 9 p.m. Thursday 
All Newcomers Welcome
Orr’s second goal and the one 
by. Sanderton came with toe 
Bruins’ Don Marcotte sitting out 
a tripping penalty.
Bruins coach Harry Sinden 
said a f t e r  the game that 
Sanderson’s goal on a pass from 
Sddie Westfall was toe key 
score in toe match.
“The -play Westfall made to 
get toe puck up to Sanderson 
was tremendous,” Sinden said.
If there was a turning point, 
that was it.”
But Emile Francis, Rangers 
manager-coach, went back to 
Orr’s first goal which came 
when toe , Boston defenceman 
grabbed his own rebound off toe 
goalpost and slipped toe puck 
behind goalie Ed Giacomin.
“That was toe backbreaker,” 
Francis said. " E v e r y b o d y  
seemed to stand around figuring 
toe first shot had gone in, but 
toe referee knew it hadn’t. But 
give Orr credit—he had his wits 
about him, and he made sure
CHANGE GOALIES
Giacomin lasted the first two 
periods with Terry Sawchuk 
taking over the New York 
goalie duties in toe final ses­
sion.
A crowd of 14,835 turned out 
to watch toe start of toe Bruins 
run for toe Stanley Cup which 
they last won in 1941, the year 
after the Rangers last held it.
The Black Hawks, whose last 
cup victory came in 1961, had a 
tougher time than the Bruins 
getting their first win.
The Red Wings took an early 
lead on a goal by Wayne Con­
nelly but Pit Martin scored to 
tie the game late in the opening 
period before a Chicago crowd 
of 16,666.
Stan Mikita put the Hawks in 
front and Chico Maki’s goal late 
in the middle period proved toe 
clincher.
Gordie Howe’s third-period 
goal cut the Hawks lead to 3-2 
but they failed to get the equal­
izer even after pulling goalie 
Roy Edwards for an extra at­
tacker in toe final minute of 
play. Eric Nesterenko scored 
the Hawks’ final goal into the 
empty Detroit nets.
Maki’s goal also came when 
the Hawks were a man short 
while Martin and Mikita scored 
with Detroit players in toe pen­
alty box.
Chicago goalie Tony Esposito 
faced 37 Detroit shots and Ed­
wards made 40 saves.
Gump Worsley, toe losing 
goalie at St. Louis, was also 
over-worked as he faced 46 
Blues shots on the Minnesota 
nets, allowing two goals each by 
Terry Crisp and Ab McDonald 
an;l one each from Red Beren* 
son and Gary Sabourin.
•The North Stars’ BiU Gold- 
sworthy and Jejan-Paul Parise
Palmer Fil 
For Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Atw 
nold P a lm e r 's n i f f l e d  and 
snorted with a bad cold and an­
nounced that his gbU game " i s  
sounder than it has boon to five 
years opening tha Matters.”  
Coming from a four-time cham­
pion. it sounded like a warning 
to all the rest. *
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Gary 
Player and 80 other golfers, in­
cluding Toronto’s George Knud- 
son, started today in the 34th 
fight to win the Masters tourna­
ment at Augusta National Club. 
" I  feel physicaUy up to it,” 
said the 40-year-oId Palmer;
“Although I’m not hitting the 
ball better than past years, my 
over-aU game has as much 
muscle as, weU . . . as it did in 
the early 1960s.”
Palmer won toe Masters in 
1958-60-62-64.
’’I can't think of many things 
I want more than a fifth Mas­
ters,” he said."Sure, I’d like to 
have a PGA championship, too, 
since I’ve never won- that one. 
But I'm eager to see what hap­
pens at Augusta National this 
week.’’
The rolling Augusta National 
course is a subject of contro-. 
versy. Some, like Bruce Devlin 
and Dan Sikes, say it appears in 
poorer shape than any of their 
past years here. Nicklaus; ch 
toe other hand, says it’s not as 
pretty but is super for pure golf.
) H
La w n m o w e rs
Sales and Service' 
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
GAS • ELECTRIC MOTORS
SHARPENING 
REELS — ROTARY 
ALIGNED —  
BALANCED 
SAWS — KNIVES 
SHEARS — ETC.
T o m m y C ra ft
AND SONS LTD.




INCOM E T A X  SERVICE
O N L Y U P
H. Merriam Income Tax Semico
43 5  Bernard Ave„ No. 6  763-5560
’V b u  c a n  c o u n t
Double VM Ranch (Lumby)
o n  S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  1 1 ;  1 2  n o o n
B U Y I N G  •  
A  ?  
B O A T
Have you seen Kelowna’s 
now boat spednltv shop? 
NEW and USED BOATS 
See new “floater” . 
Jacket $.19.95,
F R E D 'S  B O A T S  LTD .
II5S St. Pant St. 2-2828
A H E N T I O N
INVESTORS
IVc can offer fii>( and second mortgage.<< nt
f o  r .  2 4 %
Ib r  Mora Information Call
7 6 2 - 0 6 2 6
M O D E R N  F IN A N C E  ( K e lo w n a )  LTD.
• Ilouri 9 a m. - 5 p.m.




1—1969 COCKSHUTT Model ’KWO’ row crop 
dlc.sel tractor; 1—OLIVER (Super 88’ stan­
dard diuscl tractor; 1—CASE ’DC4’ stan­
dard gas tractor; 1 -  INTERNATIONAL 
‘TD9’ diesel crawler tractor.
HAYING EQUIPMENT
1-1969 NEW HOLLAND ’modol 90.V self- 
propelled windrower; 1—1969 NEW HOI-r 
LAND , model '275' hayllncr baler; 1 -  
MASSEY FERGUSON trail mower; 1 -  
MALCO ‘Pop up* bole loader; 1—ALLIED 
24 ft. bale elevator; 1-COCKSHUTT model 
‘137’ self propelled combine.
4 TRUCKS
1-1968 JEEP ‘.inno’ •’'j tqn 4 wheel drive 
pickup: 1-INTERNATIONAL ‘Rl90’ tan­
dem drive truck: l^lunkcd Diamond T 
truck with a good hoist; ,1—1960 model '(W)’ 
CTIEVROLET truck; 1-15 ft. log deck, 
complete with bull board and bunits.
OTHER EQUIPMENT
6 scctlonH diamond harrows and draw-bars; 
1—2 wheel trailer, largo deck and box; 1— 
portable cattle squeeze chute, W.W.; 1— 
combination calf table and squetî M chute, 
W.W.; 1—propane branding torch ilnd tray; 
6-^portable feed bunks; 1—7 ft. wood scU- 
fcMcr for grain; 1—3 Ixitlom 14 In. INTER­
NATIONAL plow.
1—10 ft, chain harrow; 1—set l.’i,.'» x .38 
hoav; ,fluty tractor cluilnsi 1—10x24 ft. 
heavy duty tarp; 1— -No. 4 hydraulic ram 
for lifting water from cibek to lilgher 
ground; 1—20 ft. metal extension ladder;
OTHER EQUIPMENT
1—12 ft. wood extension ladder; 1—largo 
sun umbrella for tractor, etc. 2—5 gallon 
capacity cattle oilers; 1—LINCOLN 180 
amp electric welder; 1—good G volt electric 
fpneo controller; Several salt and feed 
boxes; 110—8 ft. treated large cedar corral 
posts and 22 10-ft. to 16*ft. large cedar 
corral posts, also 75 7-ft. sharpened cedar 
posts; 1—Burr feed mill; 1—21 ft. long 8 
in. \vldo drive belt; 1-BRIGGS STRATTON 
3 horsepower engine, like now; 1—JOHN 
DEERE model ‘494’ 4 row corn planter; 
1—.lOHN DEERE model ‘RG4’ 4 row cul­
tivator; l-,IOHN DEERE 8 ft. klllofer 
disc; 1--FARM EZE model ‘1700’ manure 
spreader;. 1—Silage box for above sprea­
der; d-^PlONEER chain saw; Miscella­
neous shop cqulpmenl and an assortment 
of bolts, etc.; 1-10 ft. GRAHAM IlOEME 
elilsol plow; 1—Stock rack for pickup; 1~ 
set of log forks for ‘727’ FORD tractor 
loader; 2—sets 8.2!)-9.00x20 single, truck 
hcalns; 1—set 8.2.'>-9.00x20 double truck 
chains: 1—set 7.50x10 truck chains; 1— 
Galvanized water trough.
HOUSEHOLD
l~sot matched rock covered coffee nod end 
tables; Picnic table and chairs; 1—6 year 
baby crib; 2—electric heaters; 1—Trash 
burner, enamel; Mlscellaneoua household 
goods.
.17 — CAtTLE — .17
20 head llerefords, replacement helfera 
open; 16 lieud Ilerefonl steers; 1 Regis­
tered Shorthorn bull, rising Ihrcc, pmven 
breeder.
AUCTION EERH' NOTE
Tlds is an o\d.<itanding sale, giving you an opportunity to purchase top quality, late 
modol machinery I and equipment, 280 Here ranch and'the buildings are also being sold 
by Mr. Miller (tait not by h\irllont and we suggest you see him for details, ■
“Lunch will be served by local church ladles'*
TERM.S ('Aflll DR ClilCQUE
J im  Raffan
S464S66
A U C T IO N E E R S
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its made Canada &mous 
for beer throti^out 
theworld
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Produces P a d d e d  Pu rses
MONTREAL (CP) — The NHL 
wound up its most hectic regu­
lar-season schedule ever Sunday 
in a wild finish.
Chicago Black Hawks became 
the first team to go from last 
place one season to top spot the 
next as they won the coveted 
Prince of Wales Trophy and the 
. S2.500 per man as East Division 
#champions.
St. Louis Blues won the West 
Division title for the second 
time in three seasons and also 
took the Clarence S. Campbell 
Bowl and S2,500 for each team 
member.
- Individually Bobby Orr is 
S2,000 richer as the NHL’s new 
scoring champion—the first def­
enceman ever to win the crown. 
The Bruin ail-star finished with 
120. points on 33 goals and 87 as­
sists—all records for a defence- 
man, while the 87-point assist 
|L total is the most ever recorded 
•  by any player.
The 22-year-old Orr receives i 
the Art Ross Trophy and $1,0001 
ja s  over-all champion, plus S500 is 
||for leading the race m the sec- 
‘ ond half and another $300 as 
first-half leader.
Phil Esposito, whose scoring 
crown of la^t season has been
ed hv/hiremov by s team-mate Orr,
TONY ESPOSITO 
. . .  the Vezina
runner-up with 99 points, 
which gave him $750—$300 as 
over-all runner-up and $250 as 
runner-up In the second half.
Another Phil, this one Goyette 
of St. Louis, won $250 as first- 
half runner-up to Orr. Goyette
finished with 78 points in fourth 
place, eight points behind Stan 
Mikita of ^ c ag o  who was 
third. Esposito was goal-scoring 
leader Vitb 43, one more than 
22-year-old Gary Unger of De­
troit Red Wings.
Phil’s brother, Tony Esposito 
of the Hawks, wins the Vezina 
Trophy and $2,000 as over-all 
leader—$1,500 for w'inning the 
title and a total of $500 for lead­
ing in each half of the season.
Tony set a modern-era record 
of 15 shutouts and wound up 
with a 2.17' goals-against aver­
age. Esposito will not share the 
award money since no other 
Chicago goalteiider played the 
required 25 games to qualify.
The St. Louis trio of Jacques 
Plante, Ernie Wakely and Glenn 
Hall share the $750 over-all run­
ner-up prize..
SCORING LEADERS
G A Pts PEVI
33 87 120 125
HAMMERING HARMON - By Alan Mover
7 » c c /c ff M  C M  m y
OMS
A T  A
KELOWNA PAILT COpRlER. THTRS.. APRIL 9. 19T0 PAOB •
4 0 0
N L ,  A L  R O U N D U P S
W e a k  T ig e r M o u n d  S ta ll 
B la n ks S e n ators A g a in
Three Of Five 
"̂ Fail To Retain
Orr, Bos 
Esposito, Bos 43 56 99 50
Mikita, Chi 39 47 86 50
Goyette, St. L 29 49 . 78 16
Tkaezuk, NY 27 50 77 38
Ratelle, NY 32 42 74 28
Berenson, St. L 33 39 72 38
Pax'ise, M in. 24 48 72 72
Howe, Det 31 40 71 58
Mahovlich, Det 38 32 70 59
Balon, NY 33 37 70 100
McKenzie, Bos 29 41 70 114
Bucyk, Bos 31 38 69 13
i Delvecchio, Det 21 47 68 24
B. Hull, Chi 38 29 67 8
Williams, Min 15 52 67 18
Unger, Det 42 24 66 67
Goldsworthy,
Min 36 29 65 89
I Martin, Chi 30 33 63 61
WINNIPEG (CP) — Three of
, f^ v e  defending champions .were 
'^Dtninated Wednesday in the 
C a n a d i a n  closed badminton 
championship semi-finals.
The defending women’s sin­
gles champion, Judy Rollick of 
Vancouver, was. upset 12-9, 
by Nancy McKinley of Vancou- 
'jd(ver.
Mrs, Rollick, teamed with her 
husband Bruce, also failed to 
retain the mixed doubles crown. 
The Rollicks were beaten by an 
unseeded pair, Marg Shedd of 
Toronto and Ahmed Shaikh of 
Vancouver, 15-6, 15-6,
The third upset was in the 
-^women’s doubles where the de­
fending champions. Miss Shedd 
and Barbara Hood of : Toronto, 
lost to Pat Moody of Montreal 
and Miss McKinley, 7-15, 15-8, 
>►15-1.
D e f  e n d  in  g riien’s singles 
champion Jamie Paulson of Cal­
gary remained in contention 
with an 11-15, 15-10, 15-3 • win 
over Montreal’s Yves Pare.
PaulsOn then teamed with 
Pare in defence of their men’s 
doubles title to beat ! Wayne 
MacDonell and Bop;ink ,15-2, 15- 
' '6.'
In other men’s : singles action. 
Rollick advanced into the finals 
against Paulson with a 15-13, 
■^^5 win over MacDonell.
WINS BERTH
'. In women’s singles, second- 
seeded Allyson Ridgway of Van­
couver won a finals berth with a 
12-10, 11-9 win over Sharon 
Whittaker of Vancouver.
In women’s doubles, second- 
^  seeded Mrs. Rollick and Mimi 
^  Nilsseh of Vancouver defeated 
J e n n i f e r  Dakin and Nancy 
. Lynch of Toronto to advance to 
the finals.
Inmcn’s doubles, Paulson and 
Parc will meet iinseeded Dave 
Charron and Jim Lynch of To­
ronto, who upset Gi-eg and 
Geoff Harris, the second-seeded 
twins from Calgary, 15-7,15-7.
’Ihlrd-secded Pare and Pat 
Moody defeated second-seeded 
Mlmi Nilssen and Rolf Paterson 
of Vancouver to gain a finals 
berth in mb(cd doubles.
In men’s singles quarter-final
Wednesday, Paulson d o w n e d
Pal Chawla of Winnipeg 15-3, 
15-10, and Pare defeated Don 
Smith of Calgary 15-3, 12-15, 15- 
11.
MacDonell defeated Vancou­
ver’s Mike Epstein 15-10, 15-7, 
and Rollick defeated Charron 
15-11, 15-7.
In women’s singles quarter-fi­
nals Mrs. Rollick defeated Pat 
Moody 11-9, 11-5, and Mrs. Ridg­
way downed Mimi Nilssen 11-2, 
11-7. Nancy McKinley defeated 
Sherri Boyse of Calgary 11-4, 
11-4, and Sharon W h i 11 a k e r  
upset Jennifer Dakin of Toronto 
11-8, 11-7.
In t h e  quarter-finals of 
women’s doubles, Mimi Nilssen 
and Mrs. Rollick combined to 
defeat Calgary’s Barbara Alex­
ander and Sherri Boyse, Jenni­
fer Dakin and Nancy Lynch de­
feated Sharron Whittaker and 
Mrs. Ridgway.’
Cournoyer, Mtl 27 36 
Keon, Tor 32 30 
Lemaire, MU 32 28 
Ullmain, Tor 19 41 
Connelly, Det 23 36 
St. Marseille, .
St. L 16' 43 
Rousseau, Mtl 24 34 
Stanfield, Bos 23 35 
Lacroix, Pha 22 36 
Grant, Min 29 28 
Fairbaim, NY 23 33 
Dornhoefer, Pha 26 29 
DcDonald. St. L 25 30 
Walton, Tor 21 34 
Ellis, Tor 35 19 
Redniond, Mtl 27 27 , 
Hodge, Bos 25 29 
Hadfield, NY 20 34 
Pappin, Chi 28 25 
Gilbert, NY 
Hampson, Oak 
D. Hull. Chi 
Richard, MU 
Prentice, Pgb
c /fo u m  i f/T //6 ,
fit
P a y s  f t
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
.Associated Press Sports Writer
Joe Niekro is the latest De­
troit Tiger hurler to lake up 
some of the slack caused by the 
gambling suspension of Denny 
McLain, ace of the Detroit staff.
The 25-year-old right-hander, 
obtained from San Diego in an 
0 f f -s e a s o n trade, made his 
American League debut a rous­
ing success Wednesday night 
with a six-hit, 3-0 blanking of 
the Washington Senators.
U was the second shutout of 
the slugging Senators in three 
days by Uie .supposedly weak­
ened Detroit mound corps, al­
though they were battered for 
17 hits and 14 runs in the middle 
game of the series. Mickey Lol- 
ich stopped W a s h i n g t o n on 
seven hits oixenmg day.
Elsewhere, K a n s a s  City’s 
Dick Drago stoixped Oakland 2-0 
on a four-hittei\ Mike Cuellar 
hurled Baltimore past Gcvcinnd 
3-2 and three California pitoliers 
combined to hand Milwaukee its 
.second straight setback 6-1.
In the National League. St. 
I.K>uis trounced Montreal 7-2, At­
lanta whipped San Diego 6-1. 
San Francisco-edged Houston 5- 
4 and Cincinnati beat Los Ange­
les 5-2. :■
V' T "n SvndlCflt*
Wheels Turn A t Candlestick 
Nasser Feels Strong Pressure
Two Overtimes 
End AHL Games
BEAT CHAMPS _  "
Pat Moody and Nancy Me- 
Kinley advanced with a 15-6, '
15-2 win over Calgary’s Susan 
Cutmore and Lorraine Thorne, 
the junior women’s champions.
Marg Shedd and Barbara 
Hood moved into the semi-finals 
with a victory over Winnipeg’s 
Connie Blarney and Joy Knud- 
son. ..
In men’s doubles, the Harris 
twins d e f e a t e d  Chawla and 
Larry Ladyman 15-13, 15-8,
Charron and Lynch downed Pa­
terson and Shaikh 15-11, 15-11 
and MacDoneU and Rollick beat 
Patrick Daly and Jamie McKee 
of Toronto 15-5, 15-6.,
Paulson , and Pare combined 
to defeat the Toronto pair of 
Jim Peters and Jari Novotny 
15-7, 15-7.
In mixed doubles, Mimi Nll- 
Isen and Paterson defeated Ann 
M c D i a r m a i d  and Damon 
Chawla of Winnipeg 15-6, 15-7,
Pat Moody and Pare defeated 
Nancy and Jim Lynch 15-2, 17- 
16.
Marg Shedd and Shaikh de­
feated Nancy McKinley and 
Charron 12-15, 15-8, 18-14, and 
the Rollicks downed Iris Dick­












New York (6) 4560 189 
R. Edwards 2683 116 
Crozier
16 37 53 22
17 35 52 13
17 35 52 31
16 36 52 61
26 25 51 14
GOALKEEPERS 
Empty-net goals bracketed 
MPGASOAvg 
3763 136 15 2.17 
240 8 O 2.00
557 25 0 2.69 
4560 170 15 2:24 
1651 58 4 2.11 
1839 67 5 2.19 
1010 49 1 2.91 
60 4 0 4.00
4560 179 10 2.36 












































By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sudden-death overtime de­
cided two American Hockey 
League playoff games Wednes­
day as Hershey Bears and 
Quebec Aces grabbed 1-0 leads 
in  besLof-seven quarter-final 
rounds, both playing away from 
home.
The Aces, who squeezed into 
the third and final Eastern Divi­
sion playoff place by one point 
past Providence Reds, tripped 
Buffalo Bisons, runaway West­
ern Division winners, 2-1.
H e r s h e y  edged Springfield 
Kings by the same score in 
battle of second-place finishers 
at Springfield. •
M o n t r e a l  Voyageurs, who 
dumped Baltimore Clippers 4-0 
Tuesday at Montreal, lead the 
other quarter-final round 1-0 
with the second game set for 
Friday at Montreal.
. Ted Snell’s 35-foot shot at 
18:37 of extra play at Spring- 
field provided Hershey its vic­
tory margin. Bill Lesuk gave 
the Bears a 1-0 lead on a power 
play at 14:30 of the opening pe­
riod with the Kings’ Greg Boddy 
sitting out a minor penalty.
The teams battled through a  
scoreless second period before 
Brian Mui’phy struck for the 
Kings at 8:24 of the third pe­
riod, forcing overtime. The ser­
ies resumes Saturday at Spring- 
field.
(Quebec quickly finished off
By HAL BOCK ; 
Associated Press Sports Writer
There were the San Francisco 
Giants trailing Houston 4-2 with 
two, out and nobo^: on, in the 
bottom of the eighth inning 
Wednesday night.
The Giants had lost theix’ 
opener to the Astros Tuesday 
1 and clearly; something had ’ to 
I be done fast. It was. 
r Hal Lanier singled and moved 
Uxeir upset win over Buffalo I up on a wild pitch. Steve 'Whit- 
with the winning goal at 2:46 of aker delivered a pinch double
overtime. Andre Gaudette trig­
gered the goal, defle,cting a long 
shot fx'om team-mate Serge Ber­
nier into the Bisons’ net.
Bernier sent Quebec in front 
when he pbunced on Guy IDu- 
four’s first-period r e b o u n d .  
Wayne Rivers, who broke in the 
clear when Bob Ash blocked a 
Quebec pass, scored for the Bi­
sons in the secoixd period. The 
second game is scheduled for 
Friday ^t Buffalo.
C a rd s  Deal O n e  
T o  Lo s t Phils
for one run. Now the wheels 
started turning in earnes.t Man­
ager CTyde King sent up left- 
lianded Bob Burda, who had six 
homers and 27 RBIs last year to 
bat for righty Bobby Bonds (32
DATES BACK 350 YEARS 
Hartford, Conn., was settled 
in 1623.
ST. LOUIS (AP) — St. Louis 
Cardinals have sent first base- 
man Guillermo Montanez to 
Philadelphia to compensate the 
Phillies for Curt Flood, who was 
traded but will not play this 
year.
General manager John Quinn 
of tlxe Phillies said Montanez 
would play with Philadelphia’s 
Eugene, Ore., Pacific Coast 
League team.
The Phillies also have the 
right to choose another pla.ver 
Aug. 31.
' Flood was iixvolved in a multi­
player trade with Philadelphia 
a t the end of last- season. But he 
filed a suit challbnging the re­
serve clause in baseball player 
contracts and as a result is sit­
ting out the 1970,season.
H a t T ric k  Helps 
O m a h a  O u s t Io w a
WATERLOO, Iowa- (CP) — 
Mike Pax'izeau scored a hat 
trick Wednesday night to lead 
1 Omaha Knights to a 6-2 victory 
lover Iowa Stars in the first 
1 game of their best-of-seven Cen- 
I tral Hockey League finals.
The Knights had taken a 2t1 
lead over Iowa when Parizeau 
ripped off three goals within 
two minutes and 21 seconds to 
make it 5-1.
Defenceman Andx*e Dupont, 
named CHL rookie of the year 
Tuesday, had a five-point game 
for the Knights with one goal 
and four assists.
' Syl Apps and Jimmy Morx-i- 
son had the other Omaha goals 
while Grant Erickson scored 
both of the Iowa tallies.
flili Freehan’s two-nux hoiher 
in the seventh inning following , 
Willie Horton’s single bioke up 
a duel between Niekro and 
Washington’s imich-travcjcd 
George Rrline low with his 
eighth major league team.
’The Tigers added their third 
run in the same’ inning on a 
walk to Don Wert, a single off 
Bluet by Cesar Ctuticrrez and 
a wild pitch by x-elicver Horacio 
ri’ina.. , , ,
Niekro worked out of throe 
j jams in the first six innings, 
getting Ken McMullen for the 
I third (Hit each time wit^ rim- 
' ners on base. i ^  ^
Diago didn’t permit Oakland 
■ a hit after the fourth inning aiid 
' allowed only four runners as far , 
as second base. He got the onI,v 
I'uii he needed in the fourth in­
ning when Amos Otis singled,
' look second on- an infield out 
; and rode home oii Ed Kirkpat- 
; rick’s siiigle. - 
' The Royals picked up ah in­
surance run in the eighth when 
Bob Oliver .scored on a perfect 
suicide sqxieeze bunt by Luis Al- 
caraz.
BIRDS REPEAT
The defending champion Ori-, 
oles made it two in a row over 
Cleveland, scoring all three 
runs ill the second inning and 
Hunt singled the tying run ihoWing on behind Cuellar’s 
across and m o m e n t s later ^h’c-hil pitching, 
scampered home with the win- Bai-ry Moore on Dave Johnson's 
ner on rookie Allan Gallagher’s Barry Moore Dave Johnson’s 
double. I single, Andy EtchebaxTen’s jrop
A* ' fb' double, a w-alk to Don Bu- 
lanta thumped San Diego (i-t.' Bel a i wr ’s two-run 
Cincinnati trimmed Los Angcle.s
homers, 90 RBIs last season).
That move so shook Houston 
skipper Harry Walker that he 
yanked righty Jack Billingham 
for southpaw Jack DiLauro. 
King played the percentage 
game all the way, sending up 
righty Ron Hunt to pinch hit for 
pinch hitter Burda. Naturally, it 
worked.
5-2 and St. Louis took, Montx-eal 1 
7-2 in the only games scheduled.!
Until the managerial whoel.s' 
began spinning, the Giants and! 
Astros had been engaged in a i 
long ball duel. Dick Dietz 
tagged a two-run homer for San 
Francisco and Doug Rader aixd 
pinch hitter Jim Beauchami>—a 
s t r a t  e g y coup by Walker- 
cracked Houston liomers.
Rico Garty drove in four runs 
for the Braves—three of them 
on an eighth inning homer that 
broke the game open, as At­
lanta whipped San Diego:
Fosse.






T E A K  F U R N IT U R E
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Glenmore iSt. 763-3810
E m i l 's  TV S e r v i c e
4 . 0 0
HOUSE 
CALLS
24 Houh — 7 Days
Phone 762-2529
T R I P b E  E  P U T  W < H E E b S  
O N  ft  M A N 'S  G f t ^ b E
Evely m an's home Is his castle when It’s living and  s to ra g e  space  su rp ass in g  
a Triplo E Travel Trailer in any of 5 popu- mahy of the m ore extravagant makes! 
,jlar sizes: The 13 and 14-foot “ Copipact”  Ideal for up to 6  persons. See yoiir local 
— and the 16, 171/2 and I9  foot "Com- d e a le r  soon for Triplo E—the Travel 
fo rt" !  T rip le E 's quality -bu ilt Travel T ra iler people who pul wheels on a 
Trailers are sensibly priced, yet feature m an 's castlel
f r a n k  D U N N  S A U S  LTD.
M 8 0  K in a tim y , V a n M u v a r, I.C ,
T R IP L t " I "  T R A IL IR  S A L K  LTD.
J 1U 43  South rre ie rw .y , Abbollfsr4, l ,C ,
■ .1—
H A R D Y
A M I E S
PURE VIRGIN WOOL
The soft veriical linos 
multi-stripe, single breasted sull 
creates Ihc uncommon look of 
Tahhion inhcrcni in styling by 
Hardy Amies of London.
Inspect our outstanding collection iii >oiir leiMiic, all 
' lailorctl ip ib t world's best , . .  Pure Virgin Wool,
A T  'D O W N -T O -E A R T H ' PR IC E S
AR EN A MOTORS
“Our large volume selling menus (lie best selection of 
used vehicles available at prices you can afford.’*
1 9 6 9  M e r c u r y  M a r q u i s  4  D r .  S e d a n
A luxury car in the medium priced field by the makers 
of the . Lincoln Continental, Linished in lime gold 
mclallic with vinyl roof and full line of options.
1 9 6 8  F o r d  C u s to m  5 0 0  4  D r .  S e d a n
I'inislicd in shimmering aqua with-deluxe matching | 
interior. Has the peppy economical 302 V-8 engine, 
p.s. and radio.
1 9 6 8  F o r d  X L 2  D r .  S p o r t s  C o u p e
There is absolutely not another around like it. Comes 
complete in an acpia fini.sh with vinyl biickcf scats ami 
sports console. V-8 engine, p.b,, p.s., radio and stereo 
tape combination,
1 9 6 7  P o n t i a c  G r a n d  P a r i s i e n n e  
2  D r . H .T .
This car looks and performs like llie day it left the 
showroom, color is .medium blue metallic with vinyl 
roof, with bucket scats and console, V-8, p„s,, p,b. and 
radio.
1 9 6 7  M e t e o r  S - 3 3  2  D r . H .T .
This spoils model is brighl yellow in color with a 
black vinyl roof, All vinyl ijiiciior with bucket scats, 
console. A - T . p.s., p.b. and radio, See this one iiow.
1 9 6 6  B u ic k  W iM c a t  2  D r .  H .T .
Don't mis.s this one if you \yanl the ultiiuatc in sports 
car styling, Finished in mclallic inarofm with all 
available options.
1 9 6 5  C h e v .  I m p a la  4  D r . S e d a n
,\  great family .car oi just ideal lor that second car, 
(.irccii metallic with tniiicliing inicrinr, lliis V-8, A -I , 
p.s., p.b, ami radio,
W i; MAKF. IT  KASII.R TO IIU Y  A I AKFNA.
C b e  s t Q G  s h o p
\ &1» B E R N A R D  A V E . -  K E iX H V N A  
M IS F R O N T  HT, -  H A I.M O N  A R M
MERCURY
i ' i/'.fi) 
» i (' >
A K t e N A  MOTORS 170*
to t , - n n s  f/.'. 'f f  ruoNi
1-t r,v*' HVr”'' i’
f LUOWNA. B C
I
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W
SPRING" IS THE "SELLINGEST' TIME OF THE YEAR
Ifs easy to place an ad—r Dial 763-3228
BUSINESS
SERVKX D IR EQ O R Y




L U M B E R
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phcme orders collect 
Business—542-8411 





McKinley Hd„ R.R. 1, ■ 
Kelowna
762-6402
Specialize in Shutters. Door 
and Window Frames. -





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
LocaL Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
U20’ELLIS Srr. 762-2020
Williams
Movlxig A Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 





Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint -r  Wallpaper — Signs 
: Art Supplies
1619PANDOSY 762-2134
1. BIRTHS 11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
A DABUNO DAVGHTEJI -  rAMtUBS 
rejotc* over the good u w i  tiid went 
to itatro U w ith 'their Menda. A Kel­
owna Daily Conrler Birth . NoUee will 
teO them right away. The rata tor .thla 
apeelal notica la o ^  tl.oa CaO the 
Birth NoUea Ad-Writer when yotir 
child la bom. telapbona 1634221.
2. DEATHS
Be;ISE — Chriitiaa. of 267 Bernard 
Ave.> paasad away on April Ttb, 1970, 
a t the age ol 78 yean. Funeral aervicea 
will be held from The Garden Chapel, 
1134 Bernard Ave.. on Friday,. April 
10th, a t  2t00 p.m., the Bcv. B. Scdea 
officiating.' Cremation will follow. hBa. 
Belae la' aurvlved by ona : son Leo of 
HamOton. Ont. and two danghten. BUa 
(M n. L. Hansen) of H am tltra . and 
Chriatlna (M n. B. French) of Boniaby. 
Nina graudchildren,. four g re a t, grand­
children and two brothcn also, anrvive. 
The Garden Chapel Funeral Directon 
have been entrusted with the arrange­
ments. (Telephone 76^3040). 209
WEBGEB — Passed away in Surrey, 
B.C., on Tuesday. April 7th. Hr. Edward 
Werger, ago 83 y ean , a  former resident 
of Kelowna.. Surviving BIr. Werger is 
one son Beinhold ahd '. one '  daughter 
Elsa. A broUter Mr. Bobert Werger in 
Kelowna. M n. Werger predeceased in 
December of 19S7. Several grandchild­
ren and great gnndebildreh surviving. 
Funeral service will be held from the 
Grace Baptist (Hmrch on Friday. April 
lOih, at 3 p.m.. Bav. E . Babbcl win 
conduct the service, ihterment in the 
family plot in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Day’s Funeral Service are  in charge 
’ of tha arrangementa. 309
Flowers for every occasion 
from •




T, Th. S, tf
ACE-I GARBAGE
Rates Effective April, 1970 
PAY A Ye a r  IN ADVANCE 
AND SAVE 




Year In Advance . .  24.00 
Bi-Monthly .50
Per Year 13.00
Year In Advance -..12.00 
Per Month I.OO
Per Year 12.00
Year In Advance . . . .  11.00
$2.00 for Emptying 
Burning Barrels. ,
CALL US TODAY . . . 
and let us arrange a complete 
pickup schedule to suit your 
needs.
AGE-1 HAULAGE
. ' LTD. '•
5. IN MEMORIAM
UKEVIEW MEMORIAL PABK. NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4T3P. "Grave mark- 
.cra in everlasting bronaa'* for alt cam- 
ctertea. • - ■' tl
8. COMING EVENTS
PBE-SCHOOL CLINICS AT BOTLAND 
Health Centre; April 17. 1970-Frlday— 
9:30 • 11:00 a.ih, and 1:30 • 3;30 p.m.: 
May 22. 1970—Friday—9:30 • 11:00 a.m. 
and 1:30 - 3:30 p.m.) Juna 13. 1970- 
Frlday—9:30 • }l;00 a.m. and l;30 
3:30 p.m, Plcaae phone'76S-S196 for ap. 
pointmeni. 20t. 209. 211
A MEETING WILL BE HELD AT 
3:30 Sunday, April 12. a t the Cameron 
Boom. St. Michael and AU Angela' 
Hall. BIchter and Sutherland, (or nil 
men Interested In the poaalbla forma­
tion of a Knights of Pythias L o ^ e  In 
Kelowna. For inlormation call 7634430. 
Pleaaa allend. 311
NEWCOMERS GET TOOETHEB AND 
Dance on the Pendoal, Friday,' April 
17, 9 p.m, to 1 a.m. Entertatnmenti 
midnight snack. Casual dress. 83.90 per 
peraon, lickcla at the Wigwaih Smoke 
Shop. Local rcaldanta weleoma.
207, 209. 313, 314
DANCE SPON80BED BY KELOWNA 
Monties Soccer Club, Cenlannial Hall. 
Saturday. April 11, Befreahmenta. Tick' 
ata $3 each a t Fashion Shoo Store, Be^ 
Bard Ave. 309
THE KELOWNA BIDING CLUB AN 
Bust Bummage Sale will be held Bat 
urday, April II  at 2:00 p.m, In the 
Women’# Institute Hall. Lawrepce Ave.
v n .m
K im S S \  BUMMAGE SALE, CEN. 
tennlal Hall. Kalowna, 1 p.m. Saturday, 
April It. 210
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Carruthers &  Meikle
Lid..
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1002 




Mr. H. N. Maci^erson, F.R.I., 
R.I.B.r
Remodelling, renovations, 






T, Th, S 209
RENOVATING?
Get free estimates for odd Jobs. 
Masonry, framing, painting, 
cupboards,
CALL TERRY 762-2008
T, Th, S tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea from Canada'! largeat carpet ael- 
ecUon, telephone Keith , McDougald. 
7 6 4 4 ^  E qw rt inatanatfam aeryiee. tf
12. PERSONALS
16. APTS. FOR RENT
UNFUBNISBED ONE-BEDROOM BASE* 
ment anite. Excellent locaUon. (^wd foi 
a  woeking lady. Heat aupplled. No 
drinker#^ amokera. or pcta. Bcasooablo 
rent for right peraon. Telepbona 763 
7476. : T . Th. 8, U
ATTBA(mVE ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
ment. anite. partly furnished, private 
entrance, all ntilltlea. Appiooriinatcly 10 
minute drive from town: and m inntu 
to chopping centre. Available May 1. 
Telephone 765-6839. 2U
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVADUIBLE 
immediately. Stove, refrigerator, drop, 
ca. cable televlalon. Adnlta. CdnmUa 
Manor. 1919 Pandoay S t  Telephone 762-. 
6284.'' ;U
(XIMPLETELY 8 E L F  (XINTAINED 
two room nnlta available. Oloso to 
shopping centre and VocaUooal S^oid. 
Sonny Beach Rciott Motet 762-3967.
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 
available in . new buUdlhg, completely 
Insulated, electric heat, cable television 
and telephone. Canamara Beach Motel. 
Telephone 7634717. U
ALCOBOUC8 ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
PX). Bos 587. Kelowna, ■ B.C. Telephone 
7624893 or 769.7341. In WUmeld 786- 
2107.
b  there a  drinking problem in your 
homer (kmtact Al-Anoa at 7637353 or 
7654768. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
April L Stove, refrigeraiar. broadloom, 
drapes, cable television. Adolb. Colom* 
bia Manor 1919 Pandosy S t  Telephone 
7634284. ■ U
WANT TO BUY CLOTHES IN SWDK3 
ing London, bnt can’t  afford the faire? 
Then aeiul' $1.00 (refnndable) for our 
exciting 44 page catalogue of exclusive 
’'British M ^ "  (asUon . Imports .. . 
Earn extra money too! British Maid. 
'460 EgUnton Ave.. W est Toroutb, Ont.
Th. F . S. 223
NOW RENTING WESTVIEW APART- 
meob. Westbank; Two bedroom aultes. 
large patios, view of lake, wan to wall 
througbont cablevislon. appliances. 6125. 
Telephone 768^75. . tf
CERAMIC LESSONS, M O R N IN G , 
altemooa and evening,. (or beginners 
and advanced atudenta. Snoall clatses. 
Telephone 763-2083. U
CAN ,WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
mnnity Information Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau weekday! 9:30 -1 1 :3 0  
a jn . 7624608. . U
RELIABLE MAN IN 60s WANTS TO 
look alter older-man. Live in. Tele­
phone. 5424754. Vernon. 211
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: TAKEN BY MISTAKE FROM 
Airport. , red. metallic H.A. motorcycle 
helm et Reward offered. Telephone 762-' 
740t 209
WOULD THE FINDER OF JIMMY 
Allan Taylor’s wallet p leue  return 
same to Box 45 t Kelowna. 209
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
WINFIELD — 2 and 3 brm. 
Duplexes. Also 3 brm. hou$e.
RUTLAND 2 brm. Duplex. 




NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM. FULL 
basement duplex with carp o rt,., 2 
blocks to shopping centre in Rutland. 
Available May 1, Rent $130 per month. 
Children welcome. - Telephone 762.6714.-
.’211
BEADY FOB OCCUPANCY. TWO 
bedroom cottage, stove, refrigerator and 
water supplied. -No objection to one 
child. -Rderencea required. No pets. 
Telephone 765-6355. Armador . Manor, 
across from Mountain Shadows. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
home with finished reo room, family 
room, and den. Available July 1. Ex­
cellent view near lake. Cedar Creeit 
$230 per month. Telephone .764-4631.
■ 213
R.R. 2, Kelowna, B.C. 
PHONE 7654521
NICE DUPLEX, ONE BLOCK FROM 
I shopping centre, cement driveway, car­
port. Privacy. AH caretaUng. Prefer 
older couple, Stove, refrigerator, water 





INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
WATER WELLS
—  Soil Sampling 
-^Foundation Aujgering
— Bedrock Drilling




T. Th, S, tf
SEAMLESS
Unique, protective and 
decorative
FLOOR SURFACING
for interior or ftxtcrlor use in 
all types of building — resi­
dential, commercial and insti­
tutional. Is economical to in­




T, Th, S 227
CATERING 
IN YOUR HALL —  
Banquets, wedding receptions, 
and dinner meetings. Also 








T, Th. B tt
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
apd Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 7624883
2820 Pandosy S t, Owner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
n i t f
II. BUSINESS PERSONAL
FRAMING 
Rumpua Roomf, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Wtt» Estimates
£ 0  R U F F  CX3NST.
7814144
awibebtei' . aatlai i u a.
teWIW. ' - III
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 









551 Bernard Ave.', Kelowna
211
BUILDING?
Free estimates in building and 
contract framing. Reasonoble 
rates. Phone Otto Bcger — ,
762-4508
T. Th. S tf
E R N IE  H . o n
PLUMUmO .  HBATmO 
Hew InstaRatlotui A
tM W«t«- and miNun BeatlRf
m~m%
T. Tb. S If
I
TRIPLEX APARTMENT SUITES OVER- 
looking Wood Lake, available April IS. 
Two bedrooma, atove: refrigerator. Tele­
phone 766-2971, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Cloae in. auttable for a couple. No 
doga. $100 per month. Telephone 762 
4685. U
AVAILABLE MAY 1ST. TWO BED 
room older type home with refrigerator 
and stove. - Block from Safeway. $130 
monthly. Telephone 7624722. 312
SHORT TERM LEASE (6-8 MONTHS) 
deluxe 2 bedroom duplex, wall to wall 
carpet, (ull baaement .and garage. Tele- 
phone 76S44B4. 211
TWO MONTHS ONLY, SMALL FUR- 
nlahed two bedroom houia, Weatbank. 
$80 monthly plus damage deposit. Tele­
phone 7624706. 209
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL BASE 
ment.' gas heat, electric stove. One 
child accepted. No pets. Immediate 
posaesalon. Cali 1017 Kniler Ave. 309
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN PBACUv 
land available Marcn L Apply a t 453 
Lawranca Ava. t(
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
laiid area, available ImmedtaUly, Tele 
phone 763-2013. 312
TWO BEDROOM UPPER DUPLEX, 
aemi-furnlahed, central, $115, Telephone 
766-4267 after ,5 p.m, 209
CENTRALLY LOCATED M O D E R N  
duplex for rent. $163 per month. Avail- 
able Slay 1st. Telephone 763-230$. 209
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAWRENCE 
Avenue. $123' monihly, $73 damage rte 
posit, Telephone 762-3077. 209
16. APTS. FOR RENT
Now Open!
KNOX MANOR!
1855 Pondosy Street 






• All the latest features
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
The Manager




1250 TO 1500 DOWN 
1. 2 and 3 Bedroom Units





IMUKDIATC (KXUPANCY AUK) FOB 
the first a( May, one bedroom m  sec 
<md flMr, SIJO per moetb. HgMa. beat 
and cable lelevUlon Inrtedad. Onlet 
lenanit preferred, Na rbIMren or pcta. 
AfvtP Mrs. Dmiea. ' Na. 1 m i. i a m  
raaea Aw. e r  telepboŴ  W»4Ut, '
I  BEDROOM UNrURNitwiin) ArART 
M watt tomeat to touiiilaa. w*K „
room, drapot and adiiaiea __
itoiet warktog roupto pretom d. 
tMUIren or pelt Corner of Rlart 




VISTA MANOB — ONE BEDROOM 
suite available May 1st. abae  in. Pro- 
leasional or retired .people. Colored 
appliances. Telephone 7654536. eveni^s 
762-3037. u
o n e  a n d  tw o  BEDROOM UNITS 
with Utchenettes available near College 
and Vocational School sites. Apply Cin­
namon’s Resort. 3924 Abbott St. tf
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTINO ON 
low OH season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. (Hose to aU schools. 408 
West Ave. Telephone 7624336. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed . units.. Cable television. ' Telephones 
available. Telephoha 762.4225. Beacon 
Beach Resort tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISB 
a t 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 3 bedrooms snitet.' No. children, no 
pets. Telepbona 763-364L U
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITES. WALL TO 
wall carpets throughout, overlooking 
beautifdl Wood Lake. Telephone 765 
6538. tl
THREE BEDROOM STHTE AVAILABLE 
immediately. Bath and a half, washer 
and dryer hookup. Rutland. No pets. 
Telephone 765-7054. tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
land. 1V& baths, wail to wall carpet, 
washer-dryer, hookup, garden- apace 
Telephone 753-2683. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wail carpet, colored appliances, cable 
television.. Rent $137.50, utlUUea includ­
ed. Telephone 764-4966. '  tf
NEW MODERN GROUND LEVEL TWO 
room suite, private bath, entrance, 
partly fnmished. Scenic view. Abstainers, 
working couple. Telephone 764-4933. . 214
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. AVAIL- 
able May 1st. Children accepted. Four- 
plex Valley View Manor, RuUand. Tele­
phone 762-7705; - 210
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, utilities, .paid. Telephone 765-5969.
U
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facilities for gentleman,' near Voca­
tional School and College. Telephone 
762-3648. after 5 p.m. ' 212
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room with separate kiteben and bath. 
Close in. Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4488.. 211
BED-SrmNG ROOM WITH KUCHEN 
suitable fo r' respectable elderly women. 
Telephone 762-3303. 209
SLEEPING ROOM FOR QUIET MX- 
ture workings girl. Close'to town. Tele­
phone 7624110 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. 212
SLEEPING ROOM AVAILABLE: LOW 
rent by the ihonth. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 762-4775. 1851 Bowes St. if
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
kitchen, main floor,' elderly gentleman 
only, 643 Glehwood Ave. . if
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Private entrance. Gentleman preferred. 
Telephone 763-4208 after 4 p.m. tf
ROOM WITH KITCHEN FACILITIES, 
one block from Safeway, Telephone 762- 
8309. tf
BEDROOM FOB RENT. KITCHEN 
facilities. Bachelor's home. North end. 
Telephone 762-3429 evenings. 210
CLEAN ROOMS FOR RENT. BY DAY, 
week or month. Telephone 702.2412. tl
18. ROOM AND BOARD
BOOM AND BOARD FOB CHRISTIAN 
person. One block from hoapltal. Tele- 
phono 762-0311, 213
ROOM AND BOARD FOR VyORKING 
lady or gentleman. Telephone 765.7200.
210
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly person. Telephone 762-8675. «
BOARD AND ROOM, R E T I R E D  
gentleman preferred, 1346 Ethel St. tl
ROOM. OR BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
gentleman, Telephone 762-6087, 210
19. ACCOM. WANTED
UDC GRAD (22 YEARS OLD) SEEKS 
summer accommodation (April -29 
August) In city. Room, room and board, 
or what have youT Write II, M. Smith, 
2060 Allison Road, Vancouver I, B.C.
211
20. W A N TED  TO  RENT
WANTED: ORCHARD OR FARM FOR 
lease. Client experienced a t orcharding 
and (arming, W* will overaea manage­
ment If required, Phone David Stick- 
land. Carruthera and Meikle Ltd,, 702- 
2127 or evaninga at 700-2432, 200
ROUSE WANTED TO LEASE. FOUR 
bedrooma required. Approximately June 
1, by buelneia execulive, (or one year, 
Excellent ^raferencei. Telephone Car- 
ruthara and Melkla Ltd., 702-2137. 300
WANTED TO LEASE -  HOUSE WITH 
aavan or more bedrooma. Haply to 
Box C409. Tha Kalowna Dally Courier,
211
BY ELDERLY COUPLE AND NURSE, 
amall 2 bedroom modern honae In 
Kelowna, near bua Una. Telaphona 703 
74il. 210
TWO OR ’niREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
or duplex aulta needed Immedlalely, 
References can be aupplled, Telepbona 
70)-2800. 209
21. PROPERTY FOR SAW
IX)W 791. MORTGAGE, THREE BED- 
rooms Mpalaln, wall to wall In living 
room. Ilraplaca, Downatalra baa fire 
place In racratllon room, large bad 
room, kllchan^lla, bathroom, work 
room, alortgo and taparala aniranca 
Large lot at l»4i Cherry Craacani Waal 
Glanmora arak  v Full prica $24,000. 
Tarma. $10400 caah: balance morlgaga, 
Telaphona 76247)9 or 702-0401. 213
SEE 30 MILES OF LAKE IN T1II.S 
LakevIcw Halghla bo:na. Many nira 
axlraa Including dlahwathtr, (Ireplacea, 
ananlla plumbing, covered patio ull din 
Ing room, ruatom drapea and curtalna. 
3 larga bedrooma, liaaamcnt, aeparala 
dining room, poat and beam conairiic- 
llon. A beauty! Full price $31,750 
MUI, Vendue leaving end of April. Call 
Paul plerron. Inland B tally Idd., 715- 
4400. eveai 7U5MI. 201
PBIVATK SALE. ABSENTED; OWNER 
laiya sen bli well matotalnad, two bed- 
roean home. Ideal for rattremcnl or 
troaa family,\ Bright kttchen area with 
ampia enpboMda, Convenient lo hue 
and ahop^nf. Fenced: hat fnitk and 
thada treat: naiural gaa. Requlrea 
q<7M rath. Btlanca, agreamenl lor 
ala pavabla *7) P.T. t t  ? 'i,  Purchaee 
(inr# art.10* Teleptinna 7«  3M
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
lAcated on Lambert Avenue among new homes, 3 bed* 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, large living room with heatilator 
fireplace, dining room, with patio doors, rumpus room 
in basement. Electric heat, fridge, range, washer and 
dryer and drapes included. Priced at $32,800. MLS. Call 
Frank Manson, 2-3811. .
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R ea ltO F S  DIAL 782-3227
Evenings call
J. Klassen __2-3015 R. Liston—  . . . .  5-6718
C. Shirreff 2-4907 P. Moubray____ .  3-3028
. Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811
RETIRE IN 
SUMMERLAND
Ideal small home with modem, conveniences in 
A-1 condition. Located in pleasant surroundings, 
for the couple that wish economical comfort this 
2 bedroom, full basement ^ome with ample living 
area, landscaped grounds and double garage, 
close to shopping — can be the answer. View 
at your convenience. On terms only $19,000.
' ..MLS.. . : _ , ■
"CALL A WILSON MAN” .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Austin Warren 762-4838 Jack Fraser 763-4637
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353




Three bedroom home, 1140 sq. ft. Bam, complete 
sprinkler system. In the Belgo district, where the view 
iS fabulous and the growing is good, Approximately 7 
acres of level land that will have subdivision possibilities. 
Phone Stew Ford at 2-3455 or 5-5111 for more information. 
$10,000 will handle. Full price $32,500. MLS.
COLONIAL STYLE
Located Just 1 block from Shoppers Village in Rutland. 
Features 21x13 LR with floor to ceiling stacked brick fire­
place, deep pile shag rug. Three good sized bedrooms. 
Finished recreation room with fireplace. Gould be con­
verted to revenue suite. Tastefully decorated throughout. 
Priced at $24,500: Phone Ed Ross 2-3556 or .5-5111 for full 
information. MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
RUTLAND^Here is a real nice comfortable home. 3 
bedrooms and everything well planned throughout the 
house. The large lot is fully landscaped with fruit trees, 
strawberries, grapes, blueberries and lots of flowers. Lo­
cated oh a quiet street, and still within walking distance 
of store, school, church and bus. Here is a house I would 
like to show you. Moderately, priced. Phone Arnie 
Schneider 5-5386 or 2-4919. MLS.
MUST SELL! Completely self contained 21, ft. Skylark 
Trailer only used. 3 mon^s has hot water tank, propane 
or electric fridge, propane furnace, shower, toilet and 
large holding tank for only $4,200. To view this call Vance 
Peters, 5-7357 or 2̂ 4919, MLS.
7 ACRES — DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY-WINPIELD. 
Desirable highway frontage,; Was orchard land. Good dis­
count for cash. Grab that phone—this instant and call 
Cornie Peters ^6350 or 2-4919. EXCL.
4 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME IN NEW SUB. Double car­
port. Large lot with weeping willow shades tree$. 2 blocks 
from school and 4 blocks from central shopping. Asking 
price $18,500. Open to offers. Call. Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 
2-4919. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS —  FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Very attractive 3 bedroom home with BXill basement, 
W/W in L.R. and Master bedroom, large kitchen with 
built-in dishwasher. Large lot (07 x 170), All landscaped 
with fruit trees. PRICED TO SELL FAST at $19,500, 
Vendor would consider about $8,000 D.P. Balance on 
easy terms. Call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evenings 2-2958. MLS.
EXCITINGLY DIFFERENT!
Southside, brand new ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom Iiomo with 
glass sliding door to wrap-around sundeck. A one bedroom 
suite completely finished In lower level with separate 
entry OR could be large family horhe. ONLY $29,950, 
Please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. 
EXCL.
VLA LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION
Lovely level lot, with a variety of ffutt trees. 127 x 102.5', 
Excellent location. ONLY $4,0.50. For details please phono 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold at 2-3805 evenings, or office 2-5030, 
MLS.
' I ' . '
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
Homo with revenue. Very nice 3 brm homo with large 
living room and kitchen. Fireplace. Hardwood floors, 
full basement has 2 brm self-contained suite for extra 
revenue. Full price $24,050.00 with good terms. For ap­
pointment to view, call EDMUND SCHOLL at 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-0710. MLS, •
J .  C . H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  L T D .
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762t5030
A HEALTHY Wa Lk AWAY FROM 
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING 
Cliarming 2 bedroom home with revcnui' suite in base­
ment, Large living room window that brings the beauty 
of outside to your chalrsldc. For more information call 






Affiliated with Eqtilty Traders Ltd, 
Guaranteed Trade Plan Throughout B.C.
Lloyd Bloomfield . 2-3099
Bert Leboe ..........  34508
Ernie Zeron ___  2-.52a2
Ctiria Forbes 44091
Virginia Smith ... 3-4807 






21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PANORAMIC VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE 
Situated on the west side of Okanagan Lake in Exclusive 
Lakeridge Heights subdivision, this new luxury home 
has a cu rv^  paved chlveway and double garage, off 
Thacker Drive. Lafge landscaped lot, with fruit trees.
Main floor completely carpeted. Large rooms, white stone 
fireplace, deluxe kitchen, full length balcony, recreation 
room with fireplace, extra bedroom, 3 piece bathroom, 
utility and storage space. Over 3,000 square feet of liv­




Over 10,000 square feet with display and office are?:. For '® ' 
sale or lease. Exclusive. ^
READY FOR PLANTING
We have 10 acres of new land in one of the best grape 
growing areas ready for planting to grapes or apples this 
Spring. Irrigation has been applied for. This soil is raising 
8 to 10 tons of grapes per acre, and being flat, is easy 
and economical to work. Price is $2,000.00 per acre, with 
terms. Or less for cash. MLS.
FABULOUS VIEW LIVING, (3:,qSE TO KELOWNA 
Now is the time to find your home site in'this natural 
setting overlooking Kelowna and Okanagan Lake: This is 
a prestige area, the prices and terms are still reasonable 
if you act now. See our Lakeridge Heights subdivision with 
us today. Exclusive.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E IK L E  LT D .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Brlese ......763-2257' Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488
Geo. Martin __  7644935 Lloyd Dafoe 762-3887
Ivor Dim(>nd . . . .  763-3222 David Stickland 766-2452 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B C., 766-2197
LAKELAND
KELOWNA: n c  AI T V  I T O  VERNON:




RUTLAND BEAUTY—5 BEDROOMS 
If you ever wanted space, attractiveness and style you 
have to see this fine new home,, complete with two full 
bathrooms, all finished basement, sundeck, double at­
tached carport. Stone front, plus other extras for only 
$27,900 and open to offers. Must be sold. Gall Harry Rist 
a t 7633149 or 7634343. Excl.
ONLY $18,700
1 year old, three bedroom townhouse. Lovely living room,
1% baths, sundeck and carport, 1250 sq. ft. Immediate 
possession. Qose in. Only $3200 down. Mortgage 8>/4%. 
Hurry for this one. Call Olive Ross at 7623556 or days at 
7634343. Excl.
MOVE WITH KELOWNA!
The trend is set—more and more businessmen are real- ’̂ 4 
Izlng the advantages to being located pn the highway— ^ 
good access—plenty of parking. We have an excellent 
parcel of land with 260 feet of frontage on Highway 97. 
Existing building is returning over $1,000 per month, but 
expansion is needed. For full particulars call Hugh 
Meryyn at 7634343 or evenings at 7624872. MLS.
ON TOP OF THE WORLD
We have just listed 14.2 acres of cleared land with the 
most beautiful view of the valley. Water is available to 
the property. Terms can be arranged to suit you. For 
more information call Dennis Denney at 765-7282 or days 
a t 763-4343. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
Cal! Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
DUPLEX
Located near hospital and only 3 blocks to lake. 
Each side 2 bedrooms. Reasonably priced at $23,500, 
Good terms. Phono Harvey Pomrenko 3-4144 or 
eves. 2-0742. MLS.
MUST BE SOLD
Billiard hall in' Rutland doing good volume with 
exceptional opportunity to Increase. Vendor must 
sell, Doctor’s orders. For particulars call Art Day 
3-4144 or eves. 44170. MLS,
COMMERCIAL SITE
Do you want to go Into business? Hero is a com- 
mcrciol Bite with 230' fronting on Highway 97 and 
just across the road from Wood Lake. This beau­
tiful view lends itself to a tourist oriented develop- 
ment. For details contact Art MacKcnzlo 3-4144 or 
eves. 2-6056. MLS,
“DARE TO BE DIFFERENT"
Here’s a 1400 sq. ft., 2 bedroom homo that imagina­
tion and good workmanship, has made into a casUo 
of convenience, Hugo lot for further landscaping. 
Terrific view of Wood Lake and the mountains — 
We’ll help you flnonce it If required. Phone George 
Trimble 3-4144 Or eves. 2-0087 for all particulars. 
MLS.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
8-4144 1451 Pandosy St,
Art Day ..........  44170 ' H. Pomrenko , 23742
G. Trimble . . . .  2-0087 Art MacKcnzlo 2-00.50
CITY LOCATION
I
New home with full basement, .'ittraciivcly (kcoruicd. ̂
Full price only $21,800 with $.1620 ciisli to NHA 
mortgage. ,
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTON LTD.
-1 -1 2 4 0  ’ I
211
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
m-
W
ENTICING FAMILY HOME 
—oaly 6 sioDths old, 2 bed­
rooms, basement nearly 
completed, large lot in new 
subdivision. Call Hugh Tait 
762^169, MLS.
AI Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 
Harold Hartfield . . . .  5-5080
ONLY 81,000 DOWN—Large lot on Belgo Road in new 
subdivisum. Call Barry Maddocks 765-6218. MLS.
BUDGET BARGAIN-5110.00 P.M. 7ro CMHC. Fire­
place, carport, open beam L.R. Must be seen.' Call 
Frank Ashmead 765-6702 eves. MLS.
SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE, 
RUTLAND, 765-5155
22. PROPERTY WANTED 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT 29. ARTICLES FOR SALE i KEamWNAPAiLT CODBIEB. THPRS.. APRtt 8.18TO fAQB u
DUPLEX
Gose to all service, double 
window: throughout, carport 
on both sides, excellent con­
struction and finishing. Ven- 
dor may consider trade on 
lot as part payment. Full 
price'8^,630. For more de­
tails caU WUf Rutherford 
2-3713 days or nites 3-5343. 
Excl.
0. Ungaro ______ . .  3-4320
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Just $22,500 for this 3 B.R., 
2 fireplace new home with 
wall to wall carpet through­
out, large sundeck, carport 
and many extras. Excellent 
terms can be arranged. 
Phone Cliff Charles 2-3713 
days or nites 2-3973. ExcL
Gaston Gaucher . . . .  2-2463
F.P. S69,900 
Family business with 4 B.R. 
living quarters, 6% $30,000 
Agreement for' Sale avail­
able. Sales $100,000 year, 
fast growing area, land, 
buildings and equipment in­
cluded. Other tenris may be 
an-anged. Call F. K. Mohr 




483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C,
762-3713
c o LLin s o n
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS







YEAH OLD. TWO BEDBOOM. FULL 
b u em tn t bocM in WMtbank. C oapM tir 
bwUcapfd and ttneed. csiport. XUa- 
pboaa Ttt-SSIU UO
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
Office or Business 
Space
IN RUTLAND
30’ X 60'. living quarters avail­
able. Choice com er. locatioD. 
Inunediato occupancy.
Telephone 765-5152
ask for MR. DION
tf
UODEBN O m C B  SPACE. raO H  iTS 
to n w  neothlr. Oanratmra bcaUon. 
CMVcatitBt p»rWiB|. Te k phom auwer- 
ta t  «ad itcn U rU l a m iM . avaUabk. 
Can at Orchard Cttx Preaa BoOcUns, 
tUS EOk S t er kkphoae  7O-20U. U
rOR RENT SMAIX FURNISHED OF- 
Oce, mata atraet. .PcaUctoa. SS0.M per 
Bwatlb iadudM beat. Usbt. air coatUUoD- 
iBf. pbeaa aaawtrtas. CaO lalaad Realty 
lAL. K34U0, Bin Jnroma. tt
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT — DOWN- 
town npttaira ofOce apace. tUO.00 per 
month, inclndins heau Rctatta City 
Realty Ltd., n o . Bernard Ave.. Kel­
owna. m -X m .  209
BUILDING FOR RENT — 1500 SQUARE 
feet of Indnatrial inopei ty on EUlt St. 
Good tecation. Availabk June 1. Tele­
phone 7Q-762T . alter 5 p.m. ‘ tf
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE SPACE 
for rent, the Capri Electric boUdins 
1166 S t Pan! St. Telephone 761-2940. U
BUSINESS OR OFFICE SPACE FOR 
rent. Apply Ly-al S laver and Hobby 
Shop. 1605 Pandoay S t  211
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
USED GOODS
32. WANTED TO BUY
1 Used Table only.
1 Used Gurney 30” Rsnga 
as is   ___——-____ 19.95]
1 Used Tappan 30” Range 79.951
1 Used Coldspot Fridge, 
as is ............................ 9.95]
1 Used Zenith 12V Fridge 129.95
SPOT CASH 
We pa^ Mgbest prices for 
comidete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  A J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1328 Ellis St.
■ ■ ' . 'tf
136. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE
Where You Buy For Less.
1 Used Thor Wringer ■ I CASH FOR ESTATHES AND. 
Washer, as is . . . . . ._9.951 HpUSEHOLO FURNITURE.
1 Used Auto. Washer, See Us F i ^ -  We Pay ̂ r e .
as is 59.95 **wy. 97N. -  765-6181. ^
^  . . . .  USED FLUTE IN GOOD CONOmON.Wnnger Washer . . . . . .  99.95 j lUephoM 78S-20«  daya, 2U
WANTED.
in
PARAPLEGIC (MALE) DESIRES TO 
travel extensively In Canadn, Mexico 
and U.S.. Ineludltti > Alaska, but re- 
qnlres aonie assUtance with Uiht house- 
M d  duUea and possibly drlvint In 
•elf coolalned motor homo. Host be 
compaUblo . and able to travel over 
extended periods cd Umo. Reply t« 
Box GAOS, The Koiovma Daily Courier. 
■ .211
7. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
%j/2% N.H.A.
One year old Custom Built duplex in Kelowna, nicely 
landscaped. Each side 1212 sq. ft., living and dining 
room broadloomed. Full basement, carports. Each 
side rented at $180 per month. Many homes are less 
than 1100 sq. ft.. Can be purchased for $6,000 down 




■ This home is situated on a professionally landscaped 
lot. It is 1237 sq. ft. of comfortable living, with a 
finished basement, 3 bedrooms up and one down, 
large living and dining area, ensuite plumbing and 
many many more extras, for only $26,500: For more 
information on this home call Ben Bjomson. MLS.
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y
573 BERNARD AVE.
Joe Slesinger . . . . .  2-6874
J. A. McIntyre __  2-3698
Ben Bjornson . . . . .  3-4286
PHONE 762-3414 
G, R. Funnell . . . .  2-0901 
Einar Domeij . . . .  2-3518 
Alan Elliot 2-7535
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, PAVED AND 
fenced. Power ..aad water. Ideal for 
light manufacturing. Only $15,000 cash 
to handle. Call Bill Jnrome, Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400. 209
THIS IS NOT A  FRANCHISE
Join Canada’s Fastest Growing Industry —^
Revolutionary Gar Wash by Hanna
Let us show you how to make money on a 
1 spare piece of land or extra lube bay.
BOX C-407,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
BY OWNER, THREE BEDROOM HOME 
with garage, workitaop.. part basement 
and gas h e a t Nice yard, completely 
fenced. Telephone 762-7781.. 209
FOUn BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE, 
four years old. Central location. Tele­
phone 763-2398. '  214
BY OWNER. VLA SIZED LOT OFF 
Barlee Road. Good terms available. 
Telephone 763-3737. 214
LARGE LOTS FOR SALE BY OWNER 
In Okanagan Mission, close to school 
and bui. 'Telephone 764-4416. 210
120* LOT IN WESTBANK, DOMESTIC 
water. Write Box 275. Armstrong or 
telephone 546-6705. . 210
SIX YEAR 5IODERN FOUR BEDROOM 
home completed, Vi acre lot. 1400 Vine- 
land St. 209
BY OWNER. NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 762-6494. tf
22. PROPERTY WANTED
I* FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
CONTACT US
Two and tbrea bedroom houses now available. Built with the 
best materials and European workmanship. Will build on 
your lot or ours to your specifications and plan.
Stock plans available or drawn to your specs.
KRIESE C O NS TRU aiO N CO. LTD.




Wanted with desirable $41,000 
first mortgage as down pay­
ment on income producing 
property. Call Ivor Dimond
' at ■ '





1 Used Admiral |o iB  l o g s  o b  t im b e r
Portable TV 49.95 T«»«pii»n» 765-7757.




TV . . . . . — --------  29.95 I 'TENISB Hiaa SCHOOL At BOhlE.
Ida’s leading school' NaUonal 0>1- 
leg* (B.C,); 444 Btiwoa S t .  Vancouver. 
Tekphono 6S8-49U”. \  UMARSHALL WELLS
Phone 762-2025 34. HELP WANTED, MALE
210
" T D IS TR ia
CREDIT M ANAGER
25. BUS. OPFOITUNmES 25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
CADDER AVENUE
Close in retirement home, 4 
room’ bungalow on nicely 
landscaped lot. Cosy living 
room, nice; sized kitchen, 
with eating area. 4 piece 
bath, automatic heat, con­
nected sewer and water. 
Full price only $10,700.00 in­
cludes all drapes and rugs. 
Low down payment. MLS. 
Evenings call Ray Pottage 
763-3813 or George Gibbs 
763-3485.
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
262 Bernard Avenue 
P^one 762-5038
PRIVATE BEACH
Large family home on Blue­
bird Bay. Just 3 years oM, 
this custom built home has 
3,000 sq, ft. of living area 
with many outstanding fea­
tures for lakcshore living. 70 
feet of the finest beach in 
the Okanagan, on domestic 
water, system. Phono us tor 
hill details and appointment 
to view. Exclusive.
ROYAL ' TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200 ,
' I ■C. A. Penson ............  8-5830
W. J. Sullivan ' .......... >2-2502
J. J. Millar ...............  3-5051
BY BUILDER 




' T. Th. S. tf
4 BEDR0O5L CITY LOCATION ON 
Clement Street. Remodelled kitchen, 
bathroom. New wiring and furnace. 
Solid throughout. Low taxes. Only $14,500 
full price. Terms arranged. See this 
today. Call Dan Einarsson. Inland 
Realty Ltd,, 763-4400,. eves. 766-2298, 209
SINCERE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY
Power Thrust Oil Stabilizer & 
Gas Booster.
Sigma automotive ind indus­
trial chemicals
Power Pak PCV valves, flash­
ers & SS hose clamps
We are looking for distributors 
to handle our lines. These lines 
are well established and offer 
excellent profit. Apply to the 
people of the A.R.A. show 
action booth, c/o A. E. 
Stenning, Copp Distributors 
Ltd., 6 ^  Clarkson St., New 
Westminster, B.C. 210
PRINCETON. B.C; — TRY $35,000 
down payment on terrific truck and 
tourist stop (service staUon, cafe, 
motel and. living quarters) situated on 
Highway No. 2 in Princeton. For de­
tails please phone or write Mrs.'Olivia 
Worsfold. J . C. Hoover Realty Ltd., 
426 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, B.C., 
762«)30 or ovenlngs 762-3895. MLS.
-207, 209, 212 
LAKESHORE MOTEL: 18 units, 200 It. 
of sandy beach. Low interest mortgage. 
Good terms. Call Harry Benson at 763- 
3763 Mr 763-4343. Lakeland Realty Ud.
212
GOT A VIEW! LUCKY YOU. MAKE 
a profit too! Coin-operated telescopes. 
Norlynn Distributors, Box 548, North 
Vancom'er. B.C. 210
FOR SALE. SMALL BUSINESS SUlt- 
abla for semi retired man, Contact 
Bos C402, The Kelowna Daily Courier,
' ' ■ V.' ... ' -.209
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
M O V I N G
must sell the following articles, 
some just recently new.
13 cu. ft. fridge with fteezer,
$150.00; RCA portable TV $150.-1 Young man is required to 
00; 5 piece Dinette Suite $60.00; supervise Western Credit D& 
5 piece Dining R(X>m Suite partmenta of a rapidly expand- 
$100.00; 3 piece Sectional Chest- ing retail chaih. He will be 
erfield $85,00; Hide-a-Bed $135; initially based; in Kelowna and 
00; 2 Rockers $40.00 and $30.00; I must be willing to accept trans- 
Occasional Chair $10.00; Trl-lfcr in due course. Preference 
Lamp $15.00; Portable Record will be given ‘ to high school 
Player $15.00; Clock Radio $20.- graduates with prior experience 
00; 4 Burner Built-In Stove and retail credit, finance, con- 
1115:00; 4 Occasional Kitchen I sumer credit o r . banking ex 
Chairs, $2.00 each;. Filing cab-. I perience."Interviews, wiil be 
inet (4 drawer) $15.00; . Lawn held locally, 
mower $20.00; Bicycle (3 speed) , , . . . ,
$50.00; Bicycle $20.00; Outeide fPPly in handwriting glv-
4 piece Swing Set $15.00; Tay. ‘" f  complete Tesume and 
lor Floor Safe $150.00; Drapes, expected to -
various sizes. „  ..
1964 Ford Galaxie 500, 4 door Mr. Y . Barrett,
H.T. In exceptional good con- Regional Credit Manager
dition, very low mileage, fully
equipped $1595.00. | r  I x\763-5284 211 |F. W . WoolwortH Go
WANTED FOR RETIRED COUPLE 
Two bedroom heme close to Richter 
and Bertram. All cash. Call Ivor Di­
mond. Garruthers and Meikle Ltd., 762- 
2127. 209
EXCELLENT SUBDIVISION POTEN- 
Ual, 9.67 acres with well-kept 3 bed­
room home close to Westbank, Sewer 
service has been applied for. Full price 
$61,900, A. van Nostrand, Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., Westbanx, office 768-5480, 
home 763-2150. MLS. 209
ACREAGE WANTED -  TRADE 1969 
Pontiac. 12,000 miles. Telephone 763- 
3009. , 212
WANTED — ONE BUILDING LOT. 
1968 Ford Ranchero as part payment. 
Telephone 762-0174 after 6 p.m. 211
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. INVEST- 
ment fnnds handled. Mortgages twoght 
and sold. Inquiries Invited and usual 
courtesy to bmkers. Complete servicing 
of accounts if desired.' Telephone Inland 




Consisting of a line of equip­
ment for Rototilling, Grass Cut­
ting. Post and Tree Hole Dig) 
ging. Snowplowing and FrcHit 
End Loader. T h is is an estab­
lished business. For further 
information phone 542-7525 or 
write Town & Country Tree 
Service Ltd., R.R. 3, Vernon, 
B.C. 204-206, 209-211
SPECIALTY SBOP. DEAUNO IN 
women’s original designs and Imported 
items, giftware and jewclkty. Full priet 
$10,500. Guaranteed stock a t $6,000. For 
details call Harry Benson a t 763-3783 
or days at 763-4343. Lakeland Realty 
Ltd. 2U
SUNNY VALLEY APURIE8 FOR 
sale. 100 good bee colonies, poUinatorSi 
equipment, honey house. Prtced very 
low. See us now at 1135 Glenmore St.
Th. F . 8, l i t
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
sultants -  We bOy. sell and. arrange 
mortgages and agrtemehta In all areas, 
ConveaUonal rates, flexible terns. Col- 
llnsoo Mortgago and tavestmenla Ltd., 
comer of EUla aad. Lawrenco. Kelowna, 
8.C. m m x  ■/ ■: ti
MORTGAGE AGENTO FOR CONVEN- 
tional and private fnhda. First and 
second mortgagoa and agreements 
bought and sold, (k rm tb srs  A Meikle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avoauo. 762-2127.
AGBEEHENTS FOR S A L E  AND 
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R. 
J . Bailey. Kelowqa Realty Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave.. 762-4919. eves. 762-0776.
' T, Th, S, tf
CONVENTIONAL AND NHA SPEC 
money avalltble. Contact Bill Hunter, 
LakeUad Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pandosy 
St.. Kelowna, B.C.
WE ABRANOB TO BUY AND SELL 
Moitgagai and Agreements In aU areas 
a t current rates. Contact AI Salloum, 
Okanagan Bealty Ltd., 762-5544. tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
FOR SALE -  TWO THOUSAND BALES, 
conditioned good alfalfa hay at 50c per 
halo or $22.00 a  ton. F. Doizecki. En- 
derby. Telephone 836-7369,, 209
PRIVATE SALE -  NEW THREE 
bedroom duplex. Full basement, large 
carport 8Vi>7ii NBA rooiigage. Eligible 
for government second mortgage. Also 
three bedroom house In Westbank, 
centrally located. Telephone 763-2519,
■ 'U
3 BEDROOM RUTLAND HOME WITH 
garage, fireplace and oil furance, has 
separate outside basement entrance. 
Basement finished with two more bed­
rooms. rumpus room and utUlW room. 
Close to high school and shopping. Tele 
phone 765-6662. j i j
511
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N S
Printeil Pattern
28A. GARDENING
GENDRON BABY CARRIAGE WHICH 
converts to car bed. slightly used. Med-1 
ium blue, $35 or best offer. Telephone 
762-6576. 2111
CHROME. ARBORITE AND KITCHEN 
table and four chairs, $40; set of brass I 
fireplace irons, $15; chrome bird cage | 
stand, $5. 1938 McDougal St. '41l |
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. ALL I 
embroidered items—30% oU, Wall Plaq-1 
Ues—20% off. Original oil paintings re­
duced. 855 Bernard Ave. .3111
SONY TAPE RECORDER WITH CASe I 
nine tapes and mike. 21 inch Sylvanla I 
television. 300 gallon tank. Tehwhonel 
764-4663. 3101
ONE MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER. 
Strawberry plants. Telephone 764-4301. t 
■ 3111
PUSH BUTTON GENERAL ELECTRIC 
stove, in good condition. $60. Telephone 
764-4838. 3091
UPRIGHT PIANO; OLDER DINING 
room chairs and table: Axmlnster rug. 
Telephone 762-0722. 3091
GIRLS’ CLOTHING, SIZE 10-13. GOOD 
condiUon., Reasonable. Telephono 762- 
6023. ■ , ■ ' tf
3 CARD FIXTURES FOR SALE, SEE 
at the Gospel Den, Shops Capri or tele­
phone 762-2829. , (f
SMITH-CORONA ELECTRIC ADDING 
machine, as new. Telephone 762-4464.
'■ '' . '•; ' : . . , 313
IMPACT GUN, % DR.. INOERSAL 
Rand electric and socket, bear now. 
Telephone 768-5538. 312
WATER PRESSURE PUMP WITH 
tank, nearly new, $50. Call 764-4074 
evenings After 7 p.m. 310
CANOPY FOR PICKUP. LONG BOX, 
Insulated and wired. Telephono 742-6330.
. 309





for aggressive young men- 










Kelowna Realty Ltd. has ah 
opening' for an industrous and 
imaginative licensed real estate 
salesman in their new West- 





With over $3 million dollars In 
MLS sales last year, this could 
be your opportunity. For ap­
pointment
R. J. Bailey, 




MARRIED MAN, 35. WISHES EM- 
ployment in Kelowns or Penticloa sre t. 
Some experlenco In sales field as driver 
Hlesman. Telephone 462-8924. FsnUcton.
' . • - ... ■211 ,
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT DE- 
sires responsible position in tho Olwns- 
gen or Kamloops ares. Write to Box 
C401, The Kelowna Dally Courier. 210
CEMENT FINISHER, FOR ALL YOUR 
cement work: patching, repair, cto., by 
hour or contract. Telephone Gus. 765- 
7783. tf ,
WILL BABY-SIT PRE-SCHOOLER”1 n 
my homo. Mission area. Telephone 764- 
4790. Would bo companion for toddler:
■■ " 214
SlUDENT WISHES AFTER SCHOOL 
employment, rototilling email gardens, 
lawns, odd jobs, etc. Telephono 765- 
6477 or 765-6420. 213
E X P E R I E N C E D  HOUSEKEEPER 
would Uke employment in a  motherless 
home. Reply to Box C399, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, sio
NURSE WILL BABY-SIT ONE CHILD, 
own home, Rutland centre. Have com- . 
pany for three year old. Telephone 765- 
7108, , 209
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
work. Telophona 742-6494 afUr I  p.m.
tl
CARPENTER WORK OF ANY KIND 
done a t reasonable rates: For I r ta  estt- 
mate telephone 765-5878.' • 233
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER WANTS 
Job for any kind of reparallon. Tele- 
phone 762-6254. 214
211
STEADY EMPLOYMENT FOR Lic­
enced mechanic for lervice station. 
State qualifieaUons and references to 
Box C40S, The Kelowna Daily Courier,
311
FINISM CARPENTER WORK — NEW 
houses, basement rooms, etc., by con­
tract. Telephone 765-6790, 214
WILL BABY-SIT FIVE DAY WEEK IN 
my home, ' 795 Bernard Avo, Telephono 
763-2761. 213
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
HAVF. YOU SEEN WHAT IS GOING 
ON IN RUTLANDI There is a  nice three 
bedroom home with a lull basement and 
carport and many nice features for 
only $20,400. Call Paul Plerron. In­




GLENMORE AREA. VIEW NEW 3 
bedroom home, L-shaped carpeted living 
and dining room, rumpus room, 2 fire­
places, sundeck and carport, For details 
telephone Schaefer Builders Ltd., 762- 
3599. tf
VIEW LOT. THIS IS YOUR CHANCE 
to own a nice largo lot, cherry trees, 
view of Okanagan l.akoi domestic 
water hookup. This Includes power and 
telephono. All for only $3,075. Telephone 
765-6371. , 219
1206 sq. FT. 3 BEDROOM HOME 
Three bodrnoma also roughed-ln In 
lull basement. One year old. Large sun- 
deck. Double glass windows, all plas­
tered $53 tax per year. Telephone 762- 
5155, 209
I.AKEVIEW IIEIOIITR, CHOICE VIEW 
lots sultalilo VLA. Located Thacker 
Drive. Call Elaine Johnson,, 762-0306 
or Gerry Tucker 546 .3530. Inland Rislty 
Lid.. 76.3-4100, 209
10 A('.ltE.S OK LAND, la MILE ITIOM 
city 'llinils. on Hwy. 07 N, Hallway 
track, At rear of properly. 3 houses, 
garitge, under sprinklers, I’rivate sale, 
Dmvn ipayinent I44.IXM), Telephone 765- 6367, ' ________ _ , 209
iHHI.'TES FOR SALE WITH $LOoTi)oVvN 
paynionis. Full haseinenis, carpeling, 
errainles and mapy, nlher Iratnres, 
lirsemur Conslrnctlon Lid. Telephone of 
,llee 762.05201 Slier hoiiri. 763-2610. II
NI’AClOim TWO BEDIIOOM. GARAGE, 
elshi years old, pins large revonne 
sulle dmvnslalrs. Close In Kaleway. 
_  , 1‘ilce t22,0(Ki, Apidy 60(1 Murlln Av,-,,
FROM BUILDKR TO YOU U-lr|)hone 763'.3,32,3, " 214
D««utlflil Spanish Home. 
W(k1i Constniciqin Ltd. 
762-2340
tf
INOIVIDUAI.ITY IS H IE  KEYNOTE 
•I ihli I , room, neer-new, beauUluUy 
•ppelnied l.elievlew llelghU heipe. The 
hilchcn, ■ hnusewlle's dreSm, snun.l- 
, ytnoled den iwtih Rreplacel the inn«- 
le t 'i  rtlreatl lull besemenl, Feinily 
home deluxe. Dick Kleele, 7o6 5IHO, 
Ktlewni Really Ud., Weelliank, Excl, (
A GOOD STAHTKR OR HETIHKMENT 
heme, localed In !)>• Glenmere dWrlcl. 
'  Lei 104 X IM, very well kepi 4 bc<li (H>m 
heme. IxKaled on P lnm exl Mae, Thlx 
$1 a reel good buy, ptico only IIS,six) 
open la efters. I'ho-ie Elaine Jnhnxoil, 
Intend Reelty Lid. 763-4400, eves. 7Si 
WOl, _______ , . *09
TliliKE BEDROOM HOklis ON SAD 
l*r Road. Rnlland. ihxxe te <liir««, 
schools and tmx route. bo| silll, in 
” u|uki area, Home located on nice' lot 
V end haa lull baccmcnl Kale privalc. 
b v  ewner, Full each puce SIS.<10 . i i t  
•ppelalinenl In «icw Itlephone .oi yy-.e 
\ 310
CUMIK TO BEAtll PAlIk AND 
mkool, la the c«y. 2 be^lronm kouse, 
tamily room o4l Ihe kiKPen. wall la 
•  all caipelfd living room Full base. 
■n«B4. Low dowapaymeal In NHA morl- 
'fttt*  al S 't '. ,  trlrplWMie Sxhacltt BulMi 
ere L U , ' (I
IIV OWNER FULL MODERN TWO 
bedroom homo plus two finished rooms 
In hacrmeiiL Inn lireplaera. allaehed 
e.pporl, well landscaped yard and 
lenced, Tricpboiie 762-41,40, 211
Ol’KN TO OFFKli.s7 N K w 'T w iT m iib
loom home, lloo siiiinre leel, rarpelrd, 
double (lieplace plus many extras.
Mew al 1370 Orehard Drive. Telephone 
»61;4ML_________   $0t
lioME AND INVFMTMKNT, NEW FOliu 
M room  deluxe duplex, la.ooo down,
( lose lo all facimiex. Telephone 7M 
57211 or 9ia-3afl7, rolled. T. Tl|. S, II
SALE DU TRADE. RF.VENlJloTlioiinL 
dmviilmvn Kelowna. 69,500 equity, WIH 
a« I cpl |o| or acreege aa pari payment.
Tclrphnnr 762.5«09, _ | |
IIV OWNER, AI’F IU D O M )^
Mpiaie lorn Ini on Collm’e Hill Road, 
with evielleni Mew, Cheiry trees on 
|n| al prexcnl, Irlepbone 763 37)7, 214
NEW UNMNIfiilEl) ll(>MK. TWiriiED 
rptim*. elecirle heat, rarpeet. gallinf a i 
le. Apply 345 ItoUyrwood Road er lela- 
phmte 7*1 33S4. (I
IMOlIK (ITY LOT, iLaS dsCaFe D, 
with elder MKiaie T»« hlwhs oil 
llrinard W r  Asking 11,300 cash. Tele 
phone 7*2i749l j k
T3VO ACREA iri NEW 8uil)IVt8H)riL 
about 4 mllee Dom city, wesMIecN 
view, good wcRi gaa aad power avail, 
able Telephoeie 7U 41)4, | | |
nv  OWNER -  h t n m  t iir e r  b k ^
rcNim home, rl.we lo downtewn. HItualed , , , , •
no.niie elied M  and aparinient t o n e d ,  IJaV  A l.lV illg. ].i lin iq u c  q ililtg , 
114 50,1 Iflrphone 7*4 Dm Dl 'tOc
C u  X a t s i a W i tc e G t
TO SIZE 46!
I.,ook far and near --  you 
won’t find a Jacket ns fuahlon 
nblc ns thl.s liiilUed one.
A cozy Jacket Is your bcHt 
fa.shion friend nil year 'round, 
I,enf panels mid luxurj’, rest 
i.K knit, purl. Pattern 511: sizes 
32-40 included.
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
stamps, plciLse) for c’ncli pnt- 
lern — add 15 cents for each 
pattern (or first-c|asa moiling 
nnil special handling —• to Laura 
Wheeler, care o< Tlic Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Nccdlccrnft 
Dept., 80 I-'ront St, \V„ Toronto. 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
NUMBER. your NAME and 
ADDRESS, V
BIG 1970 Nccdlecraft Catalog 
—40 pnge.s, over 200 designs, 3 
free pntlcrns! Knit, crochet 
fashions. Quilt, embroider, 
5venve, Moke toys, gifts, 50c 
NEW! Complete Afghan Book 
—niarvclous afglians, fashions, 
pino\v.>-, biihy gifts, more! Sl.OO 
•'.'■>0 Instant Cilft.s" Hook, 60c. 
Book of 10 Jiff.v Hugs to knit, 
crochcl, sow. wthvo, hook, 60c 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c 
Book No. 1—16 Superb Quilta, 
$0c Book No, 2—Museum QiiiUs 
-  12 rare, outstanding qullti, 




G . S. Johal Trucking
TWO WHEEL UTIUTV TRAILER 
with spare lire. $75, Klepbene 762- 
8115. 309
35 MM PHAKTI CAMERA WITH 
flash attachment. Algo 30-06 Parker 
Hale rifle. Telephone 705-6233. ' 209




30 INCH ELECTRIC RCA STOVE. 
Like new. Telephone 762-5016. 211
PHONE 765-5624 
or 765-6280
LIKE NEW 250 GALLON OIL TANK. 
Telephone 762-6576. ,'2i^
YOUR A  &  W , 
Shops Capri, 
Kelowna
requires full time car hostesses. 
Applicants must be prepared to 
work shifts and weekends. We 






TIIDE-A-RED IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Telephone 762-5053. 311
232
SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITER, ONE 
year old, $50. Telephone 762-3080. 210
PROFESSIONAL 
GARDEN DESIGN AND i 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILLING 
(Sod or Hardened Soil)
H. RAHDER
762-0473 224
EVERBEARING S T R A W R E R R  
planta, outalnndlng flavor and heavy 
producari. Al WIttur, Gallagher Road, 
Black Mountain dlatrlot. Telephone 705- 
5654, '______________  ^
NUT TREES FOR SALE. Gellatly Nut 
Nuraery, Whitworth Road off Gellatly 
Road, Box 191, Weatbank, Telephone 
765-9391. 214
LIGHT TOP SOIL -  $3 PER VAUD, 
10 yard load), hacklllllng and lovelling, 
Small cat. Court Marah 762-4020,
, __________  207, 209, 211
DELPHINIUMS FOR SALE. PACIFIC 
Glania, violet, blue amt pink. Tele­
phone 765-6106,, 211
RIESLING d n X ’E PLANTS, LIMITED 
aupply. Telephone 767-2330 or 767-2362 
Peachland, 300
GARDEN ROTOTILLING. REASONAll- 
le ralea. Telephone 765-696», or 762-7209.
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE TEI.K- 
phone O.K, Lendacaping, 764-4908, If
BEAUTIFUL BAR, WITH FANCY WALL 
decoration. Telephone 762-0907. 309
GOOD USED GAS LAWN MOWER FOR 
aale. Telephone 763-5348, 209
2»A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMEK’TS
Iq  H r<u.;<-.H r*S|f« ” • articles for SALE
GREAT W A Y TO LOOK
A great way to look on sum- 
huT travels—slim, fresh, poised. 
Sew ifils 2-pc. dress with deinl- 
bclt and pleated skirt in an 
casycarc cotton.
Printed Pattern 9227: NEW 
Half Sizes 10%, 12%, 14%, 16%, 
16%, 20%. Size 14% (bust 37) 
takes 3% yds. 45-In. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75o) 
In coins (nq stamps, plfiaie) 
(or each pattern-xadd 15 centa 
(or eoeh pattern for flrst-elais 
mailing and special handling. 
Ontario residents add 4c sales 
tax. Print plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, car* of Tho Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept. 60 
Front St. W., Toronto.
Big, new spring-summer pst< 
lem catalog. 11 stylM, frM pat­
tern coupon. SOc Instant Sawing 
Book n w  today, wear tomorrow, 
tl. Instant Fashion Book -  
ivhnl-to-weor amiwcrs, accea- 
SOI ' . figure tips! Only $1.
FIND BURIED TREASURE 
Treasucc Probe Metal Doteclor 
—$10.09 and up. For mori? Info.: 
Box 245, Salmon Arm, B.C. 
Dealers Inquirica Invited,
T, Th, 215
ATTIIACTIVK KITt-TIEN TAm.k AND 
lour «wlvii|l chair*; bedroom *41, droHcr 
wllli mirror and IlghI, bed lmallrc»« 
and box aprlnga), 4 drawer chert; 
matching bcdtprcaO and drape*,' All In 
Immaciilal* condition. Tclephon* 7iq- 
3404 alUr 5 p.m. 216
iiOEVTSION"^^
rombtnillMii altcirle chord organ i 
motorcytl* h*lmrt end aaddlo bagt, 
TtDphone 765-3593 *n«r 6|M >p.m,
'  209
COLI.APStaLR PORCH, SIM; 7 w » * e ' 
dryer, n«w Ignition, IIIM; hnm*-med* 
camper, unflnlihad. tllS ; Iwo hrnwnl* 
uniform*, rti* I and 12. $5 aach. Trie. 
phm« 766'66ll. ' .711
ilOBBY i J o V k a i T i d a u  in
•mhroldtry. Good aupply ol paintx, 
Khading hooka, (Hampad good*, Vrtvet*. 
Tel*ph6«* 763-U7*. 582 Oiprty Aw. 11
SMALL AMP ANn“ KEN(T o iinA B ' 
ISaal^ 5*r'..4be,beelener.-.|ll- watl-am p 
with I  ir*  htavy (Saty ap«*k«ia. Trie 
fhon* 7*4-4554. i l |
D IS C O U N T!
DON’T BELIEVE THINGS 
LIKE 10% DISC. 33%% OFF, 
150% DISCOUNT, ETC.
50% off of an Inflated phoney 
price doesn't mean a thing 1 
The price at tho bottom of the 
piece of paper is what counts 
and only that final figure 
moans anything! Get a price 
from several stores before you 
buy and make sure thot price 
is fop exactly the same article, 
same model number, size, etc. 
Find out if tho store token 
trades etc. And what kind of 
guarantee they give, Tlien when 
you have Roverni prices pick 
tlic store that gives a good 
|)rlce, (not always, but usuoUy 
th(’ lowest), a good guarontce, 
and can service your amp 
etc. right on tho prcmlsca,
LOVE fit PEACE 
LONG k  McQUADE 
1043 Granville, Vancouver 
665-3S30
210
t  WHEEL UTIUTV TRAILKii DBOP 
1**1 laMai *14 rndln cahliirti pirkdp 
(anopy I* fit, Inn* box pi<5up, Trtr- 
pl;im* ”42 ,'.311 ,l*r 212
NOW CALL c o u r ie r  
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763:3228
SPRING SPECIAL! WILL DO YOUR 
fencing, curbs, sidevralks, etc. Tele­
phone 762-036L 213
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
NURSE, REGISTERED OR GRADUATE, 
required Immediately for medical clinic, 
S hour day, 5 day week, with Satur­
day* off. Pleasant working ' condlllona. 
Please apply In own handwriting to 
Bex CIOS. The Kalownn Dally Courier,
213
WANTED FOR PRE-SCHOOL HARD 
of. hearing children, Kelowna, part 
time qualified teacher of deaf, or 
qualified experienced kindergarten tea­
cher, mid April • end of June, morn­
ing*. Telephone, 763-I160. . 211
HANNIGAN'S RESTAURANT, llwy, 67. 
-telephone 762-1423. require Immediately 
waltreaa,' also grill cook. Wilt train 
aultable applicant*. Shift work. Steady 
employment. Good working conditions,
■ 211
WOMAN TO DO HOUSEWORK IN 
North Glenmore area, twice a wedi. 
SLSO per hour. Own tranaportatlon. 
Days, 763-7266; avenings, 762-6003,
Sit
BABY SITTER FOR SMALL BAHY. 
stveral daya a week In your home, 
downtown or City Park  area. Talepbone 
702-4297. 211
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
man rlfh ti act prohibits any ad- 
verllaemeni t h a t  diacrimlnatcg 
agalnit any peraon ol any claei 
of persona because of race, re­
ligion, gflhn’, naUenallty, anc«a- 
try. place ol arlgln er afaln*l 
anyone beosMe el age batwa«n 44 
and 63 yaara unitaa ihe dlacrlml- 
nallen la juallllgd by a boot lids 
raqnlrament lor lha work Involved.
30. ARTICLES FOR RENT
TV niCNTAI-S AVAILABLE. BLACK 
and whlla at 1690 Bernard Ave, Wtakly 
or monthly, Ttitphone 749-3916. -
T, Tk. II
32. WANTED TO BUY
WAN l ED r o  BUY  ̂











Phone 76?.27(6,' Keloivna, B.C 
' . tf
CHEF WANTED FOR LOCAL REST- 
aurant. Full lima employmanL Tela- 
phone 7(2-2412 er wrlto Baron ItM laur 
ant, 5978 Watar St.. Katewna.. II
W hat is A  
1 2  Year O ld  
Finance C o , 
W ith  2 Legs?
Ansvver: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Carrier on Collec­
tion Day. Arc you prepar­
ing. ui ask him for a loan?
TOM ORROW  IS 
C O LLE a iO N  D A Y
THE C o u r i e r
Circulation Department
PROFESSIONAL TREE TOPPER. 
Free esUmatCi. Telephone 764-4202.
. 210
FOR ALL YOUR FINISHING CAR- 
pentry, remodelling, rumpus rooms, 
cabinets, etc., telephone 763-3864. 210
LICENCED P R A C T I C A L  NURSE 
wants private nurie-cumpanion poalUon, 
4-8 hour day. Telephone 762-9061. 209
SELLING WHOLE HERD STANDARD 
Chinchillas. 26 lemales, 7 males. Best 
oiler accepted. Contact W. NIckeL B.R. 
3. Rimer Road, Vernon. Telephon* 542- 
4808.1 ■ J12
BEAUTIFUL THOROUGHBRED GELD- 
Ing horae wUh Stock laddla. Not suit* 
able lor children; Telephone 762-6347.
200
HORSESBOEINQ. GRADUATE INTER- 
national Farriers College, CaUlomla.' 
Hot or cold ahoclag. Regular aatvlce. 
Teltpbona Steva Pries, 745-5701. U
ROAN PART APPALOOSA GELDING 
lor sale, 8 years old, about SOO lha. 
Ideal tor young man, S140. Telephone 
763-6530. Ji4
WELSH PONIES, SHETLAND PONIES, 
and saddle horse* lor sale, M-7 Ranch. 
Telephone 764-4053 alter 6 p.m. 211
o r  ARAh GELIHNO. t r a in e d 'F O R  
western or Eaglhdi. Telepbode 7624362.
201
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1066 INTERNATIONAL DIESEL TRAC- 
tor, model 624. 3 point hitch, power 
steering, used only 600 hourg. Tale- 
Pljono 704-4991 altei' 7 p.m, , 211
42. Autos FOR sale
H U R R Y I H U R R Y I  
to SIEG MOTORS -
ONLY A FEW MORE
BARGAIN DAYS LEinTI
1005 AUSTIN 1100, 
now only .........    930S
1003 OLDS 88, 4 door hardtop,
—looded. Now only WM
1005 HAMBLEH, auto, radio, 
spotless, Now o n ly ___$6M
1068 CHEVKLLE MAUBU 
Now on ly ........ .............<ilW
1000 RAMBLER, auto., rodlo, 
ono owner. Now only „  $1$05
And many more bargains
No down payment. 
Financing can bo orranged,
SIEG MOTORS
i^.R. No, 2, Harvey Ava. 
702-5203
210
V O L V O
Sales and Service 
Louwe's Motors Ltd.
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42. AUTOS FOR SALE
REPOSSESSED
19J1 RAMBLER 2 door hard­
top, V-8. standard. Real hot 









42. A UTO S FOR S A U
1S63 rO B O  390 4 BARBEL. 4 SPEED, 
need* saaM bodr sratk. Wbat otters? 
Tflephcoo 7G3-3907 alter S p.m. '  210
i m  DODGE. NEEDS SOME BEPAIB. 
Body in good ita p e . Tclephoae 76S- 
6320. 310
WANTED TO BUY. It66-'CT VIVA, 
low mileage, good condition. Telepbone 
TSZrOSn mornings. ■' 310
1962 ACADIAN. S I X  CYUNDEB 
standard. 34JXX) origlaal miles. Top 
slupe. tn o .  Teleptume. 763-4099. 399
1969 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. CUS- 
tpm radio, defroster, rear window. S.SOO 
miles. Tdepbone 768-S907. 209
33 r r .  OTTENB CBUISEB. B.T. FLYING 
Bridge. iDunacslata condition. gt900LO0 
jnftndlng tandem trailer. Tdepbone
PesUetoB 4904(03 or 493-3370 ewedags.
THEBMO GLASS BOAT. U ' U ” . 
avocado green hoU. to Uercniy. excel­
lent condition. Tdepbone 7624651 alter 
6 p jn . 312
UVi FT. FIBRECn-ASS BOAT, 28 HJ>. 
Bvinrode . motor. Ideal for skiing and 
fiabing. Like new condition. Tdepbone 
7624668. 312
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
1967 SEARS Stk H P . OUTBOARD 
motnr in A-l conflRioB. F irs t S75.' Tde- 
pbooe 7624040. 109
U  FT. INBOABD AND TBAILEB. 192 
Ford V4. bnll needa a  little work. First 
0350 takes. Tdepbone' 76M369. 210
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUenOH DOME BEGD- 
la r ’ tales every Wednesday. .7:00 p.m. 
Wa pay cash tor complete estates end 
hoBsebold coateats. Telephone 765-5647. 
Bebind Ibe Dtive-ln Theatre. Highway 
97 North. . u
1964 VOLKSWAGEN 1200. GOOD CON- 
diUon.. low mUeage. 0700. Tdepbone 
763-2134 after 6:00 p.m, 212
1963 T H U N D E R  B I R D ,  DELUXE 
modcL Good condUion. Td^bone 762- 
0251. 209
.212
1958 PLYMOUTH AND 1953 PLYMOUTH 
for wrecking. Sec a t  683 ChriaUeton Ave.
: 209
FIRST $2,000 
takes a beautiful 
1967 CAMARO 
CONVERTIBLE 
Chrome rime, 327 engine.
42A. MOTORCYCLES
762-6767. 209
1S64 CO.MET CAUENTE CONVEBT- 
. tblc, reconditioned V-6. motor, power 
steering, automatic transmission, good 
tires. MaO down and take, over pay­
ments at $40 > per month. Telephone 763- 
4607 evenings only. 2U
•66 CHEV II, 327 - 350 H.P. ; MANY 
extras including Hooker neaders, Bayes 
flywheel and clutch, M and H wrinkle 
wall slicks, electronic ignition, 92,800. 
Telephone Vancouver 112-253-2268 after 
6. Ask for Steve. 209
1927 MODEL "T " FORD, HIGH BOY 
Coupe. : body, and frame only. 1965 
Volkswagen chassis, suitable lor bnih 
baggy. Telephone 762-0174 after 6 p.m.
211
MODEL “ T " *26. FIVE WINDOW FORD 
coupe. Good general condition. Ideal 
for restoration. May be seen in lane/ 
behind 815 Martin Ave. Best oiler. Tele, 
phone 7624361 after 5 p.m. 212
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC, FOUR DOOR. 
Absolntely spotless. Small six cylinder 
engine. True economy. 9795. tenni. 
Days. 76^^068: evenings, 762-5034.
■ 209, 211
•69 PLYMOUTH MID-SIZED SATEL- 
lite, two door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, low mileage. Ex- 
cellent condition. $3195. bays, 762-2068: 
evenings, 762-5034. 211
1969 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY, 
door hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes. 318 V 4. Will accept older car 
o r  boat in trade. Telephone 765̂ 7523 
after 9 p.m. 211
1968 OLDS CUTLASS., 350 CU. IN. 
motor, automatic transmission; power 
brakes, power steiering. radio, gdod 
tires. Telephone 762-0988. Can be seen 
a t  928 Wilson Ave. 211
I960 2 DOOR FALCON WAGON, new 
transmission and starter, $150. Abo 
1954 Pontiac sedan, $100. Both b ^ e s  in 
good condition but need some motor 
repairs. Telephone 7aS-77M. ' 211
1966 CHEV SUPER SPORT CONVERT- 
ible, four speed stick, 327, backet seats, 
new paint, stereo tape. OifeTsT Can be 
seen at 976 Lawrence Ave. aCter 5 p.m
-„2io
1968 ACADIAN BEAUMONT 307, Auto­
matic, bucket seats, two door hardtop 
(vinyl). telephone Harold, ;765-.5126 
week days, 8:30 - 5:00: or week nights, 
765-5540. 209
FOR QUICK SALE. 1969 MAZDA: 
white, black uphobtery, tachometer, 
stereo, driving light, good rubber. 
20,000 miles. Telephone 765-7459, Will 
take older sm aller car in trade. 209
1963 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WACWN, 
good condition. Telephone 7624263. 210
YAMAHA -250 ENDURO SH4GLE AND 
one BnUaco Porsang. Telepbone 762- 
6 5 6 9 . T.  Th.  S.  211
250 YAMAHA BIG BEAR, REBUILT 
motor. Top condlUon. 9350, Telephone 
7624573. 211
NOW CALL COURIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763.3228
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE — DUAL 4 BARREL HI 
rise manifold with 2 AFB carbs and 
linkage. Telephone .762-8853. 209
48. AUCTION SALES
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1965 CHEV W TON, LONG WHEEL 
base, wide box, V-8 motor. 4 speed 
trans., limited slip differential: 1965 
CMC Vh ton, long wheel base, wide box, 
6 cyl. motor. 3 speed trans.. radio: 
1963 Chev. H. ton, long wheel base, 
wide box, 9 cyl. motor, 3 speed trans^ 
deluxe cab. — 1502 Sntherland Ave.
Th. F , S. 2U
MUST SELL — 1969 INTERNATIONAL 
pickup. TMs unit has only 9,000 miles. 
Buy from owner a t A BIG : SAVING, 
Telephone 763-3041 or 7654863. 211
1966 GMC HALF TON, SPECIAL heavy 
du ty  suspension package. V-8, four speed. 
Ideal for camper. In excellent condi­
tion.. Telephone ,765-7227. 209
1962 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL-ALL 
4 wheel drive station wagon, WiU take 
small car as part payment. Telephone 
766-2577, Winfield. 209
1958 THAMES PANEL, NEW BEAR 
Urea, carpeted. Good running condi­
tion. 9200 or closest offer. Telephone 
763-2887. 209
41 PASSENGER BUS, PASSED MOTOR 
Carriers* Inspection. $5,000. Telephone 
767-2542. ■ 214
1965 FOUR WHEEL DRIVE, INTER- 
national Scont. Good condition. To view 
telepbone 762-3273 evenings. 212
1951 M ERCm V H  TON. REBUILT 
motor. C o e d  tires. 9200.00. Telephone 
764-4014 after 6 p.m. 211
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1956 PONTIAC TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
rebuilt four speed hydro, rebuilt motor. 
1951 Plymouth two seater coupe. See 
after 6:00 p.m . 682 (Tirlstleton Ave.
','709
'68 RENAULT FOUR DOOR. AUTO- 
mallc. radio, low mileage. Ideal lady's 
car. $1095. Days. 762-2068: evenings, 
762-5034. , 209. 211
1965 VOLVO. MODEL 122S. 63,000
miles, radial Michelin XAS, Dunlop 
SP 44, Clble, top condition.Owner re­
grets to seU. Telephone 763-3560. tf
1968 PONTIAC SEDAN. V-8, AUTO- 
matic, 44,000 miles. Excelleht condi­
tion. Must sell. Sacrifice—$1750. Tele­
phone 762-0074. 214
1968 FORD FAIRLANE 500. FASTBACK, 
V-8, four speed, bucket seats. Excel­
lent condition. Telephone Rod at 762- 
6498 after 7 p.m, 214
1969 HURST 340 BARRACUDA, pojl- 
traction, dual point' Ignition, glass belt 
tires. Telephone 763-3300 days, 7624450 
after 6:00 p.m. 214
1966 MERCURY TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power, 









MOBILE HOMES ^ 
in many sizes.
All built for; Canada’s North­
land to withstand 60° below.
CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’s 
Phone 3-3925




Watch TV Guide each week for 
our weekly special.
Where Quality Costs No More, 
Protect your resale value. 
Some of our units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum System—the 
ultimate in cleaning conven­
ience.', ,.
To view our large selection, 
stop in at Hwy. 97 N. next, to 
Sieg Motors,
765-5483
T .T h .S tf
A U C T IO N  S A L E
at the AUCTION DOME
(LEITHEAD ROAD)
Saturday, April 1 1 ,  at 7:00 p.m.
SALE ITEMS: 9 orchard ladders, various sizes; 1 com­
bination door; 1 Pearson double glazed window and 
screen; 1 electric mangle (ironer); 1 Car-vac vacuum 
cleaner; 1 Fork lift for bins — 3 pt. hitch; 1 girls’ bicycle; 
1 potato digger; 2 pruning shears; 1 kitchen set (chrome); 
1 set dishes; 1 play pen; 1 set ratchet wrenches; 1 set 
laundry tubs; 1 chesterfield and chair; 70 bales mixed 
hay; cedar hanging flower baskets; 1 TV — black and 
wMte; 2 horse coUars—19” x 21” ; 1 adding machine;
1 air compressor (less motor and tank); rock jewelry 
(new); 1 bee smoker and excluder; 1 tri lite; 1 oil heater;
2 Bantam roosters; 200 strawberry plants; elm trees, 
black currant bushes, gooseberry bushes; several hun­
dred feet metal flume; 25 kitchen chairs (wood); 2 bird 
houses; bed springs; 1 child’s pool table; 1 mattress 
and many more items.
PLUS COFFEE AND HOMEMADE DOUGHNUTS 
and the famous MADHATTER SINGERS and 
BAKE SALE — CHILDREN’S FISH POND
AUCTION NOTICE
TAKE No t ic e  that in accorclance with the Warehousemans 
Lien Act of the Province of B.C., a public auction will be held 
at 7:30 p.m., APRIL 29,1970 at the
Kelowna Auction Market (The Dome)
LEITHEAD ROAD — RUTLAND
Deposited by and/or Property of Mr. J. Duvernier
48 pieces Household and Personal Effects
Th., 215
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1968 DODGE MONACO , FOUR DOOR 
hardtop, V-8. automatic, power tleerlng, 
power brakes. Will accept tradei. Tele­
phone 763-3101. ' 213
1900 nUlCK WILDCAT. TWO DOOR 
hardtop, many extras. In excellent con­
dition. Reasonable, To view telephone 
702-3273 evenings, 212
10.18 CIIEVltOLKT 203. STICK. 4 
mags, now clutch, brakes and Carb. 
See at 470 Birch Ave,. 5 p.m. - 8 p.ni.
211
NOW OPEN 
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
lall, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
PARK -  Hwy. 07S 
For reservations call 762-8237
, tf
'67 FO nn GALAXIE 500, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, V-8, power steering, power 
brakes, radio. Ileal fine cur, 92395. 
Days. 762-2008: evenings, 70?.5034, 211
F4TATK SALE — 1966 BUICK WILD 
cat, p.1. pb. pw. (ully equlnped: Datsun 
camper, fully equipped, ini ' idlng Jacks, 
Hiawatha Trallur Camp, .St 40. 211
1065 C O llV ErrE  STINOHAY, FUI.LY 
equipped, Will eousldcr trade, FInan 
dng nvnllable. Telephone 912-5560 Or 
512 0573. Vernon. 211
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
540 Groves Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING
Amendments to the Zoning 
By-law
A public hearing will be held 
in the Board Room of the 
Regional; District of Central 
Okanagan, 540 Groves Avenue, 
Kelowna at 2:00 p.m. on Tues- 
diay, April 14, 1970, to hear 
representations by any persons 
who deem their interest in 
property affected by the follow­




Lot A RP 18555 Sec. 23 Tp. 
26 ODYD, situated on east end 
of Perry Road, and defined on 
Zoning Amendment Plan No.
' 'll; ' . ■
To change the Zoning from 





West % of lot 6i Plan 426 
ODYD, situated on McCurdy 
Road, and defined on Zoning 
Amendment Plan No, 12.
To change the Zoning from 
“Rural Zone” to “Commer­
cial Zone” .
DENNIS CROOKES 
Copies of the above By-law 
and) zoning plan may be inspect 
ed at the offices of tlie Regionial 
District, 54i0 Groves Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m. and 12:00 
noon or 1:00 p.m: and 5:00 p.m 
Monday to Friday.
A. T, Harrison 
Secretary-Treasurer
FOR SALE: 14 FT. CAMPER ON 1 
Ion GMC dual wheel truck, comblnatloh 
electric and propane refrigerator, pro­
pane atove. Beautiful nutllt in A-l 
condition. See It at Winfield on Beaver 
Rd„ Juit aouth of tracka, H. Quintal, 
Box 189. Winfield. B.C. 211
18 FOOT HOLIDAY: F U R N A C E ,
toilet, ahower, ileepa alx, storage tank, 
pressure water. Has everything. Like 
new. 92700, Telephone 762-0074, 211
1064 FORI) OALAXIE 500, FOUR 
door, V-o. niilomatlc, power steering, 
power hrnkes, radio. Price $1050, Tele- 
,  phono 763.5539, 211
ONE ROLITE TRAILER, DROP DOWN 
type, fully Insulated, electrically oper­
ated, stove, refrigerslor, heater, elec- 
trie brakea, Can be seen at 1470 Her- 
tram or lelephono 763-2556, 212
1965 VOLK.SWAOEN STATION WAGON, 
wllh inoltre.-(», lleasonable for r.ish. 
Financing avnllnhlo. Telephone 765. 
0053, 211
1959 (TIEV PANEL. GOOD MOTOR, 
good running order, 1 good llres, Price 
1125, Telepho:io 752'0fl8ll, Can be seen 
at 926 Wll.-mn Ave. , , 2U
1957 CHEVROLET TWO IM)OR RTA- 
Hon wagon, relmllt molar. Best ollerT 
Telephone 755-6780 or call at 560 Holly- 
/dell St. I ll
jwn” lq)NTl7u;"CTATloN very
goo<l cqmlltlon, good Ursa, '70 plates, 
Mu6t sell. See at 910 Gertimar Road, 
llulland, 311
19M TOYOTA. LOW MILEAGE. A-I 
condition. Telephone 763.«459 between 
7|00 • 0:00 a.m, or alter 8:00 p.m.
201
i m  IIKNAUI.T 8. 1100 CC. RKnUlLT 
engine tpapera to prove) 1,000 miles 
on new engino, I'rico 4630, Ttlepbene 
7«4-4il86, 30*
19M WHITE CHKV IHSCAYNE, 
383. Approximately 45,000 miles, 
owner. Telephone 7544681,
IM7 COKTINA. EXCELLENT CONDI 
Hon, stereo tape, llio o r aba MG. Tele- 
phono 7WI-.5500, 2U
1W7 CHKVROI.KT. 4 STANDARD, I 
door neilan. very good conditloo, Aah 
lag IJ50. Telephone 761-4 U7, . 112
*66 FGlilV O A lJlx ii: tNiNVElirHILEri 
door, radio. View at 3405 Paodoiy M. 
or leleph»:>« 762 0353, Ml
m i  n iE V  n n 'R  ihxir s e d a n ,
auliimallt', atx cylinder. Ttirphono 763- 
3.):.',) lie along I'liher Doad. 211
IWII* HAMHI.KR Uo CI-ASSIcTTKicEiC 
lent rmidlllon. Two extra tires. Tele- 
phono 762 5,57.1. 211
1967 Vt>I.K.sWAGEN ~riKI.UXE. I4)W 
indesge, one owner, la new rondlUon. 
»l..334>. TX-iephone T63 6587. Ml
I960 CHRVSLErV KXCKlJJKiSf̂ lxwil 
d.tlon. 4W> eg ImM ellcr. TeWphoao 
7530218. 211
Tfef LTIEVR01.ET SIX STANUAKn 4 
d'e-r nedon. good running eeder, 4 new
Iiir», Teleptvoo# H) XOII. 7M
1450 12* X 52* ESTA VILLA WITH 
porch I act up In trailer court, S' x 37' 
Commodore, two bedrooms, New 12' x 
44’ ' Duchess, two bedroom, Holiday 
Trailer Court. Telephone 763 6390, tf
12 a 52 SQUIHE, LIVED IN 3 MONTHS 
by one adult. View at Lot 60, Okano­
gan Mobile Trailer Village, Telephone 
765-6707. Only Intereslcd peoplo nci-d 
»PPly- 214
8 FT. CAMPER. 4 FT. OVERHANG, 
sleeps lour. Almoal In now condition, 
Used twice, Weighs approximately 
1,000 Ihs, For further Information teln- 
phona 765.6295, 212
MUST BE SOLDI 12’ X 55’ TWO IlED- 
room, fully lumixhed and equipped, 
New condition. Six months old. Ilra- 
sonsble, Tslephono 751 4442. 210
TENT TRAILER, HARDTOP MODEL, 
complete wllh alp on room and epare 
wheel. In new condition, Only nied 
once. Priced for quick aele. Telephone 7a44n4, 210
Province of British Columbia 
“Change of, Name Act” 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the “Change 
of Name Act,” by me:— 
PETER WALTER 
GREGORASCHUK 
of Ross Road North, R.R. 
in Westbank, in the Province 
of British Columbia, as fol 
lows:—
To change my name from 
PETER WALTER GREGOR 
ASCHUK to PETER WALTER 
GREGORAS.
My wife’s name from EDITH 
JOYCE GREGORASCHUK 
EDITH JOYCE GREGORAS 
My minor unmarried children’ 
name (a) from MICIIAEI 
ANTHONY GREGORASCHUK 
to MICHAEL ANTHONY GRE 
GORAS.
(b) From RANDY ALLEN 
GREGORASCHUK to RANDY 
ALLEhl GREGORAS.
Dated this 7Ui day of April 
A.D. 1970-
P. W. GREGORASCHUK 
Signature of Applicant
17 4X>OT 1954 TKKPF.K TIIAII.P.R, 
fully equipped. Sleeps eight. Full price 
41500. ITopan* Unke Included, Good 
condlUon. Telephone 751.2714, 204
1948 I M g s r  OLENDALK IN sxceileni 
condition, two or Ihrto bedroome, wllh 
or wltbool (amUnro. -Telephoao 788- 
5724 Biter 4 p.m. t|
GREEN BAY KIOBIMC HOME PAIIK, 
Sparge available. I l l  per month. All 
lecUltlei. Telephone 768430 or 768.
f , I. «
PARADISE FAMILY TBAII.EH PARK 
M  Okaaagaa U ka. U ke aide lota.
No Tol#pbo«t
II
REAL GOOD CONDITION TRAILER, 
can be need for camping or nllllty. Tele- 
phono 761U74.
10 X M r.r.NERAL HOniLK HOME. 
1 yaara old. Excellent condition. Tele
phono 751 2218 aftee l.M  p.m. 211
■riisKRGI.A.’i.q CANoi’Y TOP FOR
^ n p  inKki »8" high, wllh sida win 
down. Talephono 761 4647. 211
tbailkh. with
sitepo torn. 'Mepkom TM 8278 
aftor t  p.m. gnp
ti:nt camper in (TbbD~a»Ni7moN




late of 1414 Bankhead Crescent 
Kelowna,' British Columbia, 
Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav 
Ing cinims against the Estate 
of tlio Rbove deceased are here 
by required to send them lb 
the undersigned Executrix 
care of The Royal Trust Com 
pany, Box 370, Kelowna, B,C 
on or before the 23rd day ( 
May, 1970, after which date the 
Executrix will distribute the 
said Estutf among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which she 
then has notice.
Dora Frieda Suddaliy, 
Exm itrlx
By: Fillmore, Ollhooly, 
Bealrsto, Peacock, 
Porter A McI,c(kI 
llci .Soliflior,6,
GlASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page most be received 
by 4:30 p.m, day previons to publica­
tion.
Phono 763-3228 
WANT AO CASH RATES
One or two days 4o per word, per 
inserUon.
Af a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lla- 
bility in respect of toss or damage 
aUeged to arise throngb either fail- 
ore or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused. . whether lor 
neglect or otherwise. •
Replies will be held for 30 days.. '
Three cqnsecuUve days', 3V9o per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days. 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge Cased on i20 words.
Minimum charge fo r. any advertise­
ment U 80c. .
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In Memorlams, 
Cards of Thanks 4o pet word, mini­
mum $2.00. .
If not paid within 10 d ays,. an 
additional charge of 10 per cent
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within clrcolatlon zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
pnblicatlon.
One Insertion $1.75 per cbluinn inch.
Three consecutive insertions $1.61 
per. column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.47 
per column Inch.
Read your , advertisement the first 
day it appears. We' will not; be res­
ponsible for more than one' Incorrect 
insertion.' ,
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge for tho use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional if 
replies are to be mailed. >
Names and addresses of Boxbolders 
are . held contidentlol,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOo per week. 
Collected every two weeks, '
Motor Route
12 months ...........   $20,00
6 months 11,09
3 mo:iths ...............   o.OI)
MAIL RATES
, B.C, outside Kelowna City Zone
.12 months ........  iio.oo
8 months ........................ 9.09
3 m o n t h s .......  s.oo
. Csnnda Outside B.C.
13 months ..................  420.OO
0 months ..................... 15.00
3 months . .................   0,00
U,S. Foreign Countries
23 months .........  $35,00
6 months ........  20.00
1 months ................ 11,00
All mall payable In advance,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. D.C.
C A N A D I A N
B R IE F S
SET UF EXCHANGE
WOLFVILLE, N.S. (CP) — 
The schools of educatifm of Aca­
dia University here and the Uni­
versity of Maine set up an ex­
change program this year. Four 
Acadia e d u c a t i o n  students 
studying for their master of ed­
ucation degrees insited Orono, 
Me., to take part in special 
s e m i n a r s ,  visit several of 
Maine’s secondary schools and 
take a close look at counsellor 
preparation. Four doctoral stu­
dents from Maine will return to 
Acadia to take part in similar 
activities.
MEMBER NAMED
H A L I F A X  (CP) — Brian 
Flemming, Halifax lawyer and 
lectiurer in international institu­
tions with Dalhousie Univer­
sity’s faculty of law, has been 
appointed to the newly-formed 
commission for strategic and in­
ternational studies. The com­
mission is to plan a series of ac­
ademic projects or programs to 
be carried out by members of 
academic communities across 
Canada. Flemming is  the only 
member from the Atlantic prov­
inces.
UNDERTAKE PRJECT
EDMONTON (CP) — The Re­
search Council of Alberta is cur­
rently carrying out fluoride 
monitoring of the atmosphere, 
vegetation and cattle teeth and 
bones to discover if fluoride 
may be emitted from fertiUzer 
plants, says a government pub­
lication Within Oijr Borders.
SETS UP COURSE 
EDMONTON (CP) — The Al­
berta department of health has 
established a course to train oc­
cupational therapy personnel, 
since there is a shortage of 
qualified persons in the field. 
The course is designed for those 
who have no formal or exten­
sive training, but who are em­
ployed in this field.
SONG PROJECT 
WHALE COVE, N.W.T. (CP) 
— 0  Canada will get a new 
verse—in Eskimo—if the com­
mittee planning events to mark 
the Northwest Territories cen­
tennial has its way. It is one of 
the projects being planned in 
this settlement of about 200 on 
the west coast of Hudson Bay, 
about 1,100 miles north of Win­
nipeg.
Pimentel Stops
EDMONTON (CP) — Jose 
Luis Pimentel of Los Angeles 
stopped Billy McGrandle of Ed­
monton at 2:55 of the fifth round 
in a professional boxing card 
Wednesday night.
Pimentel, 125 pounds, was 
credited'with a knockout in the 
featherweight bout when Mc­
Grandle fell to his knees after 
taking a left hook under his 
ribs. McGrandle’s h a n d l e r s  
threw in the towel. ,
Pimentel, 28, former No, 1 
contender for the world feather­
weight title, downed McGrandle 
with a similar punch in toe 
fourth round..
It was Pimentel’s 28th victory 
in 31 bouts. He has won 23 by 
knockouts. McGrandle, -21, has 
four losses and a draw in 31 
bouts.
The fight was scheduled for 10 
rounds.
In ,a lightweight match, Cana­
dian champion Al Ford, , 20, of 
Edmonton took an unanimous 
decision over Luis Baez, 23, of 
Mexico City. Ford weighed 135 
pounds to 132 by Baez.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American lientrue 
East Division
W L Pet. GBL
Baltimore 2 01.000
Bo.ston 1 01.000 %
Detroit 2 1 .667 %
Washington 1 2 ' .333
New York 0 1 ,000 l^t





4 .' KnKn8t)mv::(s 
li. In Memorhm 
0. Cards of TIinnks
7. Funeral llomoi ,
8. Comins Events
9. Realnnrnnis
10. Huslness amLFmfcKslo:m| I’crvices
11. ll::slr:css Personol
12. Personals
13. I.ost snd Founds 
15. Houses lor lle:it 
10, Apts, lor Kent 
17. Hooms lor Iteiit
10. Itoom and Hoard 
119, Aceo|nniadntlon Wanted 
21), Wanted to Itonl
21. I’mperli lot Hals
22. Property Wanted
23. Properly' ExchapKed
24. Properly (or Rent
25. Ilusinraa Opportunities 
28. Mortdixes snd U sns
27. Rekorls snd Vscalluns
28. Produce ,
38A. Osrdeninc
29, Artli:|es lor Rale
30, Articles lor Rept
11. Articles Exchanged 
22. Wsi:led lo Buy 
9L Schools and Vocations
14. IJelp Wanted, Xtala
15. Help Wanted, Frtnala
46. Help Wanted, Malt or Female
37, Salesmen and Axenla
24, Eniploymrnl Wanted 
14, Hulldlni Supplies
40. Pels snd l.lrrslock
41. Maehinery sod Equipment
42. Aulna\ lor Bales ,
41A. Molorryries
4L Aula Service snd Acceasorlee 
41, Trucks and Trallera 
44A Mobile llomea aiwl Campeni
45, Auto latartnoa. Flntnchui 
48. Dealt. Acesaa.
44, Auction Salei 
















Onklnml at Kansas City N 
Minnesota at Chicago 
Baltimore at Cleveland 
Boston a'. New .York 
Only Games Scheduled.
Games Friday 
California at Kansas City N 
Seattle al Chicago 
Detroit at Baltimore 
Boston at Wn.shlngton N 
Oiily Games Scheduled. 
National League 
East Dlvlijlon


















Cincinnati 3 0 1,000
Atlanta 1 1 ..‘>00
Houston 1 1  X)00
San Diego 1 1 .500
San Francisco 1 1 ..'iOO
IjO.s Angeles 0 2 ,000
Games Thursday 
St, I jo u Is . at Montreal 
Chicago at Phllmlelphin 
New York nt Pittsburgh N 
Cincinnati nt I.os Angeles N 
Atlnnln at S«n Diego N 
Houston at San FrancLsco 
Games Friday 
Chicago nt Montreal 
Pittsburgh nt Philndclphia 
/New York nt Houston N 
Ban Diego at Los Angeles N 
Clnclnnntl nt Snn Frnnclsco N
B A SK E TB A LL
lly n lK  CANADIAN PRIi«a 
ABA
Kentucky 100 Carolina 110
Miami 137 Whshlnglon 141 ....
New Orlcani 102 U)» Angeles 
108
P itts b iirg li 117 N ew  Y o rk  107 
Da Una ll.T D r m e r  152
INCH
The ruled box above is a one inch display ad. It 
measures one column wide and one inch deep. It 
costs advertisers only $ 1.6 8 .
It looks kind o f lonesome all by itself.
But look at it this w a y:
W h a t you get when you buy a one-inch ad in The 
Kelowna Daily Courier is not just a single inch of 
space in the newspaper, but one inch multiplied 
by more than 10 ,0 0 0  copies each publishing day.
S o , you are really buying 10 ,0 0 0  inches, which at 
1 7 0  inches per page, would be more than 58 
printed newspaper pages.
That's a m ighty big chunk o f space fo r only $ 1 .6 8 . 
A n d that price includes delivery to the reader's 
door or m ailbox. Just imagine the c o s to f reaching 
all th o s e "C o u rie r" families by postcard. It would 
amount to more than $ 5 0 0  just fo r the postage. 
But The Courier does it fo r a mere $ 1.6 8 .
' ' 1
Kelowna Daily Courier
m E P H O N E  7 6 2 4 4 4 5
-.,>1
So you can see that a little one-inch ad is really a 
pretty BIG INCH when it's advertising space in the 
Kelowna Daily Courier. A n d the figures show that 
it's the most effective and economical w a y  
possible to let people in this area know  that you 
have merchandise or services they can use.
tising Department help you get the most out of 
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Observers Think Chances Slim
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PHNOM PENH (Reuters) — 
Diplomatic observers here said 
today there is little chance that 
the International Clontrol Eom- 
mis^ion will return to Cambodia 
at the request ot the new gov­
ernment.
The new government is trying 
to reactivate the ICC, set up to 
supervise the Geneva agree­
ment.,It was expelled by Prince 
Norodprn Sihanouk four months 
before his overthrow March 18 
The commission is made up of 
three working members, Can­
ada, Poland and India, with the
Polish Jokes
N O R TH LA N D  INSPECTED
Map shows the route of the 
ten-day tour of the Northwest 
Territories and Manitoba by 
the royal family later this 
year. The tour will start at
Frobisher Bay July 5 after a 
direct flight from London. Aft- 
ter five days in the Northwest 
Territories, Quceiji Elizabeth,
Prince^ Philip, Prince Charles 
and P^ncess Anne will make 
an extensive tour of Manitoba, 
ending July 15. The maps.
show the mam stopping points 
on the itinerary, but there will 
be numerous side trips during 
the tour.
World's Population Grows 
At Rate Of 8,292 An Hour
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
world’s population is growing at 
a rate of 8,292 an hour and 13S a 
minute and by the middle of 
this year will reach 3,632,000,000 
people.
^jThese statistics were an- 
.Wiunced here by the Popular
tion Reference Bureau, a pri­
v a t e  non-profit organization 
which issues an annual world 
[xipulation data sheet among 
other publications.
The 1970 data sheet says that 
at its current annual growth 
rate of approximately two per
Ifeather Spy Goes Into Orbit 
A t Vandenberg Air Force
cent, the w o r l d  will gain
72.600.000 people this year, more 
than any other year in history.
This. increase will represent 
the difference between an esti­
mated 123,400,000 births and
50.800.000 deaths.
The report says the fastest
growing countries are Kuwait 
and Costa Rica, and the slowest
A R O U N D  B.C.
VICTORIA (CP)—The federal 
white paper on taxation is a 
“reckless social experiment” , 
Robert Bonner, former B.C. 
attorney-general and currently 
senior vice-president of Mac­
Millan Bloedel Ltd., said Wed­
nesday. He said the tax change
crowing are East Germany and i oroposals should go to the 
Hungary. | Economic Council oL Canda for
Kuwait is labelled “a special ire-examination 
case” because its high.birth and
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tell 
me Polish jokes around the shop 
when there are Polisli employ­
ees present is, a violation of the 
United States Civil Rights Act, 
says the equal employment, Op- 
ixirtunity commission.
Under a recent commission 
ruling employers who permit 
such practices are violating the 
act’s ban against discrimination 
on the basis of national origin.
Representative Roman C. Pu- 
cinski (Dem. 111.), who called 
the ruling to the attention of the 
House_ of Representatives on 
Tuesday, hailed it as “a land-1 
mark decision.” . '
■ ‘This should put an end to 
scurrilous ethnic jokes and flic 
ridiculing of people because ol 
their national origin,” Puemski 
said. ,
The commission said that 
starting in 1965 the employee 
became the buit of Polish'jokes 
by other shop workers, who also 
■'laced other witticisms with 
vulgar ‘Polish’ names and gen­
erally d e r o g a t o r y  remarks 
about his ancestry.”
Soviet Union and Britain* as co- 
chairmen,
Sisowath Sirik Matak, deputy 
premier', and interior minister, 
has had a series of talks with 
the British an d ^ v ie t ambassa­
dors during the last three days, 
but has not so far received any 
guaranteeis fpom the Russians 
that they wish the ICC to re­
turn, diplomatic sources said 
here.
One diplomatic observer said 
be felt it would be a considera­
ble triumph for the new goverri- 
ment if it managed to persuade 
the ICC’ or even a United Na­
tions, mission to visit Cambodia 
to witness Viet Cong presence in 
the border areas.
In its previous 15 years ncre 
the commission could do little to 
verify the Viet Cong presence 
because, observers here believe,
L I
wish it to visit.
E x t e r n a 1 Affairs Minisi 
Mitchell Sharp last week « 
pressed little enthusiasm at 1 
idea of reluming the ICC 
Cambodia. Canada had i
Sihanouk acted.
HERTZ
RENT A  CAR
or
TRUCK 
14 75  Harvey
762-3369
SANTA B R A B A R A, Calif.
(AP)----Nimbus IV, latest and
d ^ t  sophisticated in a satellite 
series seeking to develop a ’•eli- 
able, long-range weather fore­
casting system, was launched 
from Vandenberg Air Force 
Base Wednesday.
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the 
J'366-ix)und, biitterny-shaped ve- 
Ipelo reached a nearly circular 
polar orbit ranging from 673
miles high to 683 miles and was 
circling the earth once every 
107 minutes.
Nimbus carried cameras to 
observe worldwide weather de­
velopment twice daily, once in 
daylight and once in darkness. 
It also had instruments to check 
vertical and horizontal tempera­
ture distribution in the atmos­
phere, measure ultraviolet ra­
diation and collect data from 
weather balloons and buoys.
^ ’ ollution Control A  Way Of Life 
Claims Mayor O f 'Clean' Toledo
TOLEDO. Ohio (GP) — “Pol-1 and the south shore of Maumee 
lution control,”, says Toledo I Bay. The north shore of the bay 
Mayor William Ensign, “is not|is occupied by a yacht club, 
a slogan; it has become a way:. One ■ yachtsman, trying to 
of life.” jstart the season early, pointed
Because of this,, he says, this to his craft Tuesdav and.said: 
city on the west end of Lakc| “Look at that. That, hull has
I|Se has “all the necessary 
nrechani.sms’! to abate pollution 
in its effluent.
Ho made his statement, iii a 
public forum oh the Interna­
tional Joint Commission report 
on pollution in Lakes Erie and 
Ontario and the international 
section of the St. Lawrence 
I'ii^iver. ,
‘ There has been a series rof 
such hearings, ami some of the 
testirhony is interesting,
For i 11 S t a n c e, Frank H. 
Healey, viee-presidenl for re­
search ' and . developmeiil at 
Lever Brothers, said the deter­
gent industry won't find a re- 
plaeemonl for j)hoH|)hates for at 
least four years,
No one in the industry is say 
ing imieh more, hut the, impres- 
iiion ill left that public pressure 
in Canada has vaulted Cnnudiaii 
subsidiarie.s of U.S, detergent: 
niiMnufacturing firm.s' into the 
t e n  in the search for phos­
phate-free washing piVnluct.s, 
^SIJCOKSTS ALTEIINATIVE 
- Healey suggi'sts that ivs an nl- 
lernntlve to finding a roplnce- 
inenl^for phosphates sewlige- 
tre.atihent plants should \w or- 
(lered to remove phosphate- 
bearing dote'rgent.s fioin waste 
before It,goes into the lakes, ,
It is difficult to find excite­
ment about lake pollution here 
, nlthoui’li some people acknowl­
edge its existence, ,
,' Heavy iiiiliistry , is ciinccn- 
trntud on the Mniifiioe River
^Moonshine Man 
J)ies A t  Age 62
'ATIJVNTA (Reuters) •— Geor­
gia mountain man .lulm (Fnt) 
Hnnl.v. 62, who ,sold 100 gallons 
of poisonous nuxinslilne whisky 
that killed' 38 persons and 
blinded many others, has died 
ill hospital here of a. heart 
ailment, i
He was convicted ,of inunlcr 
111 I!).'i2 as a result of a sen.a* 
lioiuil case, but was paroled m 
1967 after the Judge who scnl- 
#11 m l him te.stificd for him he- 
fore the pa role board.
Hardy who w e i g h e d  3'2'i 
isiunds li.iil no Intention of lull, 
ing when hy addeii methyl alco­
hol to a batch of roin wlilskv 
before selling it in fmil •lai'' oi 
^ lU 'ineid  areas here, .Imlge F 
iShoityi Andrews toll' (lie 
parole Ixiard.
only been in the water for eight 
days.” . Already a grey slime 
had begun to form along the 
waterline.
t\'
low death rates are augmented 
by great numbers of immi­
grants attracted by a booming 
oil industry.
Kuwait’s yearly nercentage 
increase is listed at 8.3 oer cent, 
about half of which, is from mi­
gration. and Costa Rica’s is 3.8 
per cent, virtually all due to a 
natural increase in population.
BIRTH RATE LOW
The report says the world’s 
lowest birth rates are East Ger­
many’s 14.3 for every 1.000 per­
sons n year, Sweden’s 14.3. and 
Luxemourg’s 14.2.
Sweden and Norway have the 
lowest infant mortality rates, 
with an average of 13 deaths a 
year for every 1,000 children 
1 under the age of one year.
The report noted that the de­
veloped nations of North Amer­
ica, Europe, the Soviet Uniooi 
Oceania and Japan have about 
one-third of the world’s popula­
tion and are growing at an av­
erage of about one per cent a 
year.
The underdeveloped nations of 
Asia, Africa and Latin America 
contain about 2,6(10,000,000 peo­
ple and are growing by a rate of 
between 2.3 arid 2.9 per cent a 
year.; ■ '
REDUCTION REFUSED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mr. 
Justice J. G, Gould of British 
Columbia Supreme Court Wed­
nesday refused to reduce bail 
to $35,000 from $75,000 for Lome 
C. Peebles, 40, of Vancouver. 
Peebles is charged with con­
spiracy to traffic in heroin, 
fraud, false pretences, and jump­
ing bail.
AGREEMENT REACHED
VICTORIA (CP)-The city of 
Victoria and its 200 inside work­
ers Wednesday reached tenta-i 
live agreement on a one-year ! 
contract which offers a five-per-1 
cent wage increase retroactive 
to Jan. 1 and another three per 
cent July 1. Wages ranged from 
$250 a month up under the old
W ESTLAKE P A V IN G  
&  AG GR EGATES LTD.
Specialists in Commercial and Residential raving. 
(Free Estimates)
All types of the finest Commercial Aggregates available: 
Fine Sand, Coarse Sand, Cement Mix, Drain Rock, 
"li” Chips, IVs” Cement Rock, s.i” Road Crush,
2” Road Crash.
Stevens Rd., Hwy. 97S, Westbank 
Ph. 76.3-2056 for Gravel Ph. 763-2002 for Paving Estimates
Some',bf the apparent indiffer­
ence towards lake pollution can 
be traced to the state capital.
Gov. James Rhoes of Ohio 
considers pollution of Lake Eric 
to be a Michigan problem in 
spile of the eonecnlration, of 
Ohio industry on the lakofront 
here and at Cleveland.
lie has said Detroit aiidother 
Michigan communities account 
for 73.6 per cent of municipal 
pollution entering the lake, and 
added that Michigan is resiKinsi- 
ble for 65 per cent of the lake’s 
over-all ixillutlon.
If Toledo now ha.s “all trie 
necessary mochnnisms’’ to con­
trol pollution, much of the 
credit must be given the federal 
government, which last' fall 
charged the city and four Ohio 
steel plants with violation of 
polHilion la,ws. Tlie ■ charges 
were .settled by compllanoo with 
a fodornl abatement schedule. 
The four steel plants were lo 
teiTake of Toledo, U.S. .Steel, 
Rcinihlle and Jones Luughlln, 
all of Cleveland.
Ilhodes at the lime was'criti­
cal of the charges, saying all 
liarties were in compliance with 
the Ohio abatement timetable.
And, ns he lashed out at Mieh- 
Igim, lie saidi . . .
“Altlunigh the Oliio shoreline 
on Lake Erie is larger than that 
of other states,’the Ohio iiollu- 
tlon load i.s much smaller than 
Michigan’s."
But now that the state is fol­
lowing the federal almicmeiil 
.sehcdule, elvic mithorllleH ean 
any pollution control “lins be­
come a vi’hy of life,”
"We are doing mir port In 
Ohio,” said IlliiKles, “Wb are 
counting on the others to do 
theirs.” '
Cheaters Unhappy 
A t Teacher's View
MAINPURI (Reuters) — Stu­
dents angry at being stopped 
froiri cheating during an exami­
nation stabbed a college teacher 
to death in thi.s north Indian 
town, college officials said Mon­
day. .
RECEIVED DONATION
HALIFAX (CP.) -  About 1,000 
volumes of marine history hove 
been donated to the Nova Scotia 
Museum Library hero by the 
late Arthur S. Hardy of Ottawa, 
The collection contains the his­
tories of merchant shlppiiig and 
of the British and U.S, navies ns 
well ns such nautical publica­
tions as Seabreczes, Stoambonl 
Bill and The American Neptune, 
Hardy’s, early interest, in ships 
grew into a life-long Ijobby.
pact.
PSYCHIATRIST. URGED |
NEW WESTMINS'LER (CP)-1 
A coroner’s jury Wednesday | 
recommended appointment of a i 
full-time psychiatrist at the B.C. | 
Penitentiary and use of closed-1 
circuit TV to watch segregated i 
prisoners; It attached no blame i 
in the hanging death of William : 
Ingram,,35, an inmate. •
TRAFFICKER JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Larry, 
Morgan MacDonald, 25,' was I 
sentenced Wednesday to eight  ̂
years on each, of, three counts 
of trafficking in heroin, The 
sentences will run concurrently, 
He was charged after offences 
last Novernber and in Januury.
SUSPECT REMANDED
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Stanley Arthur Belcourl, 2.'), was’ 
remanded Wednesday to, April 
15, charged with non-capital 
m u r d e r  in the beating of 
Christopher Cardinal 32, of 
.Sumit • Lake, B.C. Ciri'dlnal's 











JAKAR'rA (Rculofs) — Presi­
dent Suharto of, Indonesia will 
visit Canada and the United 
Slates next month, an official 
spokesman said Tuesday. No 
final dates have been sot yet 
but the vl.sits will take plapo at 
the end of M^Y. H'e spokesman 
said,
If you're driving your 
fam ily  crazy grouching 
about tax problem i 
and technical la n ­
g u a g e , there's d quick, 
inexpeniive  way out. 
Take your ta x  to Block! 
You'll be back in good  
graces dga ln ! ■ .See • 





C U A R A N T U
W e  g u a r a n t e e  ac cur ale  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  e v e r y  t a x  r e t u r n .  It 
vre m a te  o p y  error,! t h a t  co it  y o u  a n y  p e n a l l y  o r  i n l e r e i t ,  
w e  will  p o /  th e  p e n a l l y  o r  i n le r e i t .  __________
B IR LTD.
Cenede'i liroeit Tex Service with over 400(1 officei in North Amorlcn
1 5 8 5  P A N D O S Y  S T .
Office Hours: 9 a,in, - 5 p.in. Mon, - Sat. — Phone 763-44GI 
NO: APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
"Check and Compare 
L . .  Your Total Food Bill 
is Lower at Safeway!"
Scotch Treat
Green Peas







• p ' )
I
6 oz, tin .... 3<»1 .0 0
Taste Tells
Beans
In Tasly Tomato 
Sauce. 14 fl. oz.* fin
w i t h
for
Taste Tells or Tree Lane
Apple Juice
Reconstituted. Serve ^  f o r  
chilled. 48 fl. oz. tin..
Lucerne Instant Skim
Milk Powder
For Baking, Cooking or Drinking. 
5 lb. Poly Bag . ...................
$ '
Manor House Frozen
Beef, Chicken (tr riirkcy. 
8 oz. each ....................
for
Beef
Full Cul, Bonc-ln, (iov’l Inspccicd 
Canada Choice, Good . ........... Ih,
B LACKTO P
P A V IN G
I'UEE F,S'nMATl’,.S 
7 DAYS A WF.KK 
DIMVKWAYS ONI.V
All Work in (iunrantoril
KOSH P A V IN G
S I.K V K  
H u y . 97. U .K . 2 -'Klj
H E A R
H E R E !
Tlii.r new .*-igii mv.iii: .MAh'ii, th'’ 
(iiH'Nt III licnrim; aul.s and srivmr, A 
lu’.utivg loss lU'i-dn'i bu a luimlu!4M», 
n  II A  1 / ’' / ' ^  Miur than n ilurvn fmc (niiitiiy hrar-
t'veiy cormtiilijo liisn,
‘•Llir Moiil Itrkiirrlril .\nnu> In llrarlne Sliuc |».37”
f  M A IC O  H EA R IN G  A ID  CENTRE
L 4*il L iw rrim i Phoiirt 3 .'lOlR
A',
L
. . .o u r  o w n  
Z in a  L o u ie  
m a k e s  n o t e s  
o n  p r a c t ic a l ly  
e v e ry th in g . . .
“That nirl Is — mmm — just groat 
And can sho pifiyl JuBt.nnmo It ,"
/( Thaso nro somo of tho cnlmor ' ,
snntimonts oxprosijod about Zina,
 ̂ our girl vYiH'' tlio goldon touch w ho makoa 
homiilful notos on practically ovorything,
Hor audionco am  pritronri of our 
Carnagn Room; iiomo of ouporb dining — 
with mtials tlin W ast w as won by, and niuoic to ■ 
fond tho soul Son, hoar Zina Louio 
and iuir aoulfood — vory odiblo, .
/ ( a  , , \ t  f l u .  / i n ; , a  l . ' i ' f l /  ' , ■ . ' . u f / '  * ; /<( M  . .  , . , !h n ( j
1. , '  U ' r  .rac'*  \  11 / I/;,' / i < { > - l J  t i l t ]  f ) 4 i <  I . ^
,,j Devonshire
. S'to wi St fitnociA ST. vAf;uii.j vi a, naiTitM coi.ut/niA, CA!i/iD/v
; I t ’s  y o u r  k i n d  o f  t o w n  o n  o u r  Q t r o o t .
Manor House
’  i I
i'’ro/,fii 1‘re.sli. <»ov’t lii.specled.
Grade “A.” .............. ............. Ih.
Imported Size 45's Fresh
Serve «llh n acoop of | q |*
Lucerne Ice Cream
Prices Effective:
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., April 9, 10, 11
, 1
W c  U c t c i v e  iho k iji lK  t o  L i i n i l  O u . i i i h i i t . " i ,
PAGE M KELOWNA DAILY COGRIEB. THUES., APBIL^. 1970
YDU’LL MISS REALLY GREAT FOODS AT GREATER SAVINGS !




April 9, 10 and l l .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
"GOV'T INSPECTED GRAIN FED PRAIRIE PORK, GUARANTEED LEAN"
Pork RIB 
Pork C H O PS 
P O R K  LO IN S
or Tender Loin Indo
Chops or Roasts .  -  .  .  lb.
Centre Cut or 
Roasts.  .  lb.
Cut and Wrapped 
for your freezer, Iz.
FRYING CHICKENS .39c
STEAKETTES BEEFiss^" « 79c 
BREAKFAST SAUSAGES . 65c
IAMB CHOPS ^   ̂ .  69c
COD FISH CAKES
Coil at “DclF» .... .. .
GROUND BEEFFresh Lean. Made Daily lb. 69c 3 -1.89
M aple. I^af. 
16 01. pack 69c Coffee Team“Nabob”. XX o/i* jflrCheese Slices 
Macaroni & Beef 
RASPBERRY JAM 65c
“Heinz”. 
15 bz. tin 39c Bathroom Tissue o X .* !  83c
\
BE A  WINNER! ENTER PEOPLE'S
S H O P P ER 'S  S P R E E '
" E n try  F o rim  b y  R e q u e s t fro m  C a s h ie r"
f i .  y ° ^  e n te r ;  A tta c h  to  th e  en try  fo rm  a n y  th ro e  lab e ls  o f  th e
SIX p ro d u c ts  lis ted  below .
ICE CREAM —-  3 pint ctn., portion of carton.
^  r  Apricot, Pooch. Any 2 lb. label.
^ SLICES —  16 ox. pkg., portion of wrapper.
H . IN Z  M A C A R O N I & BEEF —  14 o*. tin, label.
NABOB COFFEE TE A M  ■—> Any lixo label.
SCOTT BATHROOM  TISSUE —  6 rolU front label.
; Put thojo in the drum provided. Enter often.
T h ere  will bo  o w in n e r  d ro w n  every  S a tu rd ay , to  be  a n n o u n c e d  on  M o n d ay  
Flrtt Draw Saturdoy, April 11th for 2 minuto Shopping Spreo hold W cdnctl, 
doy, April 15, 10:00 a.m.
Second Draw Saturday, April 18th for 2 minuto Shopping Spreo held W ed­
nesday, April 22 , lO :00 a.m.
Third Drow Saturdoy, April 25th for 2 minuto Shopping Spreo hold W ed­
nesday, April 29th, 10:00 a.m.
Fourth and Finol Drow Soturday, May 2 for 5 minutes Shopping Spreo held 
, Wednesday, M ay 6th, 10:00 o.m.
Bo su re  to  jo in  in  th e  e x c ite m e n t e a c h  W e d n e sd a y  o f th e  a c tu a l  S ho p p in g  
Spree. Eoch W e d n e s d a y  th e re  will bo 6  doo,r p r iz e  d raw s fo r  h a m p e rs  o r 
p rizes. T ic k e ts  fo r  d o o r p riz e s  a v a ila b le  a t  d o o r FREE fro m  9 ;3 0  a .m . to  
tim e  of lucky  d raw s.
"Robin Hood" .  .  .  .  .  -  -  20 lb. bag M .6 9 J
"M axwell House" All Purpose Grind. 1  lb. pkg.
FLO U R  
C O FFEE
Carnation MILKi^itr'..
Instant C O FFEE 
M A R G A R IN E  5 i9 9 t 
Facial TISSUE 4bx. ^1.00
"N ab o b"
10  o z. jar .  .  .
5:89c
*1.3 9
M A C A R O N I o r SPAGHETTI "M o n ta b e tti", 2 lb. pack 2 i7 9 c
C A K E M I X E S s ^  4 i’ 1 .0 Q
HONEY “Alpha” No. 1 White. 4 lb. pack PEANUT BUHERBetter Buy. 48 oz. tin . each
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
PETITE PEAS. York. 2 lb. cello 
KERNEL CORN. Delnor, 2 lb. cello 
MIXED VEGETABLES. Delnor. 2 lb. 
PEAS & CARROTS. Fraser Vale. 2 lb. 
YOUR CHOICE .............................. each
FISH STICKS 14 oz. p a c k
FISH A N D  CHIPS '
r
STRAWBERRIES
Y o rk . . . 2 0 0 n  “ N o c a ”  G gopogo Q Q *foi TYC B ran d . . .  H a lf .G a llo n  C tn. e a c h 0 # C
2 0  oz. p ack  . e a c h
ORANGE JUICE.
M inu te  M aid . . . 1 2  oz. tin  A  fo r2 , t99c
CORN FLAKES 3 1.0 0
JELLY POW DERS .r « o ,
“Shirriff’s. Asst, flavors. Family size .... 0  pkgs. 0#C
Cir D ADC 0 70rf*
n V J  D M I \ d  One pound pkgs. ........ A  pkgs. 1 7 C




v v I 'M J  “ McCormick’s ..:....... .. 2 lb. ctn. /  J C
DOG FO O D  8' ,i . 1.0 0
UAID CDDAV Patricia” Plus 20% nAllV jrK A l Free .............. . 12 oz. tin /VC
TOOTH PASTE 0. *  89c
B R YLC R EEN l'Jj;;’S " i . . , . .u . . . .  each 89c
Peas, Cream Styfe Corn, Beans
......... YOUR CHOICE 6 loci .00“Green Giant”. 10 oz, tins
N I B L E T S  C O R N  7 r . t a r " ! : .  6 i „ ,  l . O y
PA PER  TOWELS Assorted .... 2 roll pack 55c
SA LA D  DRESSING '32 oz. jar ...
“C atelli”
6 cnv. pack J y C
49c
KETCHUP
c R i s e o  O I L  7
2 r o l . 0 9A N G E L CAKE M IX  r j "New One Step, no folding .... 15 oz. pack
FEATURED AT OUR IN-STORE BAKERY
H A K IIIT C  Glaced, Long Johns, Bismarks, r  a  j  
U L/IM U ID  Apple Fritters. All 'Varieties doz. O V C




OrangesMediumSize 2 doz. pack 79c TomatoesMexican Field. Vinc-ripened .... lb.
Lettuce 19c CarrotsImported Bulk. No. 1 Select .... 3 - 49c
ROSE BUSHES r  « ch 99c,,o*. .. 1.69
M A R K E Y .
u ’"S. ■«*. N V ■ V' *•» ' W ; ” ' ' S  v ’* s , V, ■ V, s: \
I'JgH IEVE IT OR K O T By Ripley
WRALOS MR) eoURTIERS 
BY YDUR LEAVE 
HERE UE THE BONES OF 
»WTHEV¥ PRIOR 
A SOH Of AOAMAKDEVE 
LEt BOURem OR NASSAU 
. 6 0  HIGHER
V *  TRIBE.W/
of the CHUKCHI 
,IN ARCTIC SIBERIA, 
TO ENABLE THEIR PARENTS TO 
FIND THEM IN THE REGIONS 
FREQUENTLY DENSE f=OGS 
_  WEAR. BELLSifaaeii L«. -*- 1̂-I-|| 4 't
‘ i
THE CAVE OF CASTERET-
m Spain.THE WORLD'S HIGHEST 
ICE CAVERN, CONTAINS A 




A ra th e r , b ra ssy  vaude- 
T illian  b u rs t  in to  h is book­
in g  a g e n t’s  office to  exult,
,*'Have I  g o t  a  new  a c t fo r  
I lyou! I t  involves m e, m y  
1 Kwjfe, a n d  m y  tw o b eau tifu l 
<ia^%hters.”
" W h a t do  you d o ? "  a sk ed  th e  s lig h tly  dubious booking a g en t.
" W a it 't i l  you h e a r  th is,"  bubbled  th e  a c to r . "F irs t, a ll fo u r o f 
tis  ta k e  o ff  o u r clo thes. T h en .w e  s t a r t  th row ing  cream  p ies in 
each  o th e r’s  faces. Then, fo r a  fin a le , w e dash  up  and  dow n aisles 
sm a c k in g  th e  p ies on all th e  b a ld  h e a d s  in  th e  audience."
"T h a t’s som e a c t,”  m u rm u red  th e  agen t, shak ing  h is  head. 
/ 'W h a t  a re  you going to  call yourselves 
I ® V e ’vo g o t th e  p e rfe c t n am e ,"  sa id  th e  a c to r  proudly. “ T he 
A r is to c ra ts .”
• •  ' •  ' 
A  t i re d  husband  explains w h y  h e  needs a  second car. I t ’s to. 
^ V e  h is  w ife over to  p ick  u p  h e rs  a f te r  i t ’s been tow ed aw ay.
OFFICE HOURS
(P) Kinir r*Atuttt 5yn(i[catff« Inc.i T970. Woild liitKti rtMTved
"Another way she’s squandering your office salary 
is on my violiii lessons."
CROSSW ORD P U Z Z L E
UOWN
1 . P rin tin g  
blur
2. P ilch  ten ts
3. -------poker




7, Serviceman 26. (llo.s.iy 
S.Oit.s ' fnhrlti
ll . Kuropenh 2R, "Slolla
river ------"
13, Obaerves 23, Prophet
If t.Q ra llfy  .30. N etw ork
17, W it 32, Kilns
20. Dine













. 1 . ------ k it
.3. Fall flowers 
It. P refix : 
before 
10. R ussian 
river
I t ,  H appen 
12. "A pril In
I t. P a ir  
3,'^.Wed (,sl.)




11), Say ngaln 
" t , ------
^  P n rker,
^  a c to r  
Nimble 
m  Housefly,
’ fo r one 
27, U nhappler
31, W ing
32, O ften 
(poet.)
33, M alt 
beverugo
.34, Old China 
.36, D art




# 3 .  Spanish 
, p a in te r




N a l’IP k , '
( ’tn  m iq r O T i : - H e r e ’s how to work u- 
A X Y o  I, n A A X n \  ‘
, is I. O N (i F E I, R O w  \
One le tte r sim ply stands fo r another, in  this sample A Is
tiaed fo r the th iee  I.'s, .X fo r th e  two (»'s, tie , .sini-!.' P tif  i 
i.potirophf.i, the length and form stlou of in^ woriu e r .  ’ i 
i ^ t i ,  K aih ilsy (he loite leUer* a re  dlfftitrv,i, ‘
1 4
1





in " if S’16'4 VO
'' « 2l '
’' 1 n











A Ciyplofram  quatalian
D V .3 A I, T W g i t  C .1 V 11 P .1 V \ ’ Y II V V, .
T  K V A T, C  W  C Q T  J  R  3 1, P  T  D i . J V v
K P  .1 A !. V V K V W T W Q . - t ' \\- p  \\  x  h ;• i ,
IValerday'a Cr>ple«u«lei TlUaUg AHhi FKW fiORnoVVa m  
“ JTCIl A  g o o d  INCOMR l a  o f  n o  AVA lt., . I.OGAN
R «
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H EA LT H
Moles, Brown S|)ots
T R Y  A N D  STOP M E By Bennett Cerf
A N ARIZONA booster vows that he came upon a saloon.
outside Tucson where a dappled horse was established' 
behind the bar dispensing drinks. "Whassa matter?" snarled 1 
—or neighed—the horse, 
noting the booster’s as­
tonishment, "never seen 
a  horse tending bar be- 
fo^?" "It isn’t that,” the 
'biwster assured him. “I 
just never thought that 
the cow who used to own 
the joint would sell a gold
iBy G eo rge  C. T h o steso n , M .D .
Dear* D r. T h o s te so n :
W hat d o es a  c a n c e ro u s  m ole 
look like , sy m p to m s , tre a tm e n t, 
e tc?  I h a d ' a  s m a ll  ra is e d  m ole 
th a t  ru b b e d  off, a n d  now  th e re  
is a  sm a ll  b a r d  lum p  th e re . I 
c a n 't  h e lp  w o rth in g  ab o u t it .— 
A .E .,  ■ ■
M o st m o les are , innocen t. T he 
p o ten tia l to  dev e lo p  m o les ex­
is ts  fro m  b ir th ,  b u t it  m a y  tak e  
20 y e a r s  o r  m o re  b e fo re  they  
a p p e a r , w h ich  e x p la in s  one 
th ing  th a t  p u zz le s  m a n y  re a d ­
e r s . '' ■;
T h e r e  a r e  o th e r  th in g s  th a t  
re se m b le  m o les b u t a r e  no t-^  
f la t, b ro w n ish  a r e a s  th a t  can  
a p p e a r  on th e  fa c e  an d  the 
b ack s  of th e  h a n d s  a s  w e grow  
o lder. I 'l l  d is c u ss  th em  a fte r  
g iv ing  you  so m e  c lues on m ol­
e s .' ■,
T h e re  is  no w ay  th e  p a tie n t 
can  d ec id e  fo r h im se lf,,w h e th e r 
a  m ole is c an ce ro u s . A p h y si­
c ian  m a y  o r  m a y  no t b e  a b le  to 
say  d e fin ite ly  on th e  b a s is  of 
looking a t  a  m o le—b u t w hen­
e v e r one h a s  su sp ic io u s s igns, 
a  s tu d y  u n d e r  th e  m icro scope  
w ill g ive  a  p o sitiv e  an sw er.
. M oles a r e  so  com m on—v ir­
tu a lly  e v e ry b o d y  w ill h a v e  a t  
le a s t one , p e rh a p s  v e ry  sm a ll 
—th a t i t  is ou t o f the  question  
to  h a v e  a l l  m o les  ex am in ed . 
T h ere  w ou ldn ’t  b e  m uch  po in t 
in . it.
H ere  a r e  th e  s ild a tio n s  th a t  
should  se n d  you  to th e  do c to r 
for fu r th e r  in v es tig a tio n ;
A ny m o le  th a t  c h an g es  in  
color, o r  sh ap e .
Any m o le  th a t  b leeds w ith o u t 
a p p a re n t c a u se . '
Any m o le  th a t  is su b je c t to 
rep ea ted  ir r i ta t io n —th a t  is ,
chafed  b y  b e lt o r  b ra  s t r a p  or 
n icked w hen  sh av in g .
T he sa fe  th in g  is to  rem o v e  
m oles in  su ch  lo ca tions in s tead  
of w a itin g  to  s e e  w h e th e r  they  
m ay  b eco m e  can ce ro u s .
R em o v a l ot a n  o rd in a ry  m ole 
IS s im p le . O nce it  h a s  b ecom e
KELO W NA  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . X B U R S ./A P R IL  9 ,1910 P A G E  IR
c a n c e ro u s , ' re m o v a l is no t so  
sim p le .
S om e au th o ritie s  b e liev e  a n y  
m o le  on  th e  p a lm  of th e  h a n d  
o r  so le  o f th e  foot should  co m e  
off.;
M ost m oles a re  b ro w n ; b la c k  
o r  v e ry  d a rk  b lue  ones a r e  
w orfh y  of be ing  w a tch ed  m o re  
c lose ly .
D on’t  p ick  a t  m oles o r try  to  
p ick  th e m  off. If  h a ir s  g row  
fro m  a  m ole , c lip  th e m  off, 
d o n 't  p u ll them .
A ^ to  A .E .’s m o le ' w h ich  
" ru b b e d  off”  a n d  le f t a  lu m p , 
th e  lu m p  should  be  ex am in ed  
fo r th e  sa k e , of sa fe ty .
N ow  fo r th e se  "b ro w n  sp o ts ,”  
o ften  ca lled  " l iv e r  sp o ts ,’ 
w hich  th e y  a re  n o t, o r  “ a g e  
sp o ts”  w hich is a  b e t te r  te r m .
In  g e n e ra l th ey  do no h a rm .
Som e s im ila r  spo ts, b row nish  
o r o th e rw ise  so m ew h a t d isco lo r­
ed , m ay  be  seb o rrh e ic  k e ra to s ­
es—ra ise d  a re a s  so m e tim e s
seen  in o ld e r people , e sp ec ia lly  
if th e  sk in  is s ligh tly  oily.
T h e se  can  be p re -c a n c e ro u s , 
an d  w hile it is n o t a u to m a tic a lly  
n e c e s s a ry  to  rem o v e  all of 
th e m , i t  is a  p recau tio n . If th e y  
a re  not rem o v ed , th e y  shou ld  
be w a tch ed  closely  fo r  an y  s ig n  
of b leed ing , ir r ita tio n  o r  ch an g e .
D e a r  D r. T h o steso n : P le a s e  
co m m en t on the v a lu e ,o f  g ra p e  
ju ic e  in th e  d ie t: W hat m in e ra ls  
o r  v ita m in s  o r h e a lth  v a lu e?  
I t  is m y  fav o rite  ju ic e .—T .Y .
I t ’s a n u tritio u s  ju ic e  b u t 
does n o t ta k e  th e  p la c e  of th e  
u su a l b re a k fa s t ju ic e s—c itru s  
or to m ato . ■ I
C anned  o r  bo ttled , it  h a s  
ab o u t 165 ca lo ries  p e r  cup. I t  
is h ig h  in  ca lc iu m , p h o spho rus 
a n d  p o ta ss iu m  b u t h a s  on ly  
sm a ll  a m o u n ts  of th e  B v i ta ­
m in s a n d  iron , an d  only a  
t r a c e  of v itam in  G.
HwT V  IT'S
YIHAT5 MDUMtERBIEItE! 





ANP WILBUR ) 
ARE ^  
osopptwsBy
, TOMIGH
T H A rs TERRIBLE! 
WANDA TALKS 




t h e n  i t  s h o u l d  b e
A P E R F E C r
EVENIMG
fLLTALKTO W4NOA 




i t r a c
N ote  to  "P u e b lo ” : No, 
co m a  IS no t c an ce r.
glavi-
Cambodians, South Vietnamese 
Combine To Crush Red invaders
SAIGON (A P ) — C am bod ian  
and  South  V ie tn a m e se  a u th o r i­
ties a re  c o lla b o ra tin g  in a rm e d  
effo rts , to  c ru s h  th o u san d s  of 
N orth  V ie tn a m e se  and  V iet 
C ong tro o p s  in.side C am bod ia , 
o ffic ia l so u rc e s  d isc lo sed  today .
U.S.' g ro u n d  fo rc e s  a p p a re n tly  
a rc  involved  so f a r  only, as 
blocking o r  su p ix ir t  fo rces on 
'h e  South  V ie tn am ese- side  of 
the b o rd e r , in w a it fo r an y  of 
ihc N o rth  V ie tn a m e se  an d  Viet 
Cong w ho a r c  d riv e n  ea s t.
C am b o d ian  o ff ic ia ls  h a v e  ai>« 
proved  a rm e d  fo ray s  inside 
th e ir  co u n try  b y  South V ie tn am ­
ese g ro u n d  tro o p s , b o m b e rs  and  
h c liecp lc r gunsh i))s, one highly 
p laced  so u rce  sa id .
"T h e  local a u th o r it ie s  h ave  an 
a g re e m e n t be tw een  each  o th er 
to h e lp ,”  Said th e  so u rce . .
T he  so u rc e s  re p o r te d  th a t 
S b  u t  h  V ie tn a m e se  , h e lico p te r
gun sh ip s flew  five m ile s  in s id e  
C am b o d ia  in th e  la s t  24 h o u rs  
and  k illed  an  e s tim a te d  150 
N o rth  V ie tn am ese  an d  V ie t 
Cong troops.
T h e  h e lico p te rs  w e re  re p o r te d  
on a re c o n n a is sa n c e  m ission  
o v e r S vay  R ieng  p ro v in ce  ju s t  
n o rth  of H ighw ay  O ne, an  a r e a  
o f  m a jo r  N orth . V ie tn am ese  - an d  
V ie t C ong b a se  c a m p s  40 to  50 
mile.s w est-iio rth w est o f Saigon ,
"T h e  gunsh ips w e re  fired  o n ,”  
sa id  o n e  s o u rc e ,,“ a n d  th ey  sh o t 
tip th e  en em y  fo rce , s tra f in g  
th e m . A bout 150 en e m y  b od ies  
w e re  o b se rv ed .!’
M eanw h ile , h a lf  a  m ile  in side  
South  V ie tnam  U.S; troops b a t ­
tle  a NoiTh V ie tn am ese  fo rce  
T u e sd a y  in an a re a  know n to 
th e  A rnericans a s  the S tra ig h t 
E d g e  Wood?. T he U .S. c o m ­
m a n d  sa id  six  A m erican s  w e re  
k illed  an d  n ine  w o u n d e d ,,
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
B y D. .lAY B E C K E R  
(Top R eco rd -H o ld e r in  M a s te r’s 
In d iv idua l C lian ip ionsh ip  T in y )
North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
N O R IH
4 k A 9 6 4 2
> A ( t
i f K Q l O S S
3VE8T E A ST
4 t K ( ) J 7 5  4 t3
V ------  V Q 9 G 3
♦  1 0 8 4  ♦ K Q J 9 7 5 2
4 J 9 G 5 2  4 . 4
SO U T H  
♦  10 8
V A K J a 0 8 7 5 2  ■
♦  3
A 7
T he b idding:
N o rth  E a s t  S ou th  W est
! ♦  3 ^  3 V  Pa.ss
3 ♦  P a s s  4 N T  P ass
6 D P a ss  6 V
Opening lend—king of .spades.
Declarer will occasionally 
roach a point In the iilny where 
he knows he Is licked if the de­
fenders' e:n'c|s are divided one 
way, but whei’c he can inalte 
the eonlract If they are klivldod 
anolhor way. Obviously, he 
should proceed in such eases 011 
llu! assum|)Uoii that the adverse 
I'lirds are favoral.'ly divided for 
him.
'I'akc this hiuul where il 
wotdd bo easy to go wrong. 
.South got.s to six heiirts on tlu' 
hlddlng shown and West leads
th e  k ing  of spades .
D e c la re r  w ins w ith  the ace  
a n d  m ak es  th e  n o rm a l ))lay of 
a h e a r t  to  the ace , W est show ­
ing nu t. T his un fav o rab le  dov- 
e lopm cid , h iigh t c au se  d e c la re r  
to  pan ic  b y  a tlo m p lin g  to  c a sh  
th e  A-K-Q of c lubs in  an  e ffo rt 
to d i.scard  h is sp ad e  lo se r, b u t 
th is  m clhod  of p lay  is c le a r ly  
w rong  and  in th e  a c tu a l oa.se 
w ould re s iill in th e  loss of th e  
c o n tra c t. '
Sou th  should, re a liz e  th a t it  is 
im possib le  fo r E a s t  to  h a v e  
been  d e a lt  a s  m an y  as  tlirc o  
t'lubs an d  he should  th e re fo re  
no t e m b a rk  on a c a u rsc  of id ay  
liin t is su re  to  le ad  to  d o fea l.
He can  tell from  th e  b idd ing  
th a t  E a s t, to r h is ju m p  ov crcn ll 
in th re e  d iam onds, m u s t h av e  nt 
le a s t six d iam onds. South gl- 
I’oady know s fi'opi the p lay  
iiia t E a s t s ta r te d  w ith four 
h e a r ts  and  a t  le a s t one sp ad e ,
Wltli cloven of East’s cards 
In tlircc suits accounted for, 
South knows for 11 dead cer­
tainly Hint East ennnnl have 
three elubs, and llial it would 
be ullerly futile to nltempt lo 
discard his spado lo.'ior at Ihis 
polnl.
Ills only ImiK', llierefore, is to 
piny oil llie basis that East was 
dealt only one spado. Accord- 
Ingly, he should cash the king 
of liearts and continue with the 
jack. UeiiardlcHH of what En.il 
return.'l, South I.1 bound to make 
the slain.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
S ta rs  con tinue  beneficen t. 
You cun  m a k e  ex ce llen t h ead ­
w ay In hdlh  l)u.'iinc.ss and\p)M ‘- 
.sonal m iille rs , and som e ilne.s- 
))0 c ted  reco g n itio n  fi'ir past efi
y , ^ ' \forts Is 'a  d is tin c t iio.sslhilil
FpR THE niRTIIDAV’
I f . Im norm w  in ' our bii llidav 
\iiii a re  eurieiitl.i; g io c iu e il i\\ 
-Niellar in n iien ee s  Keiu'ioiis lo 
l',iith jo b  an d  fin an c ia l m a n o rs . 
F nr the  A lien , Ihc com ing  y e a r 
:.|iimld lie li'Uly a pcriiHl fnr oul- 
'U oid ing  (icc iim p lid im cn t- if, of 
cmiiM ', he mnliCN jlio bcM ii^e 
Ilf Ills skill.'i and  lnlchlf>. ‘nerl 
:,,l I'N ad \ .iMt.'irc i f  all o)piv  '
11 a 11! I r  N n 111 I I n
1m inn now iiiild... liie end ,nf 
•lime, >011 shou ld  he I life icc i )- 
Hi.I of m an y  giuiH alnii,; liiniK'- 
i.iiy  lines b u t, fnr ih r  I ' o  
m on ths fo llow ing , it w ould be 
w ise lo co n so lid a te  a s se ts  arl‘1
pi ep'ai e, fin f'.ji tiiei ev| ,110 n
begiiiiiing (111 Sept, I, wlieu you 
will cnler anolhor splendid, 4- 
month cycle for furthering mn- 
lerlid goals. Next good moii'lh 
nil ihc fi.Niad score; February of 
nexi \car, Most likely periixls 
for jnb lulvaiicenieni and rccog- 
mtion: The ’ lmlnne<’ of thl.s 
mondil'H '.Itily, SeptciPbcrif 'Nov­
ember, December ' and k'l'b- 
I'liary,
. Uoinance and crcalivo inter- 
e.sts will also l>e slar-blessed 
during Ilie ncxi U! immlhs, wllli 
einphasls nn the fnimer, be- 
Iwecn earl> Ma> and lidi> Sep- 
lem bei; ni-io in late Octolrer 
,iiid Decenijiei ; nii the InMcr. In 
.l ine. Sei'leinbei , Nn'.’cni- 
bei amr .lainiary, Moiil jiiopit- 
ionsmonth* for travel and koc- 
lal activities: July, Auguat, Oc- 
Uiln i; a/id Dcrrml'Cr.
einid Un n nn tins d ay  v. id 
iw  rndow efi wlUi a h igh  o rd e r  
of in te lliye lire  and nm isnal y c |-
1 -!d ' II, “ i' ' ' I' fie ld .
V-YOU'REGAytORDBARKERr . 
...THE SOM OF HARRISOM BARKER...? 
HEIR TO V'£ SINGLE LARGEST PERSONAL 
FORTUNE IN HISTORY?? YOU STARTED 
TO GIVE AWAY YOUR MONEY TO 
“THE NEEDY OF,THE WORLD.;'" R
I  PISlNHERITEP THE 
WORLD... CAME HERE 
and STARTED .TOGROW 
UP.-THAT'S WHEN YOU 
FOLKS ARRWEP-
...BUT YOUR family GOT 
A COURT ORDER TO STOP 
you- CLAIMING YOU WERE 




K ’a k bU a ay  P(o4uctioa« 
VaiURipttaRwarrad
’/ p m
t u m n e u n g  
t h r o u g h  a  b o w l
I ’A\ A \O V n \5 'iN  
7 W ITH ALViNI j
(  ro s r  s o o P i  
V — —
C'.iM:?




y^L U C is,' /
li.av/ v o u N
K L l' THAI' GOOD- \
1 l o o k i n g  RANLauP,' 
jK v. ..' V A rc A M P  l A s r
PAGE M KELOWNA DAILT COmUEB. TTHUBS*, APBIL 9. MIO
Parents 'Lacking'
Power To Alter 
School System
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP)--Parents do not have any 
power to change the school sys­
tem,. Dr. Maurice Gibbons of 
the professional foundations de> 
parMent at Simon Fraser Uhi- 
versity asserted here open­
ing sessijm of me three-day 
British (Columbia Parent-Teach­
er Federation.
Dr. Gibbons told the 150 del­
egates he disagreed with Edu­
cation Minister Donald Brothers 
who he quoted as saying “par­
ent power is a reality" citing 
their representation on the 
council of public instruction and 
how their views were taken into 
consideration by t h e Chant 
Commission on Education.
“Before anything is going to 
change we must face realities. 
The WA is principally a ser\'ice 
organization."
He also told the delegates that 
their relations with teachers 
and the education department 
were too congenial.
DEFUSE CHANGE 
“Vou threaten no one,” he 
said.' “By your attitude, ■ you 
actually defuse change.” He 
added:
“Find out what the concerns 
of the people'in the community 
really are and at the beginning 
of every session do a survey, 
not a questionnaire, from door 
to door, if necessary,”
“Finally, when your survey is 
finished, you have numbers. If
you can go before a school 
board with 70 per cent of the 
parents behind you then you are 
going to give them something to 
think about.”
H e  lurged d e le g a te s  to  be­
co m e  can d id a te s  fo r  school 
b o a rd  o r  p o litica l o ffice , to  
show  con cern  fo r c h ild re n  ra th ­
e r  th a n  d o lla rs , a n d  p re p a re  
b r ie fs  th a t  a r e  su p p o r te d  by  
n u m b e rs .
Dr; Gibbons said schools to­
day are run in a very machine­
like way and are very difficult 
to change. The principal may 
be responsible for as many as 
2,000 students, 40 or 50' teach­
ers, school supplies, regulations 
and controls.
“I wish I could see some way 
of breaking the cycle of contin­
uation not only in the schools 
but in the universities too.
Dr. Clibbdns said it is an ac 
cepted fact that any significant 
change will take 25 years. “And 
as far as , I know the depart­
ment of education has no plan 
for even five or 10 years in the 
future.
Federation President Jim Kil­
leen told the meeting that the 
basic issue for the conference 
was to instil a purpose for 
change.
Mr. Killeen said education 





B U U X  w  S H O R T  R IB
ROAST
conference ends Thurs-
Nader's Raiders Strike Again 
A t Food, Drug Administration
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
U.S. Food and Drug Administra­
tion has permitted itself to be 
shackled to a chemical and 
genetic time bomb by the food 
industry, a report by investiga­
tors working under consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader said 
today.
“Nader’s Raiders” charged 
the agency with wasting time on 
senseless campaigns of harass;- 
ment while the food industry de­
velops techniques “for manipu­
lating the content of food prod­
ucts is dictated hy corporate 
greed and irresponsibility.”
“UntU the FDA recognizes the 
food business for the profit-mak­
ing giant that it is, this public 
agency will continue to be the 
vessel of an industry which 
through callousness, ignorance, 
or greed routinely mauls the 
public interest,” the report said.
The report, devoted almost 
entirely to what it termed the 
. “total collapse” of the FDA’s 
' food regulation activities, said 
the agency had in effect re­
versed procedures for ensuring 
the safety of food additives.
Instead of following the law 
requiring that additives be safe, 
the report said the FDA accepts 
“often insubstantial industry
evidence, allows the chemicals” 
use and then challenges criticial 
researchers to prove the ingre­
dients unsafe.
CAN MASK .ADDITIVES
In addition, the report said, 
the agency allows the industry 
to mask the additives’ presence 
by freeing producers from the 
responsibility of Ifeting ingredi­
ents on labels.
Also called into question by 
the investigators was the FDA’s 
attitude toward pesticides and 
food.
Over a three-year period end­
ing in June, 1966, the agency in­
spected 49,044 food shipments 
for pesticide residues in excess 
of f^eral tolerances, the inves­
tigators said,; a total of 0,7 per 
cent of all shipments.
“With over a 99-p e r -̂ c e n t 
chance of going undetected, 
there is little incentive provided 
by the program to auply pesti­
cides sparingly,’’ the report 
said,
The result, said the report, 
has been deteriorating quality 
of the U.S. food supply, permit­
ting the market basket to be­
come a carrier of disease and 
allergies for this generation and 
possible mutation for future 
generations. ,
Along P .Q ,'s  Election Trail
Q U E B EC  (C P) — S e p a ra t ism , 
te r ro r is m , la n g u a g e  r ig h ts ,  h ig h  
fin an ce  an d  ta x  re fo rm  w e re  th e  
ta lk  of th e  cam p a ig n  t r a i l  T u e s ­
d a y  fo r Q uebec’s g e n e ra l e lec­
tio n  A pril 29.
So w as  P r im e  M in is te r  T ru ­
d e a u .
P re m ie r  J e a n -J a c q u e s  " 'B e r ­
tr a n d  asked  ab o u t 4.50 p eo p le  a t  
a  m ee tin g  in  R ouyn , in  n o rth ­
w e s te rn  (Quebec, if they  w e re  in 
fa v o r  o f independence . M any 
sh o u ted : “ Y es.”
S e p a ra t is t  L e a d e r  R en e  L e­
v e sq u e  com p la in ed  a t  Q uebec 
c ity  th a t  th e  L ib e ra ls  a n d  C red- 
i t is te s  a r e  try in g  to  g ive people  
th e  im press ion  h is P a r t i  (^uobe- 
colB is a  te r ro r is t  p a rty .
C red ifiste  L e a d e r  C am il Sam  
■on, a d d re ss in g  h cro\vd of 600 
n e a r  Q uebec C ity , sa id  th e  L ib ­
e r a l  an d  U nion N a tlo n a le  p a r  
ticfl a re  con tro lled  by  f in a n c ie rs .
L ib e ra l L e a d e r  R o b e r t B our 
a s s a ,  cam p a ig n in g  in  a n  E a s t  
c m  T ow nships r id in g , s a id  h is 
p a r ty  w ould re fo rm  p e rs o n a l in 
co m e  tax es .
P rim e  M in iste r T ru d e a u  w as 
a tta c k e d  by In te rg o v e rn m e n ta l
Fed Cyanide
LUD IN GTQN , M ich, (A P ) -  
H u n d red s  of ga llons of d ead ly  
cy an id e  w ere  re le a se d  in to  L ake 
M ich ig an  threo- w eeks ag o , and 
o ffic ia ls  w ere  a t  odd.s (o<lay 
o v e r  w lie lher tlie  p u b lic  , could 
h a v e  been  en d a n g e re d  by  th e  
le a k a g e .
L eak ag e  of th e  poison w as 
d igcloscd  M onday n ig h t w hen 
c ity  council a t  a  n lccU ng  ask ed  
■ lo ca l p la tin g  com ivanlcs to  orov- 
Id e  e m erg en cy  w a s te  d isp o sa l 
s y s t e m s  so  no th ing  s im ila r  
co u ld  hapiTcn a g a in ,
K en IJa a rs . m a n a g e r  o f ll>e 
l i  u d  I II g t b  sew er Ire u u n e ii l  
p la n t, aa id  If th e  leak  b a d  mv 
c u rrc il  d u rin g  th e  s u m m e r , a n y ­
o n e  sw im m ing  n e a r  th e  p ln .it’s 
o u tle t 01 d rin k in g  w a te r  from  
th e  o u tle t cou ld  h a v e  been  
k illed .
D onald  r i c r c c ,  ch ie f  o f th e  
w a s te  w a te r  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  th e
S ta te  p u b lic  h e a l lh  d e p a f tm e n t ,  
a a id  th a t  as f a r  as cou ld  b o  d e ­
te rm in e d  the  ap illag o  d id  n o t e n ­
d a n g e r  L u d in g to n 's  w a te r  sui>- 
p ly , a  h a lf  m ile  awax-.
A ffa irs  M in is te r M a rc e l M asse , 
w ho sa id  he w ould  r a th e r  dea l 
w ith  fo rm e r p r im e  m in is te r  
L e s te r  P ea rso n .
M r, M asse  told 50 ju n io r col­
leg e  s tuden ts  a t  R ouyn  th a t  M r. 
T ru d e a u  is b lo ck in g  constitu ­
tio n a l nego tia tions in  a n  effort 
to p lea se  “ les A n g la is .”
P re m ie r  B e r tr a n d  an d  M r. 
M asse  v is ited  th e  r id in g  of 
R ouyn-N oranda, w h e r e  th e  
U nion N atlona le  p a r ty  h a s  had  
In te rn a l p ro b lem s o v e r , la n ­
g u ag e-rig h ts  leg isla tion ;.
T h e  Union N a tlo n a le  m em ber 
fo r R ouyn-N oranda q u it the 
p a r ty  la s t y e a r  w hen  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t p re se n te d  leg is la tion  to 
e n su re  l a n g u a g e  right's of 
Q uebec’s E n g lish -sp eak in g  m i 
no rlty ,
T lic p re m ie r  ex p la in ed  th e  bill 
on a pa id  p o litica l b ro a d c a s t on 
R ouyn telev ision , .saying it has 
a d v a n ta g e s  fo r b o th  F ronch- 
a n d  E n g lish -sp eak in g  Q uebec­
e rs .
U n d er tlie  law , ho sa id , the 
E ng lish  w ould bo  ob liged  to 
le a rn  F i’cnch in tlie  schools and 
im m ig ra n ts  w ould  bo  cncour' 
a g ed  to  le a rn  F re n c h  on a rr iv a l 
In Q uebec,
ON O PE N  L IN E  SHOW
S e p a ra t is t  L e a d e r  L cvesq\io  | 
p a r tic ip a te d  In an  o|>cn-Itnc te le ­
c a s t  a t  Quel>ec C ity , say in g  op­
ponen ts a re  try in g  to  p a in t h is | 
p a r ty  te r ro ris t.
S peak ing  of te r ro r is ts ,  he  
.said:
" I f  ou r p a r ly  h a s  quelled  Ihe ir I 
d e s ire  for v io le n t, ncllon , so | 
m u ch  the b c t lc iV
C rcd llls te  C nm il S a m  s on 
s|)oko up  fo r S oc ia l C red it a t  m il 
en th u s ia s tic  r a l ly  a t  D o n n a -1 
eonnn . In P o r tn e u f  rid ing  
m ile s  w est o f Q uebec  C ity ,
In  th e  r id in g  hold  by  lh e | 
U nion N atlo n a le  in  th e  la s t  leg- 
Is in tu rc , M r. S am so n  ex p re ssed  1 
th e  C rediU aio c o m p la in t th a t 
"o ld  p a r l ie s ”  a r e  m an ip u ln ied  
by  h igh  finance , .
TRi:AT YOURSI I.F
to u 5 ronrsc Slcali 
Dinner at the 
WII.I.OW INN 
Dining Room ,
U nder the M a n a g e m e n t of 
M arg  A G eo. K ing 
Flavenr C risp  C h icken . 
F ts h  A C hlpa (e  T a k e  H em e. . 
DUI 2-2122 for Rcaervatioiui 
Dlntar Boom Open 'III 
9:30 p.m.
Blade Bone Removed
Canada; Good, Canada Choice
Cross Rib Roast Q Q .  Shoulder Roast AQm
Canada Choice, G o o d .................................  .  lb. M  m  Frozen Lamb . . . . . . . . . .  lb. M  %i
Lamb Chops C Q .
Frozen .  .  .  w .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  \h. m f
Minced Steak
Freshly Minced Shoul der. . .  .  .  .  lb.
Pork Butt Roast Side Bacon
sliced. Vacuum Pack. 1 lb. pkg. .  .  .  .
CRISCO
SHORTENING








16 o z. j a r .
PRODUCE











Sunkist. 6 oz. tins .  .  .  . 4 s n . 0 0 x \
TEA BAGS 1.55 LEMON CHEESE
CORNED B E E F 6 5 c  
BEANS with PORK “  * 3
CHEESE SLICES 2O o/.m |)ng^ , ............ ............
CAKE RING McGavin’s Oriuigc Chiffon ...................
ASSORTED PEAS r r r  4









4 '4  oz. lilt




LUNCH BAGS s r  2 - 49t 
ROBIN HOOD OATS „ 79c
HALLS -S O U TH G A TE- DION'S
